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JBFFEBSOI.CWITI, mcwu, PU3IJ5HEB

TUS )WM« aw HSART,l» ***\3fc y*V»
Ifoite**r strttl. Ha*.-* Ckaricr a;ul LigU sU.

fcALTiMORE, ?.fi>.
r, FKKVCS4- GERMAN.
~'Af>LS GOODS,

_ Spirits « Hansbors.
JStreag Waiet Qt\&3taK!fiia. '

J Aruiastic. spirit of Aasuwota.
Sn'plmric Ac if! Muriatic Acid, Nitric Aei-J,
Best Ci'.unine, Chioniie of skxla, Cawile Soap,
Sandsfs Sarsaparilla. TovfDs-cnil.-i's do.

:T4.vcr
Blaf* . Calcined

atKf Lustre,

'

BKfTAftXIA U'AnES-tnvi
:T» JtJ <&4trlsi*t(n. 'Gcrtinifilai. A'.iV

jSwQtfir-JtiJrf, Bnt&ei. Hf&ts. Wocdn-va.re,
&tKtts, and Iftnttf Fa.rtJsxiiig

CF EVF.ttT DEVCHliTIOS'.

/"kLD arid your,? htia*e k«per.« will find i
%_x to tfaeir jilvjjita^e bj calling at oar
meat, as ore have ai*ray» the- iao»t conu*!e*c as?on-
tacni, fiooi ill. coouji-j&css Kiichtn me&stis to the
ficr-st PaJor <)rr.asieiii>., ol'wir tliree: iaipartatioi!
a'l off,'i!ci «•<• njjrr nt JA: latcctl prices in or-Jei to sa v|
l&e irotrf>tc >?f fii)leciic£f gooo* at raricas plnrvs.

We are a!xi thc iminutartnrers c-: SCOTT*\
PA TEXT IJEFIHGERA TORS an !

on band, a larje an4 «':-*t«-
snita-

"«ith a

and
-wear. A
Vc*tin?s.

ais^nascut oi otbev

iot ite FarsJijrs ant! oitcr deal-
jig iheir n>*ri.«, to givr shem a call, as
^tettrw! fo ofli r great itidawments io their
ers viaCaaai careful!}" dr..i promptly at-

fAj*«5, 18J9—in

. - • • -

• ';• ,

FELLOWS REGALIA,
and TritiiBiiBg Maaafarterr,

3. 35 BALTlMOItE ST., DALT1MOHK.
Md.. PoarS j door 'iciow Fr.-derirk Street, and

;- bun Oi/u-s. w here may be Ibui.ii
i-Ueiisisr* svtir'.m.-nt ami latent Myics of

JFringcs. (ttKtjX, Jtulioiis, ('onls. Tuts.Is. £-c.
ic, Odd i.*elii!»T«. Red M<-a. Suns ul

REGALIA AND TKIM.MIXGS,
Arc kcpr un h:md. and made to or.'.er—l-"-L,AGS

IfrjlA'A'fi/'.V. uiaue up ia the latest and tno.it
t.irfcfH.
!>r<!rrs frora the country at(ond-U to with

1813-1 r.

• An assortment •A' Hair Brush?*, Ttxrth Brest?*.
Couihs, t&c- some very fine,

Purc'-'aad fresh Extracts ol Hrwiamus. Bella-
donna. Hemioefc; Taraiacuin, it-:.-.,

London Wine- of Colchicnin, Surgown's Linl,
Adhesive Piaster. Liquid Adhesive Plaster,
Stretiglhening, Rbc-amalic, ami Poor Man's Plas-

ter's: BlJsscr Plaster aad OiachyU>n Plaster of
their own iftake,

! Court Plaster, imported.
dj do made by W. S & Bro.,

Vanilla Beans, Toaqua Beaiu>,
Esrract of Vaniila. pare.
Refined Borax by the quantity,
Disinfected Liqnid, to guard against epidemic

and contagious diseases,
Chloride of t-ime, (Tennant's.)
Soda fur u-afhinjr, 043. for medical use,
do. for cooking, Creinor Tartar, -

Selcllitz and Soda Powders,
Black Popper, Mace, Kutracs1. Cinnamon and

other sj ic^s; Lc\visrs bcsx White Lead in Oil,
White Lead, drv: Reii Lead. Chrome Yelkw,

' F I»2A ago**.], 3Sk»r h(»r-f«tt « foot »f farw.J 1
H HI Olive ttieb Jiioaghts away. ' j

In * toUew, knrrrttd Twee,
!| "TieyUjnakeaiemad! ilxfll make TDK

A pause—she then proceeds with a Eftlin-
I eholy'smils.

'\ His rosy lips. h»ir sw*et tbey smiled!
H Hi*mild blue eyes, honr brigb! tfey siionc'.
j Wa*»eT?cr born a lovelier caiW!

\S i th 3 sadden bant of passionate
I approaching to frenzy,

art thon no^r forever gone 1
mast 1 tsever see ibee more,

r pretty, prettf. pretty iad!
1 '] u-iil be tree!

J KW fCJ,S.— fUil Allows ac.-J S-m< of Tcmper-
*e Jewels— a full aji-ortDHTit, alw.iy> on hand,

ihan an\- u .h t - r cstabli^hnn-nt.
SPUIGG &

Biltiaorr, Feb. 22, 1HW— l

W.

Mareb, 1849.

.TTcVKICiiS. BBOTHES &, CO.
A RE ncxr in the receipt of ihrir regular Sprin;; Chrome Green, Venriian Hed, Lamp Black, Lin-
t\. tntck of j £ced Oil, Artist's Oil, Putty ic bulk, Artist's Colors

in lubes. Paint Brashes, au a«scrimea!; Window
Gloss, Bronzt-s, Varnishes, and other articles in the
Pa in t - l ine : Bay Ruio, Cologne, and other per- i
fuinr-s; Scented Soaps, a variety, including the j
best kinds; Shavinsf Soap, of their own make, a ;
firs,t rate article and extensively known ; Cochineal, i
Madder, Dye Woods. Dyeiffg Chemicals. Arnatto j
and oiher articles for Dyeinjj; Liquorice. Liquorice
Hoot, Bramireth's PiH's, Wngfirs do.. Peter's do.,
Lett's do., EotPsdo., Worsdell's do.. Beckwith'sdo.;
Ginger (Root,) Ginger (Ground,) .pure articles;
Orange Peel. Gentian Root. Colombo Hoot. Corian-
drr Seed, Caraway Seed. Anis Seed, Herbs tari1-
ftilly put up; Wistar's Cough Lozenges. Pe'pper
Lo£LMt);ji-s for hoarseness arid sore throat; the various

,,.„ _. _, CotiLrh'Meilie.ines. and Patent Medicines generally;
* y°lth*L*J'"m: *.A*'^e aud D;PP*dCanillcl lii.-,trume'nls, intJudins Stir-con's Cases, Steth'e-

scope*. Cnppin«r Ii'strcmcnts, Trusses of the tno.st
j approved kinds.Snpporters. &c.. Castor Oil. Opitnn.

Orris Root, Turkey Rhubarb, Gum Arabic, Gam-
boge, Scammony. Tin Foil. Hair Gloves, Manna,
Senna. Congress Water. C'odliver Oil, Charaoraile
Fiowers, Apo!heean\-»' G]a>s, Corks, besides many
o!her standard articles.

L\>DHKTii's G I R T / K X SrKDs —W. S. & Bro.. con-
t inue to be ast-nts lor Landreih's celebrated Garden j
Seeds, which are dispensed «vith careful regard to j
the iuteic.-ts of purchasers.

AunicL'i.TfR.iT. iMpi.f:MKXTs.—A Inrz-? and ei- j
tended as-citmt-iu jim hand, of the most approved '
patterns ol ImpK-iKents, made by the br<t inanu- I
factuivrs. It will bo the can1 of W. S. &. Bro.. as I
lar as-lhey feel justified by tho patronage of the pub- j

to kc.-p p.'ice witii the advaiu'in^ spirit of the |

, in part, as fo!Sov,-«, riz:
110 lilids. P R, N <>, M Croix If Muscovado Sitgnri
100 boics if bols. douh;.; and single re-iced Loaf Siuca :
«a tictccs 4- bbk ^!a.rifi?d tlo do
S) do Crown an.j While Havana do
i'i bbls cniyii'ci ni'd jitrlvrrizeU do do
KG liercrs I'orto Rico, Muscovarfa rtnd N O Molassci |
6j tierce* and hbli Sugar Hou&e Svrup
710 Ira^s strciuj (Jr.-eu Rio, Mcrricabo, Angustura, C< :

J;iva, L.i.uyra a:u! Cajic CntTce
So chests aud half chests, uriuic Gun'raud Imp I T

Yuuug Hyton :niil i'ouchong { as .
",'•> b -xcs Kos-i! iiucl- Cusiite So.ip
to do f»i;cy Hot-e und vari<'g:ttfd do
75 <lo S'.ariiig joajj, gr-al varirly

ISli bokrs Cborflatc'iai-d Starch
iJO do? Corn broonis
10U Jo Paiulfil bucWP's and
••') hn;;r. P<-p^er at-d !'iinciito

:& boics Piiiigcr's iiuM^'ii
\~:, Upgs 'In/iar-l's ^;)ortiii<.; an>l IJlaiting Powder
2;'iO bsi-5 Shot, ali s-i^'-s itm] I*o*i
I '20 bo tra new cuip flaisi.ts
&J !iox«> Ivoc'.i C.tii.iy — 1 j ca^rs Prcscivrd fil
I.'; b.i>ke!y S^Lii! 0;f, very prime

2."> bales Almonds, Kilbrrij . Pi-con an>l i i raz.-1 Jiuts
2-> i;.:?ks Sptrm. Linscri! an:! Hair Oils
tfi tii:rcc£ pure CiiJcr Vinegar
!30 Oemyohiis, 2, 3, -5 aiiu :"> fjalloiif \
!0 lioivs lulum Alacraron:— 1509 best Dutch Madder
'M bbjs l.oy \Voo<! ami Copprrss

I i'M kegs Xc> 1 j ure am! oxtra White L^-nil
' ;bi liar I.ojd— 2000 cask Pu'.tv * Blad.ler«

I

C'HES'1
Tailors, and Wholesale

Dealers,
i>sim.-n:->, Yi-iiir.js, snd Tailors'

250 boxes 8 by 10 ar.l I D by 12 OlaVs
~.'i Ixixes Pij:f» - 300 (ioz'.Masi'u'si 4- J31akc;i Biackin

I far a
• iie. t
Atimcs The business they ilo in QLOVKR, TiMOTifv,

Jb» Nutmegs nnd Mite Vc<-.. and other Cin.iss SJKKL.S. is endeavored to b<
kegs La-lip lli.-scii, K)jso;n S:ms, Subiatus, Ginger, ^uiiducJrd in >nch a manner as to secure io ''•-
Alum, ifniiiotor,,1 and Inii « '.

.V«. '430 lituivnsrr ,«,' . .V. IV earner cf C-izfki,
BALTfMQHE.

asHtnment t.f UKADV-MADi: CLOTH
»up~riji ijti.dity.

Our I'rice Owf//»
• Cloth room1* up Mairs— entrance, south end

ot tne Ssorr on Cu.irlcs >ircct.
Frbruary i.--'. 1-1.'— Iv.

7."i co:ls Di-«l cord and I.t-nt! line Rope
100 m.its Ciiinnnion — nft') cnsk> Csovps

• I.Vi IKUCS li's, l - i - s ::i:d l(j
J'.'i do ii:s ami S's
I;/) i!-i (.'.-Ij^'s. Unr^'sniid o\1^'("^'f: brands Car. do

CO ilo citra si;n cured *<jt'i><Tiu-i
io t?r, \Vani:i-li's n:ii! oilier fjt» '

oO,C>00 La Not:n:i. I'.anlaiinn. Hi^-m Vlstn, Principe
and other choice btamls SKI lAUS

SO j:ifs il:ij JTC Siinll— 5 bbls Scotch in Riaddfrs
li;0 rcmis tVif.l liuc Cipr.ml I.oltcr Paper
i'jO do iJoti!;lc and single \Vrapjijnj i!o
200 do <!o do Te:i do
iOO cvtrs old MaJcira, Port, pik and brown Sherry

V.'me
50 do Sweet Malaga and Mutest \Vinc

I.iitb'iti, Sicily and K Madeira do
Ctmth{mit*n, (irajieand Anpborbrtnils do

To which Iliey invite U:« altonticn -jfC-->un;rT Mrc-
chants and nlHtr dealctN. as their i-t"ck br.s br<-n se-
Jivicii with tfroat caro, and purchased on such term* as
t.i euabl- Ihcin i<. niTer t^r'-ater im!uc?n;culs than ever
in the way of bargain*. Their MocI: of

SKETCH.

a?i 1 Dealer iu (heirl-
tbraird i'iberia) OH ami Lamps*

FI.\r. a»J CAMPffJ.\K OIL. irilfi c. r#ir.-
flttt nfirrtn.rttt ef I*AMI'S fur imt-ninjr the fane.

HAVING taki.n thc lar^i1 and conivnitT.t stiirc,
Sin. Jrf7 HALTIMO71K .ST.. (Baltimore.)

f i l f i i ' l inj thro!i;;!i to Li^ht Stroet, nearly opposite
thr F'onntnin 11.j'..!. he is now prepared lo >upplv
I)rai*f> ia ili" almvc lin-.-. on th<: tK-^t terun, botn as
to qtifel&vffti.d price. !?•• K-sTvctluMy nski a trial
from puti.-.ua! ilealcrs, liclicvhig it Will be to their j !)">='a:ul-Vo ibs'Calf. Kip $• thick do
inlfrrs-t. ! ^5°"'s Bat^-am thick Dtcains

J S. T i-'oica^.-:-: ion1. • '•eubratrdSAFKTY '' a° 1»»S <-'o»»t'T roun.l scam <!»
KEUl'LA'l f N > i (.K..\::i:A'i:oil, a ncxv antf vaiu-
•b!» i;ixTmio;\ l-.y xvliich Eliieria) Oil is rendered

and the l i i jh t of liic gcncratiag

\ will br Imind very coinpittc, cnuvisting of
i I'-'Oo cays and rarlno:i» of the fniiiiv.'.n^ varieties :
I Men's iin* Calf, Kip, Si-a.1 and thick Bouts

do extra

werjccilv h.vm
ii|va» coni
llaitiraor-

*T (tffiff.

R K.'. '*CTF'"LLV iii-bnn iheir friend-and the
, pi:b!i<! Tcncrallv. that thoy arc no\v re.ii'y '.•-

furnish tKcM w i t ; > t he i r SSI'ltsS'ti
STYI.i: *)t-' SI.VTS, to^eiiior wi ib :hr
BtjlestntrodiKedbj thcprintip.il Hatters
in tho cosinm to enable them to suit the
ta»lt ol all who may l.ivor thcm with a

To <Jftlrn ia tJic county uf Jua-rson and other
parts o! Virginia, wrbn iiavc heretofore patronised
n» «o liberal y, we are determined to offer ir.clnro-
ir.rniN in tii.- Sprui;; purcha«o. whi-.-h caiir.ot fail to
girt »a:i.stai'tu'n. 'i'hr quu'i'i: of our stock none
will qurMMii. and the priCi-s shall be made lo Cvil-
re»jx>i!d n ilh t'.ie tirtieJ-.

I". )S!:>.—3m.

do line Call'. Kip niid Seal do
do (Init and Inrtr.t'roTi do

Hoys' aoj Vuuths' line C li". Scs] and
«Io dc Tli ek. flat ami round scam An

Children's Lace, Call', Hoarded and Kip Shois, great i
variety

do Polk?.. Go.il anc! fancy M'iroceo <3o
Lilies' fine Morocco. \V>!r «od Spring lied

t]o Al'HP-oo 'J'tcs :> . - Sii| p*-rs
do K«sliiutiaMe tuiu^l edjj-'U Kid Ties aud r.uskins
<fr» llish cut <!o du

i \Viuncn's Call', Honril^ and Goat Bootees
do Seal ! ' • • : - . :'..^L. Ties
ilo 'lowpriccil K^^ind Morocco S!:]'-pers

Mi.^es' Leather. Moroci-o and Kid Welt and Ties
212cnsrs HAs aii'l C"-?ip5s ioniprisiuij tashionablc Bine,

CnssiuierP, Bcavrr , Sill;. Russian, A"!;«'In. Ajbli'id.
Ccrro Oonir., Iliit-na Vista, Drab nnd Illai-k Wool,
tr-lh every variety or" Navv and other Cloth Caps ;
n!so a InriT-- si ;> i i iv oi" Men's »nd Hoys' double anj
single brim L^-i-hbi-n. Sc-;et, P-iIm and other Straw
I hits

00 j Ha i rmf l I.i-al'ier Trunks
SO:'.) fi>s Shoe Tnrrad. a:^prteil No'5,

To nil ot which •ln-y ?;eg leave to call the attention
01 tbcir customers ami d--:il^rs s-nenlly.

McVEn;n, itiio. $• co..
Princes Street Wlmf.

Aloxandrb, Va. March Jj. 1SJ9.

J, IH\Vi\ C O S T I M E H A L L .

DauoaxsT,
?fn. 1S2 ilH.»rr Smcirr WHABI-, HH.TIMORE,

HAS cou^u•.n!ly on lim/i a ^cnrra! asssortmcntof
IJBi'GS, PAIXTS, OII,S,

Pje SiuilV, \Vindou i-lass, Varnish,
Ii R f N H E S, <f- c .,

all rtf which he trill srii nt ttf l<ncffi rafrs. and re- j
»p*ctfu!)»- tn'.'itr^ ail to j;iv : him a cajj In-fore pur- !
i , • V

(Uliitii.•!•:•. March 2;''.

T. £2,
*.%is«rr.cy at Law.

Sifphtrdflfrn. J. ̂ ttnit C->.. Tirtixia.
iFI'ICE Jac door West of his Cither's resi-

t, S848.

Physician', Couiitry Merchant.-, and .
•wi!! dnd it to iheir iutor»>t ;o call aud e.taminc the
f 'fr c»u' ;>.-;r« o£" uur ariidt-s bctinc laving iu

— ty.

ATTORNEY AT LA\V,

HAS removed his CtEcc to iic buikiins; recent-
Ir occu pied liy John R . Flagg t* a Shcrifi~s Of-

fo*. twodowsEa.-itpf the 15»i;».
He xriH attead the various Gear's of JctFcrson,

ik-rkelrr, Frsicrivk and Moriran Couatics.
C;5>ark5town. .(pril «, IS 18— if.

r,
AT LAW

S-Pia«v. JerrKssos Oocyrv, V

C L O T H I N G !
TCHGI.KSJt.LE AMD SBTAIL-

ON hand and lor sale, thc largc.>t ami best as-
sonmcQt of Sprirj; and Sumiatr Cljtuinjj, at

prices very much icduccit.
COATS.

C«xits of every variety. e:nbraring al! the latest
stvlts, and of an improved cut and make, from ~J
cts. to 1, 2, 3, 4. 5. ',"> t«. 310, and upwards.

PANTALOON'S.
Pnntaloons of ;i!l kinds, from 75 cts. to 1,

1.50. 1.73, -. 2.">0, and also a very fashionable style.
thc Lamaitiue stripe, as lov.- as 3, 3.50, £J, ana
upwards.

YKSTS. v
Vc-ts of every v.irii-ty. coaipn^inpr Silk, Satin.

C^shm.-ro. MarW-ii:.-?, V'alcncrn. from 50 cts., 75
cti., 1, -, i 50 53, nrid upward".

liOY's* CLOTHING.
Always on hand lie lar^eM .iud best assortment

of Biiv's Clulhiiig ever offered in thi^ cily.
A spk-n.Iid .i-sonn.cnt of CLOTHS and CAS-

SlMfc'.HES of the be-t makv. U'pi'tii.^r wi th a lar^s
and h.indsotne variety oi'SlLKaod MARSEILLES
VESTlNxJS. which will bo made up tucr.liT in tha
lx->: inaiiiu-r, 20 r*?r cent, less than tin- accf.stomfd
prices, an.l i;< a!I ca^cs a h-auiilttl fit sn^ran^ed,

AT COSTUMK HALL.
Camtr i>f l*mti fircc' and Cfiu're MirLrt S^a.

U. II. COLE.
Baltimore. March Z\ 18-13.— ly.
l~g~ Attached to tin- alxive. is on; of the Sar^o^t

and iua-t cstca^Ive SHIRT FACTORIES in the
country, en-bracing every varieyr and make, at pri-
ces which cannot fail t > please any one wishing to

P S in tl»c Cou.-uv amiSuperi-srConrts
Jei«i:son, JJcrkul^y, Merman and Frederick

purchase.
ONE PI1ICE OXLY !

>c. IO* frtiliaisri SSrrr:. BALTIMORE,

WHOLESALE aud retasl Aral.
«T* in Goki and Sih-er \Vatcfc-

*v; fine and common JEAYliLRV.
W*tc* T^eli tuui .Vato-jts of all
irmd*gat up viti care and nt !ow
jriief*. Whirls f*t «»«' J.trti's fet iit
Ws&hrs.

THE MOST EXTENSIVE

Shirt i^tabli^bincnt
In tht Unii'-d Sf.ctes is at .To. 179 Balli-

more &Cr,-rt, Battimvrc, 317.,

«"•;;<!! <•/ 5^i -'tsalttoivs on kantl.

MERCHANTS ar.1 others visiting Sa'timcFit:
arc inviicd to cil i and csamine tbe larsrst

J"^* From an interesting ariiclc in lha AptII I'i"o.
of ihe Southern Literary Messenger, on Mathsw
G. Lewis (cpmnaontj called Jl/•».{•, from the novel
of tiiatnar^t which he •UTOIC) «-e take ihe following:

"TUB 3IAXI.VC."

| "Among liis poems is that celebrated one
'The Maniac,' which Las been lately joined
to thrilling music, and sung by a distin-
guished composer. It tvas originally si 1110-
nodrania and presented by Mrs. Luchficlcl,
a tragic actress, at one of her benefits.—
Her character as a maniac, and her embodi-
ment of the author's imaginings, combined

j with thc scenic effect, threw a portion" of thc
audience into hysterics, and the..wholc,thea-
tre into confusion and horror. Even the
box keepers took fright, and universal *^rror

ho countenances of 'bo"tea, pit aud
Mrs LitchSeld herself in acting,
•icar fainting. Of coursj thc piece

wu.A's'Ss^urawn. but the author was sufficient-
ly complimented by ita effect, if complitne'Dt
it be. to woli-nigh kill a whole assemblage.—
The piece, with Lewis's stage directions and
in its original form, is much more euvetive
than as a bit of poetry or as a song. In its
primitive dress we present it.

'•The scene represents ;i dungeon iu which
is a grated door guarded by strong bars and
chains. Its the upper p:irt is an open gallery
lending to the cells above. Slow and melan-
choly music. The captive is discovered in
thc at t i tude of hopeless grief; she ia in
chains; her eyes are fixed with a vacant
stare, and her hands are folded. After r,
pause the Gaoler is seen passing through the
upper g.il'ery with a lamp : he appears at thc
grate ;U:Q opens thc doer. The noise of the
burs falling rouses thc captive. Sho looks
around tigerly; bat on seeing thc Gaoler
enter, she waves her hand mournfully and
relapses into her former stupor. Thc Gaoler
replenishes a jug with water, and places a
loaf of bread by her side. He then pre-
pares to leave the dungeon, v;hcn the cap-
tive seems to resolve on making an attempt
to excite his compassion ; she rises from her
bed of straw, clasps liis hand.and sinks at
his feet. The music ceases and she speaks :
"Stay, Gaoirr stay, and hear mv «roe!
She is not mad who kneeb to thee,
For what Tin now, too well 1 know,
And what I was and '.rhat shot;Id be.
I'll rave no more in prusui despnir.
My language shall fie ca'.m tho' sad;
But yet'l'll lirmly, truly s-,vcar
I am nut mad. [kissing ws ha-ii!] I am not mad.

He offers to los.ro; she detains him, and
continues in a tone of eager persuasion:
'•A tyrant husband forged the tale:
Which chains me in this iirrary cell.
My la!e unknown, my frk-ads bt-xrail,
On, Gaoler, har-te that fate to tell.
Oil, haste, my father's heart to thccr;
That hear; at once, 'twill crrieve snd glad
To know, tho' krpt a captive here.
I am not read! ret mad ! nut mad!

Harsh music, while the Gaoler, witii a
look of contempt and disbelief, forces his
hand fronj her grasp and leaves her. The
bars are heard replacing.
'•He smiles in scorn !—He tarns thc key!
He quits the grate!—I knelt ir. vain!
Still —s'lil. his glimmering latrip I see.

Plaintive music; the light growing fainter
as thc Gaoler retires through the gallery,
and the captive watcLcs his departure with
eager looks.
'•: f is ios?!—aad al! is gloom again.

She shivers and wraps her garment more
j closely around her.'
i "Colil!—biuer coKi!—no wamub'—nc Hgbt!
| Life- all tin; comlorts once I had;

Yoi b.-re I am chained this freezing night,

\E-ndctironngls forcr t.iegrott.] Unbar this <Ioar I
I am not mad! 1 am not loni!

She falls exhausted, against the'gratb, by
the bars of which sue supports herself —
She is roused from her stupor if j loud shrieks,
rattling of chains, etc.
"IJark: Hark! what means. Apseyelis—Uwse cries?

The uoise grows louder,
His chain some furious madman breaks!

The madman ia seen to rash along the
gallery with a blazing firebrand in his hand.
" He comes! I see his glaring eyes!

The madman appears at the grato, which
he endeavor? to force, while she shrinks ia
an agouy of terror.
Now: now ! mv dnageou bars he shakes.
Help! Help! "

Scared by her cries thc madmtir. quits tho
grate. He agnirs appears in the gallery
above, is seized by his keepers wi.lh torches r
and after some resistance is dragged avray.
He's gune!—oh fearful woe
Such screams to h».-ar. s«i-h :-ighii iOi,ee.
My brain ! my brain !—i know—i know
I am nut mad, but soon will be.

j Yes—soon ! for lo! you—while I speak
Mark yonder demon's eyeballs glare!

' He sees me—now wi th fearful .*hriek
j He whirls a scorpioc high in air!
I Horror! the reptile strikes his tooth
i Deep in my heart so.crushed and sad:

Av! -!au;,'h'ye tk-nds'—I feel the t ru th!
'Ti* dune ! Tii done—[ U"iV/i a livd thrift-.]

I'm mad!—I'm mad !"
"She dashes herself in frenzy upon the

ground. Her two brothers cross thc gallery,
dragging thc Gaoler; then a servant appears
with a torch, conducting thc father, who is
supported by his young / daughter. They
are followed by servants with torches, part of
whom remain in thc gallery. The brothers

j appear at thc grate, which they force thc
j Gaoler to open: they enter, and on seeing
i the captive, one is struck with sorrow, while
I the other expresses violent anger against tLo
i Gaoler, who endeavors to excuse himself;
: the father and sinter cuter an J approach thc
! captive, offering to raise her. when she starts
j up suddenly and eyes them with a .look of
' terror; they endcy-or to make themselves
; known to her. but in vain: she shuns thcm
j wi th fear and aversion, a:id taking some
j straw, begins to twine it into a crown, when
I her eyes falling on the Gaoler, she shrieks
I in terror and hides her face; the Gaoler is
| ordered to retire-and obeys; the father
| again endeavors to awaken her attention?but
| in vain. -He covers his face with his hand-
j kerchief which the captive draws away with
| a look of surprise. Their hopes arc excited
i and they watch her with eagerness Sho
j wipes thc old man's eyes with her hair, which
• s h e afterwards touches, and finding it wet
I with tears, bursts into a delirious laugh, re-
! suaics her crown of straw, and after working
i at it eugerly for a moment, suddenly drops
! it and renini's motionless • with a vacant
: stare. The father and brothers express their
! despair—thc music ceases. An old servant

W« tai* &cisnlua»;'f ike i&m, who flwit I Tlf« firings of ercrksting life are u jUiio.
life* tfrifs woad on the surface o jic stfrifs woad on the surface of jicdrty, f Tfeesf *re clear 9trcs.ni»,giisb ing HB from the

- ->~"t^^-»" - ' -i-v-«- -^
tlie ^pocrejaf oatward^^ esisteac*. But like
thV_ waters' cf Silbah, thej >'go s^tiftlj,''—

ptaoaa Sings, kt tEasfi whose huritage j Aaj-tSsffef tte sijul, «ao^wmgQuifta enliven
Tbej sneer s t >is*t: tfcey term, tbe* " " " '

and swarthy Land of Jatx>r. bat they
forget tl-jit of all that i* ttscful, Turorioiu or
beautiful on tuls earth, toil has been tbe cre-
ator: that from tbe m:.rt>le palace to the
white kid gloves of the tailor^ most exqui-
site walking sign, all has been wroafrht out
by human bands—much o>f it. too. at a pain-
ful cost to human hearts far more sensitive
of the real dignity of manhood tlmn the
most bedizened nnd perfumed of those seoi-n-
ers of labor. It \vns the toil of hard hands
that reared empires in tha old, and rlanted
republics...in the wilderness of the new

TTBU SALTED THE S EA 1

Th* ibllowfnp scene is reported
on-t««rd a steamer carrying detachments of Air. -

aud Louisianna volunteer? ;o tie trar:
One tall volunteer frorc the pine bad of

Alabama was anhappy for the want of em-
ployment he sauntered along "for something'

-to dti," whec it occurred to him tlict he niight,
a» h« cspressed it, "take a good wasli."-:-
He was a ta{'. lar.fc fellow, with ^ " ';T
head of dry. grass}" hair, hanging \"nwd»
l_:! __ I ___ .u_ __ \t-r«i _ > t-» ^i-2?

You niast.JisSen to catc-b. the silvery Joc.es
of tbe little rill as it glides from its moun-
tain home; you may not witness iu silent
march through the green rate, but iu coarse
will be seen in Uie fresh \rerduro aud the
opening flowers ; its presence will be known
by tbe forms of life and beanty which gather j ent with an idle sea voyage, lic~cptBtf''
around it. It is ever, thas with the pure, f robbing thc turpemico soap of ;be shi'cl
You may not fecar the ''still small voice" or his'hair and skin witli £n;nm<»nrf»Kt« 9
heed tbe silent aspiration; but there is a
moral influence and a boiy power which vou
wiil.feel. The wilderness is made to smile.

hia shoulders. With a dciibcraiiou Vi-na-

world—that has hewn the rock in the quarry, j Sowers of new life and beauty snringimaud
T .«r i» ti.« A _ . . , i..^ _ j . . j . _ _ ^ ^ * . ? • _ _ * o "_i_ i_ *\ , _ * «_«i .^ i . •baiit thcteuiplca and monuments of nations—
that has" achiered whatever fame belongs to
genius, with the sculptor's chisel, the paint-
ers pencil, and the poet's pen—that lies
winged the ocean with white sails, and
changed the produce of every clime—that has
measured the circle of the stars, and plumed
the lightning to descend upon wires and be
the new Mercury of the world? Lalor!
why man of idleness, labor roclced yoa in
the cradle, and has nourished your pampered
life; without it, the woven nlks au-i wool
up in your back would be in the silkworm's

flourish, while an invisible presence breathes
immortal fragrance tlurough the spiritual at-
mosphere.

THE SCOFFER^CONFOUNDED.

A traveller in a stage attempted to divert
the company, and display his hostility to the
Scriptures by throwing them into ridicule.

'• As to theprophcci-s" said he.in particu-
lar. •' they were all written ufter ihe cveut'i
took place."

- .
his hair and skiu with
meiaw. He had cause to take a great'^
of pains, for he' observed to himself >?C"
be had an acre of barrack mud on hir*/'

It must be observed that all-T». •
th<a vessel was Blowing farther t IDcis.

j sea; and by this timc^tLe 3.1 is3^ o^'io
[ in tho washro.inj Lid become oxL. Clf •.,'3u,
i he threw his bucket over tLo rcssfr.3
j replenish his basin. *>

Tho first dash he made was ai- hia bead ;
the turpentine of the soap aad the sali'.ic of
the renter, soon formed a chercis-al combina-
tion, and the oily qualities of the soap dis-
appeared, and left something ia its steid re-
sembling tar Two or three rakes- of ih»

A minister in the coach, who had previ- j lingers through the h.iir. elevated it upright
usly been silent, replied. "Sir. I must beg on the A!«b<iiui£ii's head, stiff as the >jaiil of
cave to mention oiia remarkable prophecy " :~~ ......
s no exception. '-Know this first, that there

man want, save the air of heaven, man is in- j shall come in latter days sco îvs." Now, sir.
deed io toil; and even tho air, by God's wise whether tho event be not long after th" pre-
ordination, is breathed with labor. It is diction. I leave the companv to jud^c"—

nest and the fleeces in the shepherd's fold, j leave to mention oiis remarkable prophecy j a porcupine. -That's another trick :>bred
For the meanest thing that ministers to l.u- j as JIB exception. '-Knowthis first, that there | opou nie,:i said the unwashed, ill a ragc/hi.a

only the drones who toil not, who infest the
hive of activity like masses cf corruption
and decay. The lords of the earth are the
working men, who can build or cast down at
their will, and who retort the sneer ot the
"soft-handed,71 by pointing to their trophies,
wherever art, science, civilization, and hu-
manity are known. Work on. man of toil!
Thy loyalty is yet to be acknowledged as la-
bor rises onward to the highest throne of
power. Work on, and iu the lauguagc of a
true poet, be—
A glorious man ! snd thy renown shall be

Borne by the winds and waters through all time,
While there's a keel to carve it on ihe sea,

From clime to clime,
Or God ordains that idleness is crime!

BI2AUTIFUL. EXTRACT.

The Independent Order of Odd Fellows boast o:"a
pcculfnrphil.isophy, but which isnothir.^ more than
Christian benevolence under another name, as is
plain from ihe following elegant ai;d Blowing de-
scription of it taken from the oration of a Lroiher of
the Order:

" Here is F. calm sweet realm. Here arc
the green pastures, and tho still waters.

company
The mouth of the scorner was shopped.

Pnnv. xxr. li.— A word fitly spokc-c ^'iU apples
of gold in pictures ot" silver.

I1AKD LIXES 1LOV 8S.

An eccentric old gentleman, r ho lives in
the county of Lincoln, has just r>ut ir force
the following novel scheme, a ;; prcvonta-
tivc to his daughter — » pret' girl, about
twenty years of age — mnrryi^ .young man
to whom she had been very : ;uch attached
from childhood. Tho coi.jn,;al knot was to
be tied in the following year, but

How oft, alas, cne hour wi' Wast the iiope*
Of many years.

The old man. hearing cf the foolish wuger
that hits lately been mad-j in Yorkshire by %
gentleman, to .sell iu two years one million
boxes cf lucifcr matches, has declared that
his daughter shall not be given in n:arriagc
until her lover has performed a similnr.task ;
that is. that he shall sell one Hiillioa boxes
of lueifer matches and a half million packets
of paste blacking; aud that he ahull only
sell two boxes for a penny, and oue cake of

h:iir still growing fiercer. At this moment
the water dripped his face, and he commenced
spitting, as if nauseated to the last degr*w.
Coolly aud determinedly, he we'it to iiisl-eh,
took a '-bowiu" some iiftecn inches long, and
delivered himself thus ; "se;i>e of thorn tnar
Lpumaniaaa has played tricks enuff on s:*.
Xcw, if auy one ilarf, let him fetnh nic- ii»
one thut put salt iu thia cro water?"

A KEEN' REPROOF. — Being at a wedding
party, where there were some wild young
men. they proposed that llev. Mr. 5lurrj-
should drink wine with thorn ; to this he ab-
sented, saying at the sarue tin?*, tbr.t '-.isr
coxld drink like a. least." At tliis l):ev- stared'
at v,?.ch other, and wiskocl. plainly intimating;
that they would make him go tLo -etjfiry au i«
mal. After drinking a glass, he positive!/
refused to take r.ny more. They then *e-
minded him of his promise, to which h<£ re-
plied: UI have peribrired my promise— T
havt: had enough, and r. ih\ist aiira.ys !ta.c& "t'~
U?i-':i he fas hud enough.''
keenly felt. aad. ii is said, )u<i a very
tary effect.

e reproo

—A gentleman talking to
friei d ou the subject of marringe. rnaJe U

paste blacking for a penny, and not more j following observation: '-I firstVaw mv

hcr's thc wa-s of pleasantness and thc patl ^ °ne shill!"S's ,worth at a ,tinie T1|c ia » st°™ ? wied her to a ball in a storm ;
IJ t, 1 3 I H * . VI »* » ** UI L/i Vl»O*HI I I J t -^O t lUU I i t *_ L't . l l l lO ' T ;. i , 1^ , - t« i»m T»»I ' ' i n n-l * ~ n / - \ r \ e * n + t f \ f i t n . * 1 I t i l . * T >. '

of peace ! The gLen winch she tills L the j ̂ ^^ g^^^ ̂  ^"^ "" ™ * ̂  ! ̂  ̂ ^ » *
human heart, and the seeds which sho scat- j scll thcm sooncr U)an thc C ' i c i o u 3- f a . !
ters will bear their fruit in Heaven. Her s j thcr anl-icip:itcs. HC will commence in Not- I pJea.ant weather
arc not the pomp of science the Bp.endor i tiugham, and from thence he will pas* through '
of genius, the^ghtter of ^ wealth, the might tha scveral towns of Eng!and tiu llis niissi°D

be completed.—Ffbtlinfffiaia M:"rmry.

in a storm : married her in astor:;j: liveil ir.
a storm but. thank beaven, I buried Uer ia

enters, lo, child, wlio'advances care-

of armies ! With bcr pale finger she points
to the annals of the past, aud they all be-
come but as chaff upon the bosom of tho
wind. Yet ^ho stops not here. Speaks she
now in order of tones as solema as a mid-
night bell, of the nothingness of human great-
ness. Listen again ! and ye shall hear her
clarion voice proclaiming aloud, that human
virtue never dies ! Appears she now with
thc shadows of death upon one hand, and tbe
history, of the world upon the other, to teach
how pitiful is individual ambition, and bow

MU1/TUM IX PARVO.

Editors must respect themselves if thjy
would be respected by others ; and must

g his mother, breaks senseless thc love of sell'! Look again, and
shall behold her descending upon her an-

gel pinions <^^^VQ a^d charity." to gather
the entire hTRuu faLiily bcucath their ani-

her and clasps her j
.cant stare.

i
ha
then
claims: -ray
bosom. The relatives raise their hands'to
heaven in thankfulness for her restored rea-
son, and thc curt.-iia falls slowly to solemn
music."

Till: ii AXD THE TEAR.

joy ex-
to her pie fold. Comes she now in the shape of a

hoary philosopher, worn and bei\t with thc
weight of years ! Lo ! she comes again in
thc shape of a ministering angel, with smiles
of sympathy and tears of pity to the ajaodc
of want, and the house of death."

Than the smile and tear, what arc more
beautiful '? A i:>mile is a ray of the spirit's
joy, beaming from the sun uf cheerfulness,
and if it chance to fall upon thc faithful, pris-
matic mirror of the f;:ce of a kindred spirit,
it is reflected, and r.ppears agnin in fairer
forai upon another's countenance, as a bright
rainbow of delight in the sky of bliss.

Thus one smile is nuitcriously transform-
ed iutoscrcn; each col .r in the rainbow be-

HOPE.
«

Hope is the golden cord that tethers man
to this existence: once destroy that ligament,
and instead of introspecting with all the anx-
ious eagerness excited by happy anticipa-
tions, gloomy retrospections supervene, and
the mind dcciduates into the lowest depths
of chaotic despair. Hope, like, the never-
failing guide of'the pathless ocean—the com-
pass, oven in the midst of most gloomy des-

cease to \>c mere cat's-paws jor politica
gf>SUfS.- I* i3 a toilsome life iu whieh a :'iari
is seldom compensated for uU luuor. "„??
of the profession are selected to iill p'.'blic
stations, although no persons umljrgo more
fatigue of body aud mnid to elevate others.

Although we fully recognize the truth of
thc maxitu. that "the laborer is worthy of his
hire," we would not :nsist that editors were
entitled to be rewarded .solely because of
their services in party conflict." — but we do
insi.st that, wher<: they possess the necessary
qualifications, mental and moral. Uiey shall
not be excluded because of their profession.
Thc same application and diligence which is
required of an editor, if employed in other
business, would usually producean independ-
ent fortune, whilst to tbe editor they gene-
rally yield little icorc than s bare support."

_ [Biilliinore Ctipptr.
A VIKGix7A~BL,Ul-:

WORTH IVRJIF.MIJERI.VI;.— He who is pas-
sionste and hast? is gem-rally honest. It'H
your cool, dis.jemblitig hypocrite, of whom
you -hould beware. There is no deceit about
a bull.dog. It's only tho cur that sneaks up
and ;>iti;3.jrou when your bat-fc l> turtrttf.-^
Again, we say, beware of the man who ha*
cant in his looks.

i

A GOOD IDEA.—JfPJP V/iiiis advocates. _
withdrawal».' American married iadiusfrc-
the nursery.i» * race society There is uc
reason why women should tury thcro-'sc-ire*
alivo because they happen to be married.

A WAKSING TO YOUNG LAOIES.—A young'
j man, named Davis, committed suicide iu-
i Kaston. Ohio, because a young lady refused
: to let him walk home wi th her from church.

comcs abeam of happiness: and if you smile pondency,'keeps ^stcpdy to its poms, and
you may gladden as many hearts. From

the Acts passed at the General Assembly
of Virginia, held at '-James Cittie," in the year
ICtil. was ihe fo.'lo-.viag:

': Women causing scandalous suites, to be
ducked."

" WHEREAS, oftentimes many babbling wo-
men slander and scandalize their neighbors.

this learn the beauty and the value of a smile;
and it' you forget what I say—no matter if
you do not forget to smile often.

Tears are thc dew-drops of sympathy; and
they often fall so fast upon the heart that
the tear fount o'crflows. and quick the eye
glisten? ;—'tis then we shed a tear !

Hut if we weep it is no evidence that we
are not happy. All arcTnot tears of grief.—
There are tears of joy. and is there not a (car
cflorc? When f rst the eyes of maternal
love beheld thco, did not thy mother smiting-,
greet thee with a tear I Do friends weep
only when they part? Oh, the meeting!

. for whieh their poor husbands arc brought
prompts us to look forward to a happy con- I iuto charpable and vexatious suites, and

! • < • 1 T I . 1 " 'elusion of a tempestuous voyage. Wlien the
lamp of life's enjoyments begins to wane,
take care that it be not altogether cxttiijjuish-
ed. leaving thee without a single ray to dis

Eel the shadows that have accumulated.—
ict hope pour the oil of consolation into the

flickering cresset, aiid Ste that it be kept con-
stantly trimmed by thine own indastry^per-
scverance and energy. Whoso sittctj idly
by, and pcrmitteth the light of happiness to
burn itit« thc socket, without an effort on
his own part to sustain it. mus^ not complain,
if, ia the end, be find nought but night
a round him—no star to point him out the

who hath not wept forth his joy in tears, j way of safety—no sun to warm him with its !

caste in grcate damages.
"Be it therefore enacted by aathorily afore-

said, That in actions of slander occasioned
by the wife, as aforesaid, after judgment
passed for the damages, thc woman shall be
punished by ducking; and if the slander be
so enormous as to be adjudged at a greater
damage than five hundred pounds of tobac-
co, then thc women to suffer ducking for
every five hundred pounds of tobacco, ad-
judged against the husband, if he refuses to
pay the tobacco."

WOMAN'S LOVF.—How many bright eyes
dim—how many check? sjrow pale—

when iiis heart was to:> full of love to speak ?
j Ah ! I pity the one who eannot say to some

confiding spirit—"'Tls i-lissto wrrp for thcc /"
St'clt tears are the nectar of blissful emo-

tions—not salt, but' sweet. Such tears I
love, and when they tricklo down my cheek,
if you should look you'd see them falling
through the sunshine of a smile! Then—by
the lignt of a smile see the beauty of a tear.

Themis it not beautifnl io see joy and love
rniliodicd—made I'itiiie—both in thc form of
the smile and thc tear ?

TUB XETVSPAPER.

Those persons having charge of families,
who do not see them supplied with at least
one goo3 miscellaneous weekly paper, leave a
very important duty unfulfilled. Such a
medium of instruction has uiany advantages

THE
THU IIOUSITS EYK.

I will now inform you how for certain yoti
may know whether a horse has a strong and
good eye, or a weak eye. and likely to go
blind. People id general turn a horse's he-id
to a bright light to examine his eyes You,
can know very little, by this tjethod. what
sort of an eye the horse has, unless it be tf
very defective one. You tuast examine tlm
eye first, when the horse Gtar.ils with hb
head to thc manger. Look carefully a.! the
pupil of the eye, in the horse: it is of an
oblorg form ; carry the size of the pupil in
your mh *. then turn the horse about, briisg
him to a bright light, and if thc pupil of tho
eye contracts, aud appears much smaller than
it was in the darker light, then vou mav be
sure the horse has a strong, good eye; but
provided the pupil reuiaius nearly the sanitf
size £S it appeared in thc darker light, tha
horse has a weak eye. therefore have nothing
to do with him.—Uld Almanac.

FOR THE FLOW EC GAUDEX.— A
little caro will enab'e any family to hare ths
very best compost possible for flowers, whe-
ther in beds or puts. Mix togethef thr
waste leaves and stalks. ?.ll the shreds and
bits of cloth, puttings of ha'r. swceping-j of
rooms and paths, bone broken in small

, d * • , £ o
'

•v, — , , i , e ' - f igenial beams, aad nothmg left to him but an | bow many lovely forms fade »way into the
utter vacuity -as i regards future prospects.-- toiab and none cMi tell t hecausc thatb tghted , ' j ^ t i tyof wood ashes-mix
Roor flmn i hn »ta n nnr n* nnncnlo t.i^.- ITI ]»wxl-- thur InviM 1 nPtS-S I As f !)<» (In .'f Tril l o!n=T» 1 to I . . .*. J . - . - , .

in a heap, and pour upon ,t daily the night-
wash of the house, but not in <jnatiHtie3 to
run through ; turn tho whole once a week

i until the quantity equals your requirement?.

POULTRY. — Have two breeds of hens : ona

Rear, then, the hanncr of consolatory in-look-
ing, and be it inscribed with these bright
words—Hope ! hope ! hope !

,,. .
Voic-How consolin to the

.KINDNESS.

The strongest bond of union in society is
kindness. It may be shown at al! times and
under all circumstances, and :g the cheapest
of all thc remedies for the numerous ills that,
affect us in the journey of life.

"A lit'Ic word in kindness sjoken,
May heal the wouniied heart or brokers."

And what is so sweat as the memory of a
kind act We may have contributed to thc I
relief of distress, or given succor to the j
needy—made the widow's heart to rejoice, j daeing^"^^^^^^ the
-.^ . ^ _ I _ i , - l * n n rt T.»-I J i *» t t * • - tAM«*0 1 »Ifi«-/X tC O IMV_ I » - -

tht ir loveliness ! As the do-'e will clasp its
wings to its sides, and cover and conceal tie
arrow that is preying on its heart, so it is the
nature of woman to hide from the world the
pangs of wounded affection.

8()rfc

, „,, . , . i «"*.*"£ « l**i=».tlJii CUCVU Oil lilC Ul«*i I, UUU^VlU-

_ the orphan's tears. There- is a us- municates a scnsation of delicious composure
overbooks; first, because no.bo'oks of eaual i ary. in the thought, Uat we have done Uat ; which the mind had never before CTPerieT.Kd,
capacity in quantity, can be offered so cheap- i whlch bl?sses t™?' ]'-lf 7° givos> an,<1 ^m , evcn in tbe molnents of lis hi ]h;st felicit• i —?•« -noo.T-oa All without may be dar^, out !

{-;p"»\"jttrhc5 aa«l Jewelry of ail
-r^if^!.

Paiuuaore'. March g. »K«9.— 3et33.

MUOGK of others, will nei *Jb good, i>iid improve evc-ilcsiraWe ia tvorv
T."W. BETTOX.

e, March 8: JS19-—8 vSS.

TS PAfEILcfaJiacscriptJfins. PrinttagasdWri-
JL tiajc Inks. B!«achin« i\»wd«r», Russia °
Jtc. Cash paid for i! sir

( Am I tbe vretch wio cliuks sais chain.
| Deprived cf freeiloro,. friends aad health?

Which never nsime jav

April 36. 1^7— IT.

Paiit-
Utg ssA Staiiti8g<

THE na*rrsi»ned offer* hi* services tt> th? pob-
Ucin cfce above ba^il>c^¥. ic all of is tlepan-

He *ifi w:ecci? any work ic bis Hoe with skill
td 4e*Batf?i-
Oders f-ir hie? mav lie lef> at CartK-'j. Hotel.

GKORGE \V. SEI^TZELt.

I J»- «i"g a? vT^rii^^n.'-^a auf-i jxJcsaijaris. oo re- ' 1 - 5 j r •'i — • r i
j sjxcifnUy io&fia ?.Il pw^us hariog PRODUCE to ! "er uaa«s ttasaoty sgunst her fors&OMi.
j «esd ti> eitber msi-keJ, liat jbsy wiif boat i: oo rca- | ~B^t 'tis a« mad—net—tis 'tot DMB}!

s&jji&le term:s. Tbev also hare a Warehoass -MO.- ' oi.. ,„_„;«., e,.̂ a f ti •- '..,.-. j -tv
atoi oo the Cte^pwV aed Ohk>C2na!. sad «the j ,̂  I*"^as ̂ * :c ̂  **̂  ̂
Baititnor; jusd Ohio Rail Icoae. and wiS foru-arf ! 6K ol ««^ t?a the mtisie -changtRg. fi-
pra-luioe t?. sey point 03 the Baltimore road, or on i presses thsfc some tender 'sielaTiefloiy r^Ses-
IJM Wir^l»esU:V ruad, at a very sasal re barns-. i lion has passed her raiiid.

l>pplyo!'Plaster, Sâ S, Fish. Tar, Shingles, f "WvihiPs—ah! h--trf. *
s, Lenaber, &c,. a! wavj on hand and for sate i -r^^^LtL^l J-* not^cnrc-l by thfo

HTM tr C-T .--rv t. f*r\ t " Kf "««ucr»»«ae—toy aioiu^r's tetiffo* 5
j Sas-'ii ne'ei.iijc^ec Fusar paniug-

log. aud .affords aa ca,«*y and agreeable mode
1 of acquiring knowledge, so essential to every
' OH*. It causes'-many hours to pass away
I pleasantly and profitably, which would other-

wise have bc-ea spent in idleness and mis-
chief. The first teat« for readhigtbat is eli-
eitad from, cliildreu is ananifested in tbe nus-

ry opportunity to minister to the comfort of
those around him. Visit t&e afflicted—speed,
an hoar with the poor and distressed.

"'Tis worth a :hoiisinJ passed
•In pomp snd ease—'tis present to the last"

use of this metaphor when they describe na-
tnre in her richest dres?. for beaaty is mrrer
so lovely as when adorned with a smile, and
conversation never, sits c*srer upon us, than
WDCJJ we noTT and then uischarge ourselves
in a symphony of laughter, wbicli may not

EDITORS w Lrcl'~We perceive that sevo- ( '^properly be called the chorus of convfcrsa
*» . . • _ tir.n \*.t*if.tA

&. CO.lo«r, WM. H. ELGIN
HarpcnuFerrv. Jan. 11. !8#—if.

MACAUJUEY'S >'j'w Hfetorv of Eajriand. for
sahb? liEYES & SEARSLEY.

Nor bow jca aaed with hto:
&-bfrfr that sai; x-car

eeilaneous paper, in which they earliest learo ral editors hare been recently presented with
to ̂ jel an ii»tereqt.>n(i to read with attention. Bubstant :ai tokens of esteem by their readers
Sonic writer lids said he coulu at or.ce decide and friends. The able editors of t"n& Louis-
wiieiher a fem% were in the babit of read- ville Journal hare been presented with a
itiga good paper or not, by a very festmL- piecs of plate; the editor of the Nashville
nytes1 eoa^srsatioa apea general subjects Union has been presented with a new suit of _
-p.ith its yonnger members. There i s a r o o - j clothes, and Mr. Treat, of the S'i. Louis the Ia.*t ago concludes in ga^iering.«

1 • ' I i. 1 " . * . * - _ * -i. T.. PO_. ? 1 *^ i_l ^_1««T fr .̂ « ' TT ? _._ 1., _ •. l«MA«h «k.^«B -^«« 4 A^l rrri *• i« «k. fff^l r\ «*•«. *«.1. . - _ ^ J I ̂ !. •• U .» 1.1 * t rt» 4 f"TI T t a /»T ^ !i na

SEASOXS. — With many persons the
early age of life is passed ia showing in tb»ir
minds the vices that are most suitable to
their inclinations ; the middle age goes on in
nourishing and maturing these vices ; aiid

ral ia all tbis^ that it if; irell to rightly un- | Union, has been presentedjrith. a gold watch.
fezsizTiA.—jFkg tf'i&e V*hx. Hopeit ra3jb6o«t^rnnest.—^r. O. Ddt-z.

and angaish, the bitter fruits of these most
acetified seeds.

. , i t - T i ""»" ovictLcu expressly for their exe.?5;ent
mmd opposed by heavy sorrow, » the voice lUv Jn Latcbfn, ft;id reari chit.kcas.
of an amtable woman I Like sacred music, £3 ̂ cc ̂  ^mbcr of et^j Irivcr. „
it irjparis to the soul a feeling of celestial se- ;
renty. and. as a gentle zephyr, refreshes tha
wearied senses with its soft and mellifluous
tones. Riches may avail much in the hour
of affl ict ion ; tbe friendship of man may alle-
viate for a time the bitterness of woe; Vat
thc angel voice of woman is capable of pro-

perpetual
;s are more profitable than chickens.—

Feed" plentifully. Barley la exce&.-nt fued
for hens.

Scioxs—Now is thc time to cut them for
use. Take cure and select thiriy shoe's,
not from the lower branches, as these are ai;t

grow badly. Keep tbtfm for use in a dry
cellaT, and cover them with saml. If kept in

dast they mcu,ld ; in damp earth they
decay ; on bare boards they ury too much.

. — No other valuable fruit
can be raised so easily. Au acre has J>KH
duoeri & htradred basbels in * season. If:
planted early in the sprfasf. they will bexr »
crop the first year. They require goad corn
laud, a soil deep and strong, but nut too rich.

Cows. — Kipe snd sneUow apples fed care-
fully to sows, will produce ac ezifz secre:ioa
of milk. Sweet apples are doaht'esa prefara-
bis to .-our ; yet ihe latter, when not too ncid,
are valuable, given in small

CIIAECO.AL FOE Jios&. — Dress yonr rose-
bushes with pnlverhed chjircoal— it givea
vigor to the » lact and richuess of huo to iha
flower.

Oxioxs. — An Eoglish p:»p»'i-«iy8
ing lime with t|ie maaur? will prcrvnt

and rot 15
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THJ; s
resah of tb? late elect ion* »» by ao aicans

_ ing. \Vc Lave lost every _
oluricl, but one. The real condition of the Hou.s«

" Delegates is act yet a^:crtainett; 'nor is it very
r ar,i. a-, no jmlitica! question of moment ii

likely t-.» arise at Uic next session. "We hive gained
the Westmr-rcland Scnau>rias di»trirt.

TLc apathy of tLi: Whigs in some portions of the
State, and their dissension* in others, have been cs-
ce-.-dingly annoying to the bulk of the party. This
is generally the caa>; afurr a Presidential conie&t—
It was so in 1841 and in 1845—many thinking it oaiy

"to fieri themselves once in i'aur y_-ars.—
sarticularly pleading to our opponents, who
laarr they see Gt-n. Taylor with a rniuori-

in Htf<iM"s. Well, if the result hhiHikl be«o.
u.;c Congress uke it into their heaui

s ifee Wilmot proviso, as Uiey aid in lefercnve
jtrtn. the PrcKident will scarcely be expected
counter to th^ will of sodiMiaguUhed a body
* men.

character ol thr feud in Jhe Richmond
lU-'jrusiefi many oi 'be Whig- in every
tate, aod lias been di.-aMruus in oiher

Bolts wrs oi.'siiijcu- in iiis opposition u-
Offi. Taylor tip n. tne period of tbe Presidential
flection, when he Jarrendered and rottd fur ihe Old
Hero. T.'io-'c who douut bis Wljiggery' have illus-
trated 'knrovn., by aidin? in :he election of a Lo-
Cttfoco! This is A sublimation of purity which
plaiu coaatry !o!ks b'Teabouts dou't understand.
Will aay ixxly explain it 7

THE COL'S TV CAS VASg.

We hope the lively coniest for the County will
kave no lirartburninjfs or unkiad remembrances.—
Such a content i-i rio evidence of the (dative popti-
•arity nf the candidates. Those who received tho
Cor,v«:ntir>n noiu>nation haddocidediythea-lvantagc,
J>ecausc a repudiation of the work of that body

have l«.-Rn considered an endorsement of th-.-
;y (>ff.acl:;nz, and this was an accusation which

tUt great bojy of the voters were not prepared to
make. The worst feature in our County cuntcst.-.
of la.li;, is that of ftctionaliii/. We have f jur prc-
chiris, and each thinks itself occasionally entitled
to a delegate. What par t icular adverse interests
•ran pav,i!>ly spring upbaween the sections, «.rc are
aucily ai a los* to imagine,—and ia the course of
mir swncwhai long experience, we have been una-
ble so point 10 a single instance of a want of fidclitv

•on the part o," onr delegates to any and every in-
' terest af our Countr.

DLTV 01' AX

Th.-r Editor of a newspaper, it is said, should con-
tlf taste i)f a l l his readers, and can never be

juMified iii ptcasingtinocJa&s^ totbeesi'JuMon of the
rtst. The diiJicui 'y of pi-rfurming the task, can be
uplircciijl.tl tinlr by iliosc who have att-.'inptcd it.—
P,-«j'«''r» are flJsiribut.?d among all ranks of society,
and, u i t h few excopticns. each cxprtts that tluir
{articular wishes - v i i l be especially r-.-gank-d. The
MiTi-iiant K»ulis lot advertii-euicnis. marine ^ists, and
bank ;abk- : ll:c Pi.iiusophrr, for grave desscrtctions
i»n inna.c ideas, or on the immateriality of master;
the Mc.-h.iiiir.for new discoveries of perpetual mo-
tion; Young l>adiss.. would siph at least ones a
wei-k, ovi-r a few delectable iovc ditti<£>; the vir^
tuons Mairou iva.Mii tg knott" how many divorces
were rrantcd at the la^t sesiioxi of the General As-
sembly, and. mourns that there should be cause for
JM?p,ira'io:is l*twcea i;usl>r.nd and wife; tne old
Maid counts the marriages and deaths, to find ou
which side the balance prepor.diTlies. Your dashing
"Blood" would know who fu-ll last at Blaiiensburg,
on the bed of hi-nor; while the Friend of perce, re-
JO'SM that the noitc of battle will soon cease, and
tit it gBi-ntcnr^ rrili mi »inii,-rr tx: nilfcj In bkKMt. The
Pui;i::.in. of ail m'-n ia the world, is thr. most difli-
cull tc nlcasc. He looks only tUr original mailer—

^the ci.litv>rial ooUiiiHi-s arc not well crnmtnvd wi th
rt repartees, biting sarcasms, bold innetulovs,

lat rto not o.me exactly t ip to the libel point; un-
answerable satia-s, tiuit will kill an honorable an-

"*" -ta^'onist. or an 'ucnrst friend: conundrums without
nuuibcr, and political squibs tha' will blov him into
<-tTic^—be praises the man that could write such
«hinp> and the printer who would print them, is
•th.':. ,:jlily convinced of his own importance, and
frch; as if he could make a speech with any orator
in Christendom. But should such articles be wani-
inj—should an examination of measures be four ',
when ats attack on men was expected—pr aa opin-
ion be expressed, which is not perfectly consonant
with ihr views atid interest of those who alone
shouUi have tho (Mwerof spi-akinjr. dunking, writing
and acting, why then, the editor is mnrkcd as an
*jrreg»ca* blockhead, or a dangemus politician; the
papef becomes vciy barren or is frauglu with mi>-
chicf. and the Lot-headed Fanizan wonders at ihe
audacity of printers, who in this dcgecersJc age,
prrsume ti1 judge of ihe public weal!

The poor editor, who expects to obtain an ap-
prvvi.:g smile on al! occasions from every one of
thisdi^eorJan: ni-iltitudc, will find himself asir.'.ich
miitafccu, as the raat> in the fable, who, in attempt-
ing to please ever- body, pleax-d noUniy. It ' is
etiongh it he enricav,>rs tc please others, iriihout dis-
plca^itig himvli', or betraying hi* trust. Circum-
Mances will sometimes occur, which, if lie has any
regard for the liberties of his fellow-citizens, re-
quire tbat he vhouU assume some responsibility.—
And when this is the case, the faithful and inde-
pendent public sentinel, will not shrink froia the
perioniiant.-e of i:is duty, to avoid tbe veproaches of
an cin-mv, or ihe di^i-lca'urcs of a friend. If. in
Li< cstiraaiiou. tho p-,-op!f require it. he will lift up a
warning voice, wi thou t fear of offending.

T»E NEXT LEGISLATUKE.

The Soss aad gain being about -qua!, the Demo-
cratic majority in tht- Lej-Ulamre wili be Eb*.>0l the
*amc a* !a>t year. There being no
tion of interest to consider Dest ses.«ton, this is a
tiiatter vf noct "sequence; but the iossof the Berke-
ley Senatorial district—or raiht-r thtf failure to re-
claim it—^ a >ubjci-t of deep rcg''ot. It was alto-
|rtth«r witbin the noTrr ^f tbe Whigs of Berkeley
to have produced aoidcix-nt result, bntthey permit-
f~J a L>cai feud to operate, and tbe cleciiwi of E
GOVWKW and Unitol States' Senator will both coine
oa bcfofe the di<a<ter can be retrieved.

The Ksira Sc^ic-a will be -'onimesced on the
inr-'iOt. (tivo w«eks from Monday next) It is

the work of Revision of the Civil Code
will occupy the I^giblaiurc about kmr or five

CliLliBH VT1OX IX

ss- i

«?er Bei,5t-icT of ihs Sfirit 5s ia sartety becacss I
tbe "Da&fe tare "̂ k?.'! Hoilan-i.1-" TV^ a«:£aad£d '
«s«|!i to
the~gens.-al -rc->«

^at least four.,members of Congress; and had
the Whigs done even kclj their dvly. cur hopes
•cronld bav« been f?aiizcd. Now tbat the siaoke of ;
&anle has cleapeS awiky, and tbe killed and wbtrcdcd '
have bete aumberec', we are free to ccofcss ibsi our ,
Hcio ha« Iv^^njesrha? o-onsted; il«?t 6^ac?a! '•

^^ti-ynys a po»en: a-Ivrissry in this •

iven him to rfw gvoufcd our f-jrces'occapied \
ia tha caaipaign-of *845.

Most readers wii! recdih- rcuieinber, that in 1S13,
tlien«}>eing a democrat iciDjjorifvia;heLegi>ioiu re,
the Couj?r«»{ona! district were so ;aid oa as lo al- \
low with certainty but fiu member to the Whigs.— j
To secure this result ^ifectQaily, the Ricbreosc dis- !
trict,thc mvis-tgrowicg in tbe State, had an addiiion- 1
al coocty (>JOOO) pmt upon i:, after it already baJ a \
sorplos population over tie ratio. "Whig strength, |
hoverer, incr«-j»«j, in spite of this extra ncmber, •
aud the diotrL-t became decidedly Whig two years ;
ago- The veil known tHsscnbions which sprang up i
the last t-.ro months have produced defeat, but this '
c-.nst rniy be temporary. Tkcrc v3l le a rally, and j
at th? ncxs <rlsctic«n the Mi.-tropolit%n district i» ii! be '
r.deemcd.

FIRST DISTRICT.
John S. Milison, L F., i« eleeted hy about 143 j

majority.- This district gave Gen. Cass 221 aia- |
jority. Whig «-aia 7S.

SECOND DISTRICT.
R. K. Meadfi, L. F., re-elected without opposition, i

Cw1 shortly "JGB.
1HIRD DISTRICT.

Thomas A. Avereit, L- F., clectc-i by 3 majority.
Cass' iBaj. 2'2. In this district the }x>!is were kept
open in the Mror.g Locufoco county of Halifsx, and
closed :c ifct Whig couaiics. Ilis oppiinent. Flour-
noy, Jatc nj'iinb^r, had a handsome major it}- on ;hc
first day's voting.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Thomas S. Bocock, Loco, re-elected by upwards

of 200 majority over Irving Whig. Taylor's maj.
67. This ri:»ult seems to indicate thai tlie Whigs J
have lost ground in ihis district, but such is not the i
faet. It has been ascertained that 1W) Whigs in ;
Charlotte and Appomaiioi, voted lor Bocock »n or- j
der to stxurc the county representatives. .

FIFTH DISTRICT.
Patilus Powell, Loco, elected by -10 majority over

Goggin, Whig, (late member.) Here, too, we have
lost a district, through the shameful conduct of a
portion of Ifcc Whigs of AmberM. The contest lor
the House of Delegates in this county was exceed-
ingly «-arn> am! animated, and aoim* 35 Whigs sup-
ported Powell fur altogether local reasons. The polls
wore kept Oficn in Madison and Greene, two Demo-
cratic counti-.^, while they wen; closed the /irst day
in Albcmaile and Bciifjuf, and other Whig coun-
ties. Tayloi's mr.j.irir- l~j.

SIXTH DISTRICT.
J. A. SedJon, Loco, elected b} -1JO majority over •

Botts and Leo, Whigs. Taylor's mnj. -121. Our
dissentiuns in this District are so generally known, |
that it is hardly necessary to allude to them. The i
Whig-vote v.-as nor out by ovei 900.

SEVENTII DISTili'CT.
T. H. Bayly re-cicctcd over Mallory by a large

majority. Taylor's rnaj. 550. I'he uncertainty of
Alallory's p>!itics induced many Whigs to vote for j
Bayly, and M/zne 500 staid a\v;iy fiom the pull:—he j
having been a L. F. in "3J, a Whig in '40, a L. F. '
in '41, and a Whig in '-Is. The Whig candidate '
was from the Western >hore. and the V/higs of the i
Kastern will not vote for a We: tern man.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.
'A. R. HolJaday, L. F., elected by -10 majority over

Forbes Whijj. Taylor'.--njaj.77. InSpotlsylvania,
Caroline and Wcslmorclanil the Whig vote w;is not
polled by .200, anc- the.Locofoco vote was nut in_-
creased. The foils were kept open three days at
Democratic precincts, and Forbcc, was beaten,
tho-igh he. like Mr. Flourncj,-, had a majority on
the first aud second days.

NINTH DISTRICT.
Morton, Whig elected over Pendlcton, late mem-

ber, by 700 maj. Taylor's innj. 1569.
TENTH DISTRICT.

Richard Phrkcr, L. F., cloctcii over Faulkner in-
dependent Whig by 700 Maj. Cass' mnj. 631.

ELEVENTH DISTRICT.
James McDowell, L. F., re-clec'.ed without oppo-

>i:ioa. Cass: nnj. 1G01.
TWELFTH DISTRICT.

Eilmonso-i, L. F., elected over Anderson, inde-
pendent Wliig. Cass' maj. 140. The Legislature
last winter anne.ml a poriion of Highland county to
this district, which gives over 100 Locofoco maj.

THIRTEENTH DISTRICT.
McMullen, L. F., elected over George, L. F., by a

large majority. Cass' maj. 781.
FOURTEENTH DISTRICT.

Ben!?. Democrat, supposed to be elected.
Taylor's tnaj. 361.

FIFTEENTH DISTRICT.
Alexander Newman, L. F., elected over Russell

independent Whig by 400 maj. Cass' maj. 855.
It will be seen from the above abstract, that had

our friends ?xerted themselves as they should have
done, we would have secured seven members.

It may, perhaps, be deemed useless to speculate
on these things. The result is disaMrous, whatever
m^y be the oaii'*. and cannot l>e reim'tTf-d for two
year*, but the Whigs should not suffer themselves
to he disheartened. They can "right the »hip''
M iihin the m-.xt two years, if they will. What has
been done orce,-can be done again.

In our own Congressional district, iiisTcll known, !
we arc ai<o laboring under the incubus of & "G*r- !
rymander." Page, wi th her COO majority, has been I
fastened upon us. and she can and docs control the !
di-irict. The Whig v.'te was not out by many bun- [
dreds, owing to a fctul iu Berkeley, and the fact that
there were no Democratic county candidates in
Jcfll-rson. to put tlie Whigs up to their strength—
many of them disliking to attend the polls to dis- j
criminate between frieuJs.

The Democrats are now indulging the hope dial !
thcv will Kr-:ure a majority in tlie next House of j
Rcpresentaii :e*—and this they may do. if the AY ings [
of the other States yet to vo-tc do not r xcri tttrnscJve* i
bctier than tbo>c of Viijjiuia have done. But they I
arc also relying upon tH aid of Whig •'firr snilcis" f
Et the r^oith, who c!.ii'2 lo bold the ''baJance of j
paTer," and nrho may coalesce with the Democrats
on several que>tious. Let th;m do it. The arm ,
Oiii Hero who Lc-kls the reios will not be disturbed !
by mere faciious opr^'t'on.

US THE OtBES TKIIE,

itavin^ had occasion some days sines w overhanl
£Se cabbfea which has neeu accnmubting ic oar pf-
5ce, ire accidcatally laid our haeds «« a nu.-abcr «f
'.be *-Far!Hcrs Reporitory." a newspaper published
sn^aiw town, by -jur worthy and veaerabit friend,
Riefard Williaias, Esq , aiure than forty years aqro.
Aithoogh the ravage^ af time were cleaiiy marked
on tfeVsfiettanHits rypogralifiyT^e wereienaWSr,
_^ill» toe aid of i good pair of bornictd .sjieciaclcs,
to decipher the f.:-i1owin> advcriisrient:

VALUE OF i WINCHESTER ROBBERY. i CHARLESTOWN MIKISG COBPAN v. \ PARTI us isr THE NEXT

A living
t?

• I . phan ,.

TO be seen a: Mr. John Anderson s CuJ&e Houw.
in Cbar!e-sti.«-n. on. Friday rtiG 20ih 5i;>tant.—

She wil' be cipo-tti from S o'clock in the
till son ̂ t, and wiU conjbac h«c

C'OXGKESS.

The S?!is of Temperance and the Odd Fs!
had a irrand iVstival :a 5>taontc>n oo vbclst
The H jrrisoaburg Itcgisier. oae of whose editors
•was present, says:

At altMit Hi/clock th? two Orders proceeded
tfstst thrir respective halls. There were SO Oid
Fellows and UN> S. ni" T. ic proce-ston. clothed in
ibcii r--;ai:;. and u> iicir line wa> saperaddeU she
Milit,:- orfceers who w ere irainfbg in Summon. The
prvHX-ssj in stiTtehlng itself over a spare of near half
a wiie in length, prvsented one of the handsomest
»i*eet»-lii**«'jji esfitt'ftsd in aay country village.—
The kir..i aud U-~:kts;y unios ted seeming blending

,t» t!:e i«FU benevolent Order* was the happiest fea-
ture, anr aitist hare ui*ae a hapay iiaj<res*k»n in £a-

Afier passinr through she princinal sywrts, tbe
t-roeesMon mtef-sd the M. E. Choneh Tt« Odd
Veljows vrcre first ad».re*sed by L. W uSMUr<u Esa.,
rdiiur of the '•Speetttar." Hi* tddrc** vac «tnfcfc-
i-d and beaatj t ul prod',ie<ioc, end t»bk *Kfce to Susa
who uttered it a»U to tbe pciscipi?* of Ifef Ofder it
vas :r.wr»4cd tc ilTastraK.

After i*c aiMrttrfir;. the proecssioa « « nsfcrmed.
ivin; toifecjKiata: ***eJt
1 for tlteir xwectiya ffetoa

THE

From calcalations u.aJcT)y the New York Tri- '•
bune, (jTcaeraily very accurate.) the taembers of \
the II<;u<e of Representatives already elected stand '.
as follows, in their poliuV.il complexion:

Wbigs S3
Locos 70
Free Soil'Wiiigs h
Free Soil Democrats 4

Probable results:
33

Locus 33
Free Suil Whig i

This "will leave sue relative streugth as. foliows:
Whigs 1UV I*.xros 103, F.-?e Soil Whig>9, Free
Soil Deiaocrais 4.

If the Fres- Soilers should undertake to wield lite
"balance of jiower." and coalesce with the Demo-
crats, as they :<cm -.ncliccd to do in most of the Le-
gislative bodiis, they may prevent the electiou of
Whig-oflicejs. FOJ thisdisastrociresalt. tlie Whigs
of Virginia we in a great degree responsible. The.
feud in the Richmond district was altogether inex-
cttsalJe. B-Xts had cerjainly no great v.lsim «o in-
dulgence, but niies it «.-aa fairly uncertainty that a
majority of. ib<: Whigs e!" the District vrers willla^
to overlook his ab< /rations, it cv^Jsl i«rce!y be
deemed a test cf tory Wbiggrrr Jsy UKK« who found
!acl: vrith him to t.row meras..-!vos iots the ranks

biw. aad the Honse «oSe,aete

not only ihe largest aad most sa-
gacious animal in the worid, bat the peculiar man-
ner in which it takes its food and drink of cverv
kind with its trunk, is acknowledged to be Ik-great-
est curiosity ever otTered to the public. She will
draw the rorkfrom a bottle, and w'hh her trunk will
manage it in snch a manner, as to drink its con-
tent*, to the astonishment of the spectators; will lie
down and rise at command. She is seven vcars
old, and measures upwards of fifteen feet frorn the
end of her trunk to that of her tail;" ten feet round
the tody, and upwards of'seven feet high.

*»* Admittance 25 Cents—Children, half price.
May 20,.18fti.
How niauy aad varied the changes since those

good old days 1 It would seem, thatprevious to this
time, our ancestors bad never beheld the largest of
terrestrial animals; and granting tbat such was (he
fact, how wonderful and astnni-hing has b-.en the
march of curious exhib i t ions! Iu these modern
times, there is no event or transaction in life th.-•» is
not sometimes connected with this ''astouiaher of
spectators.''

Mdny of our soldiers sn the late Mexican wur—
brave and hardy as they were—had several "sights
of the elephant" whilst treading the burning sands
on the Rio Grande; and from the advices we have
from Fort Independence, same of our California
boys arc fearfui they will meet him in the Rocky
Mountains. Our neighbor of the Spirit, on the
night of the late Presidential election, had a full
ricir of him before he, had rcai] one half ot" his des-
patch, giving the result in Philadelphia City acd
County.

We have had no business ojt of our office since
the election of members of Congress in this State,
and therefore cannot say, whether a stranger with a
large trunk can be seen at any of the Coffee Houses
in town. ""•

ot;a UISTKICT.
The Democrat*, finding the Whigs divided as to

their County candidates, very wiselv determined to
run no candidate's ol their own, -well assured that
theCongression.'il vote would be short in consequence-
This was the case, and will account in part for the
meagre-ness of Mr. Faulkner's majority in the
County.

The whole number of votes is only 10.r>3 this
year—last spring it was 1191. It ought noiv to bave
been at least 1400.

We suu up ihe vote of the District as far as re-
ceived :

PitiKF.n, D. FjiCi.JtNEn, W.
JefTcTfon 531 511
HerkrlcV. 4t)t» 570
Frederick 853 7'JJ
Ciarkc 41 tnaj.
Hampshire^ G'23 -573
Morgan 80 maj.
Warren 1S3 41
Page 00-J 53

Total 33 it;
2597

2S37

Parker's ran}. 719

THE SENATE OF YIKGJMA.

There were nine Senators to elect this Spring—
eight of the regular class, and one to snpply the va-
cancy occasioned b}' the resignation of Dr. Thomas
H. Averctt, of Halifax, (elected to Congress.)

WHIGS.
Robert C, Stanard, Richmond, &c.
Crawford Turner, Patrick. &c.
Jaseph F. Harvey, Westmoreland, A.C.

DEMOCRATS.
Tucker Carrington, Halifax, &c.
AVilliam H. Dennis, Charlotte, &c.
Moses S. Grantbnm. Berkeley, &c.
Gi-orge E. Oeneale, Rock in sham, tfec.
Mathew Edruiston, Lewis. &!c.
George Cowan, Russell, <&c.

HOUSE OK DELEGATED.

"ttV^ere never ipore forcibly impressed s-ith. the
advane»;jesto feejTarra«-, of turnpikes., than ve were
a f«F days ago. iEjgo5ng;fhjm Winchester to Staun-
lon. "We passed probaWy t»n« hundred we.H-fillcd
wagons, all of wltich were draun by toor horses
each, "Wisboot a turnpike, the satne loads could
.not have .been drawn by less tbac si* z*tn*zs to each,
and duubl? the amouut of time, consumed in uoirfer it.

We could Hot';void wi-=niPK thaVall ou? lat'iy^
cciitrilMtisrs fo'the shxrk'of the Berryville and"
Charleaiown Tarr.pike had btvri with us to contrast
the ea^y Tray in which a heavy load could be drawn
over the pike compare.! wilfc the da road. Such
sisrht would ensure the compktion of our road
tweh"e

WHEAT CHOP.

A recent trip np the Valley, enabled as to' vie
the beautiful wheat fields of Frederick, Shena
doah. Rockiugbam and Aagusta; but while th
prospect seefned ample, we cannot refrain staling
thai at no point over which we passed, does the pi
p'.-ct compare with Jrfieison County. The faime
of Jcflerson may well place a high estimate up,.
their bunies. IVo county in the- State, aud we dotib
in the universe, las greater advantages than this.-
With streams in every direction, having mills, an
improvements like lattice work, u;>oa which tbe pi
duct of the soil can be.sent to market, at small cos
It is. not to be wondered at the high prices of ou
land*.

EPISCOPAL, COXVKXTIO^T OF VA.

Bishop Meade has determined to remove the Con
vent ion of the Protestant Episcopal Church fro:
Wheeling to Charlottesville, in consequence of tb
apprehcUMlons of chalera, which are so general r
great as to forbid the fiopc of a sufficient asscinblag
of Clergy and Laiij- for ihe consideration of the snb-!

jects which will «ome before it. We understand
(harthe Baptist Church has done the same in relation
lo its Convention, by retu«ving it from Louisville
to some cyber place.

JAMES niVER AND KA9TAW1IA COM'Y.

The stockholders of this Company are now in ex-
tra session, for the purpose of electing a President in
place of the late William B. Chittenden'. As for
every other good place, there are, of course, several
candidates.

The progress of the work is cheering, the Chief
Engineer. Maj. Gwynn, having lately made a n
view of th'.1 line to Huchannn.

PRACTICE.

Mr. Ely Moore, the late Maishalof thcU. States
for the Southern District of the s'.ate of N. Y., states
in an affidavit made in the Conrt of Chancery, that,
immediately after his appointment to the office, he
disposed of it to Mr. Peck for the sum of felG.OOO,
and Sl*3 per month !
This shameful practice is said to be not uncommon.

D( macro tic sa ins.
Randolph and Barbour, 1
tter keley,
Fairfax,
Fauquier,
Notioway,
Patrick,"
Taylor,
li rax ton, Le*K,

G'ilmcr,
CaMJ, Putnam,

Wayne,

Total,

and

and

9

fains.
Wood, Ritchie ii. \Virt. 1
Furfolk City,
Ficderick.
Goochtand,
Henry,
Mai shall,
Aloigan,

Stafford,

Total,

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
i

10

CONUHESSIOX \L ELECTION.—Elections for the next
Congress take place as follows:

Maryland, Oct. 3.
Loui.-iana, ?fov. 5.
Mississippi, " 5.
Texas, " 5."
Mass. (I vacancy) May.

Mr. John Van Clevc oi Clark; county, left at this
oifiee, a hen's cg^. the-largest \ve have CV..T seen.—i
It '.'-ei?hed j of a II).. lucasum! eight and a half i:ieh-|
es lengthwise, and ;ix and ahal;' in circumference.
IT any of our Jeill-r.-oa f:i-.-nda can beat tnis s]-eci
men, let them '.U>so. aud send us n dozen.

WOM~.V UvKni .ANii p'ois Ciii.iKoitM.i — DEATHS,
&c.—A family from Hampton county, Mass.. con-
si^iin^1 of five men by the name of Campbell, and
six females, were ia camp at St. Joseph, Mo.. April
11, ready to iinve ibr Csliforuia. Aliottt 1'JOO emi-
grants were al St. Jo>cph,.ready to start.

A letter from Independtstce, Mo., dated April SGth,
says in the week previous 1200 emigrants had been
adJeil to the ninn!;cr already arrived.

A Mr. Hunter <if Virginia, died the nay previous
with .-omcthing like congestive fever. Two other
deaths occpr?d tin the day previous.

DeMOcn*T;c RKJOICIXG.—A salute '.vas fired at
Boston on Monday, by the Democrats,-proclaiming
thr.fr satiffac! i»n at the ran oral r,f MARCITS MORTON
(Democrat) from the collectorship of "that port.—
Thr Post, the leading Democratic Paper, says:

•'•If Mr. Polkan-l Mr. Walker had done
their duty faithfully, TVC should «iot liavc been
dependant upou Gen. Taylor and Mr. Mere-
dith for a fiivor- we now uiost gratefully ac-
kiiowledge.'!l

CHOLRRA AT LOVISVILI.E.—The Louisville Conr-
ier announces the appearance of the cholera in that
city. Several cases occuned on the 1st. . Three ca-
ses proved fatal , and four or five others were con-
valescent. It broke out in the s
ii did in lS32-'3, where tilth pr
thinsr else.

on of the city

North Carolina, Aug. 2.
Tennessee, " 2.
Kentucky, '• G.
Alabama, " (?.
Indiana, " 6.
Iowa, " 6.

A LITTLE TOO FAST.

Spcakin? of the probable appointment of several
editors to office 1-y the present Administration, the
Enquirer saj's":

"It is stated, positively, that the appointment of
Mr. John S. Gallaher. as Auditor, in place of Dr.
Coliins, a valuable officer, to be removed, is deter-
mined upon."

The Democrats seem determined to buckle for-
tune (good or bad) upon the back of our old cotempo-
rarv. If tbe "KisA is father :othe thought,'' he has
reason *o thank them, but »re are assured that they
and othe *s are altogether premature in the announce-
ment. He is not aware, we arc informed, that his
csrne has ever been formally before the Cabinet for
honors or responsibilities of any kind.—Rick Pep.

T1IE PLOUGH, THIS LOOM, AJTD THE
AXVIL.

We have received the May number of this peri-
odical, published in Philadelphia. This work offers
as agiceabie and instructive reading as may well
be. for not only farmers, bat for all who look to lite
enlightenment of tbat class as the great means of
bringing about a wiser economy in the distribution
and combination of al! the auxiliary or dependant

. industrial pursuits. Our worthy friend SKS.V.VKR is
one for whom we feel not only the interest of an an-
cient and most kindly persona! regard, but tbat still
more imperam-e claim which be has upon the whole
country, as the public wi*er who has amongst ns
longest, most faithful I v, and wiib the «'id-?st effect
upheld the cause of agricultural improvement, and,
by the panicularcharm of bis 'arising—their acibod,
theirspirit. their manner of treating" things—tendered
science popular in aa occupation where once all
was prejudice aga inst iu It ii His merit in tbese lat-
ter respects which, even morevhan the personal es-
teem which he inspires, makes as frequently recur
to his journal as one laa:—though there be cow
many other roost useful ones of a like sort—as the
patriarch of all advancement in culture, ^ould re-
ceive the willing and even grateful support of all
husbandmen and friends of the many oihcr :.rts, that
must flourish or languish according as it docs or
does not adopt all the aids of knowlcdjjc !"ri:>nl c'-her
subjects whici might lead to its advancement.

CAL.IFORXIA~ STATISTICS.

It is estimated tha! the receipts of California gold
in the United States amount to S269.000,, The re-
ccipcs in London -.0 April 14th. $300.000. On th«
•B-ay, §834,000. TotaL SI ..-103..000.

Since the 1st of December !a.<325 wsse's bave
teftshc Atlantic ports for tae shores of California.
and the total number of eaif rants cannot fall much
short of 39,009. There wiSJ be raft jess than 30000
gsAS fca&tes \n the yalltr of OK Sacramento OH i&e

burg,
corporate
Tennessee Railroad,—§230 000 more will secure
the State's corresponding q;iota.

13?" Texas dales to the 23th uk., have been re-
ceived at New Orlelms. The steamship JS'ew Or-
leans, having on board Gen. "Worth and other offi-
cers of the army, arrived at'Galvcston on t!ie2-2d.

The iate fro.-t has done considerable damage to ihc
growing crops of corn ana cotton. In inai.y cases
the corn has been so much injured that the farmers
are replanting.

The cholera continues along the route recently
vi-sitcd by the Oalitorniaus. Several cases have oc-
curred at .Austin, Bexar, Independence and New
Braunlels; alst-. among :he troops at Lonrdo, aud
the disease is remarkably virulent.

"Wortuingtcn voted agaiust the 'Conway
Resolutions,' and-runs 00 votes behind his
colleague, an entirely uc\v caudidate."

[Richmond Enquirer.
[The "Conway Resolutions'' were not made an

issue in thiscounty. ' All the candidates were "Whigs
and ali received Democratic votes.]

Jj^The Legislature -.,;" Massachusetts have
unanimously ptissed resolutions inviting President
Taylor to visit that State, and have appointed a
committee, composed of members of both houses, to
make suitable a.TangeioenL; for his reception. The
Boskm Atlas says that Gen. T. will visit that section
oi'thc country early in autumn.

'i~]jr The Lcmiardtowa Beacun learns lhat the
fi-hermen on tht: Potomac are beginning to c Jt out
their nets. The ;bsu fishery has been tolerably good
the past scasou, bnt fewer herring have been taken
than for a numi-er of years psst. It appear^ that,
from some caust- or other, these last mentioned fish
are rapidly deserting our waters.

Albiny Argus says: rtHundreds of
emigrants are psssiageti to the far "West even- day.
They appear to be generally forehanded. For seve-
ral days past we have observed an unusual number
of Scotch aad English, well c!ad and healthy look-

A man named 1Tard, r.-ho fjl! from the tres-
iling of the Railroad at Harpers-Fern-, on the 21st
alt., dieJ on Friday Irst. Although a stranger, ev-
ery attention was given him by the citizens of Har-
pers-Fsrry, and hi- remains were interred with
great respect.

According to the Annapolis Republican there
are no less than dghl persons in prison in different

. parts of Mary Ian J, to be tried for the crime of mur-
I Jer. -

£3p Valuable cop|->cr ore is said to have been
found on the farm of Gco. PATTEBSOX, Esq., near
Sykrsvili'e, Md.

V^f f^n A Vf* T? U « V I." 41V7 1*lD<"l%TTft1^jLv IIA> 1* Ii. £i.\.\lv Utr » U£l».t^llA.

At the Annual Meeting of Stockholders yesterday,
the following Directors of the Bank and its branches

j were elected for the ensuing year: .
NO&FQLI!.—Win. W. Sharp. "W. L Hardy, Rieh-

i ard Dicfcwn, AlejT Bell, N. W. Parker.
RICBMOXD.—J. C. Hohson, R. W. Richardson.

Jtthn lenders, jr., F. B/ansford.
FKTE;t3ru.-GG.—Geo, W, Boiling, J.B. Cogbill, T.

B. Giwljon. J. S. Will ianis.
CL.4KESTU.I.E.—F. Vr._ .Yenabfe, R. Y. Ot-erbey,

Jesse Atkissob, J W. Young.
.—R, Jaaiiesea, G. F. Lee, J. B. Dain-

nexi Gosgre ŝ. *

and wiife as Evssk ps^ettcs as asyftody. If the f
Whigs tJewe us Jisjo* Evray, by apa;by or ciisscn- f
siaa, the fruits of £!ie CirsEt Vtrtonr of Tf«'v-**-*—•:-*
ti< fatilt is rfccir c-rv

f^* A prfraie Irttsr frtau. St. Louis of April 2otl>,
says caasWerable f lara prevails there on Wooer of

lanis fcavefe<frBf rictifiis.
Sereral of ihe mos r^pcctable inb..7ii-;
l. »*. *->»»-r« .f. • ~ '

,S*._.-P, Oampbeil, B. S. J-a&nsoe, J, C.
GreeowajiX"

* ScuKBrsnch essaliliiehed. with a eaps
OOflL ApplJsadot- for-Branches al Weston, S'iscas-
tie, ScousviiJe, awl Sawnv postponed to neit anasia'r

—.V.^r^Wt IRriM. Way 3.

;x iJ. Ft:.\TOJ«'; charged wiih s'ea'ing- letters
caniaiuing njonay,from the Post Office at Winches-
ter, basLais trial at.StaunUjn on Thnrsday iaA He
plea-J grtilty iu the charge, rendering a trial by jury
nnncccisary. Testimany. hawever, was iatrodaced
to prove his previous g.xxteharaeter. On Fruiav,
Jaj<e BroeseubreHffc-senten rcd-hira-to four years'
impri-sonment in the Penitentiary of the District of
Columbia, anJ §nrtl h'tn $'.

The scatenco of the Jutigt-. ivas feeling aad im-
prcssiv*—a k-»Uiri; « hich will duubties? Ix; reJHem-
b»:reu by Fcntoc the remainder of his life. Great f

present on

Jn the jussence of ttny direct commonication
from St. 4o?ep!u-, ,,where our Company for C«li-
fornia was last sr.jbarniajj, wee sirbjr.in sonic ex-
tracfs.from * private letter of a friend, who is
also « rr.eciber of the Company, but at ihe date of
this bad not yet reached his comrades:

IsDErsxDESCK, Jackson comity. Mo.,
April 1'J, 1849. i

• V * * * * The emigration to
California i.* so grrst as to astound the stoutest
Jjeaft- Man?, doubtless, h=»ve supposed the larger
Yhe number the loss the -Jcugcr. This, however,
U a very preat mbinke. All who migrate are

IMPERFECT ISSUE

wi hheld I'riJUi you ; bad yon grn\v» up a n
bo<, wi th no anxious nud judicious parents m'nstil
inio your infant mini! the principles of piety and j
virtue—had yi'ttr youth been marked by indulgence !
in dissipation .'im! vice, we cotili! well account for the' |
com in i>s ion ol the crimes which sre nn\v atxnit lo !
consign you to a feU'"'s !;ite. 13ut none of these I
usual prcctir.-orji of crime hen.'lilcil your fall. Horn j
of most reputably parents, who carefully trained j
you to the prnt-tice of virtue, you eaily formed of ;
yourself a character which seemed tu be the na tura l i
is.>!i!t of your birth and education. Your punctual j
performance uf even' duty, your remarkable ex- |
eruption from every vicious habit, your scrupulous j
ltdelity lo every trust coniided to you, was the fre- |

• quent topic of remark among those who had the !
best opportunity of knowing you. You had not the j
poor plea of mves.-iiy to tempt you lo indulge in i
dishonest practices, for your.rare qualifications for
uselulneis would alwavs have ensured you a com-
petency at Ica.-t. if not u l t imate wealth. You could |
m>t have needed money, inJecJ, for it is in proof that I
of all the lar^e -.UIP.S you 'ih.-tractcd from the mails. !
the fruits of your'systematic deprcJalibns, through i
three entire months, every dollar was found in vour |
possession, carefully hoarded at the t ime^Cvour ar- |
re.-t. How then arc we to account for flLi-
infatuation which hurried you into the
of the scries of crimes for which yon
suffer? Avarice has been called tbe
but the story of your melancholy fall IdPBJJElis no
rrtwm to doubt that the blight of this most despicable
\ii-e may someti nes fall upon the you th fu l heart,
wither it's best afiections, and fearful lv pervert ihe
whole moral nature of him who becomes its slave
when the dawn of manhood has scarcely bt-fn at-
tiined. We have memorable proof here that this
base passion is the most exacting of a!- task masters,
and remorselessly consigns its victim to ignominy
and chains.

'• 'Tis true, 'tis pilv.
And pity 'tis, 'tis true."

A terrible retribution has overtaken you, but the
trus t ing heart of your devoted friends iviil yet extract
thr precious solace of hope from the profound depths
of your present despair. The}- willdelight'tu cherish
the recollection of the bright virtues that adorned
your [*ist life up to the very hour that you yielded lo
the fatal tcinpiatioi! which be.«etyou. They wi l l
never surrend'-'i the conviction thai you could not
have become, as it were, in an instant, incorricribk
vicious, and they will still indulge the cheering hope
th.it the dreadful penalty yoa have justly incurred
wil l still exert n salutary influence on your heart
and character. The Peiiiteiiii;ny, indeed, is a
wre'chcd school of reform, and ths islwervation of
every man must have taught him that the heart of
the unhappy convict is much more likely fo grow
callous under the deadening influence of its disci-
pline anil associations than to experience reforma-
tion. Still, instances of thorough reformation,
through the instrumentality of this fearful ordeal,
have occurred : and. if 3'on are wise, you mqy leave
your prison, chastened by alHietion, a better man
than you entered it. God grnnt that you may yet
live to be a stay Jind comfort to that widowed mother
and devoted si.-'Uir whose hearts are now filled with
woe unutterable!

T'.;e sad duty only remains to pronounce the mer-
ciful sentence of the law. which is—that you he ta-
ken hence to the Penitentiarv in the District of Co-

t»-|-dependent upon the prairie grass for forajje, and
! il.e question naiuruliy arse?, will there !e 'i srffi-

ctency to sustain the stock ? If we reason upon
the information in our possession, we must, be
compelled in all candor lo rej-ly that the grass
will not be sntucFent. Those who have already
travelled, over the route ?peak of the difficulty iu
procuring forage, even wiieatiie number migrat-
ing were not one-t \verrtieth when compared to the
travel this Spring.

Various cstimnus have been made as to the
nutr.ber. Al pissent. no definite nuinlier can be
?et Jown. Every boat is ciowded.-and the road
lined with migrating parties. The sturdy me-
chanic and the hardy Urmrr—the gay clerk aid
ihe assiduous professional—the grave pardon and
the sporting geuUy—each, all, ared«ly represent-
ed in nearly every company numbering thirty.

This plate is crowded with emigr?nts—many
,are active, spirited and gay as the morning lark ;

whilst you can see ever snd anon, a long visage,
marked" with care, and bearing all tne traces of
deep and keen anxiety. Some few companies
are disbanding They, of course, did not count

•the cost, and having engaged iu the enterprise
as a matter of pleasure, have learnt very soon,
being apt scholars, thai there is no fnn without
paying the fiddK-r. The fact of it is, some have
seen a few stripe* of the Zebra already, many a
one of which has been alike, and if those which

'remain yet to b- seen, partake o!" tho character
of those already viewed, I'm not over-anxious for
a si«ht mysel-t.

Having embarked after reflection,! am prepared
0 go through, and meet whatever fate awaits
ne. 'Ti:-: absoliUe folly to tnret our difficulties
half way* and whilst such shall nnt be my case,
s t i l l , I wil l not bs altogether undisturbed when
they do arise.

St. Josephs, is 120 miles from this point. We
sliail not get. llit-re before Saturday, as our boat
ha ripens to be the slowest on the river. \Ve had
a l i t t l e brush, or ratluT race, about -1 o'clock this
morning. Tl.e boat Tiniour came up alongside,
and we had it s-ide and side for some time. At
length v/e attempted t') pass, when the other
•'routided-to/' preparing lo run into us. This
rather frightened our Captain, and ho " took wp.-
ter," or in other words, ingtoriouaty surrendered.
We had the satisfaction, however,o; knocking off
some twenty sacks o! flour on the other loat. We
are net :ihe:id. for although I date Independence,
we are two or th;ee mUcs from the landing, and
Independence is 3 miles from the river. It is
likely I shall get otfthe bin«t and walk to Inde-
pendence, isntl overtake the boat at another land-
ing, 1:5 miles farther n p t h e river. Some twenty
of us intend doing th's.

I would ncit now write io you but fur t!i? fai-.t
th.it I presume you are anxious tc lirnr from me
on account ol the prevalence of the Cholera on
the river. You have doubtless learned ere this ,
of the death of THOMAS F. W.YSHINUTOX, of our
company. lie was taken i l l ou \\Yilnesday morn-
ing the 1 l ih , and was a corpse on ill'1 next in»rn-
}'ii£T,tlie 1-Jili. ICvcry i h i i i g t h a t cciili! be dune for
him wsi!« done. MeJi>::t! sk i l l w:is bullied, n n d i u i r
friVnii and companion, who carted in gm>»! health
anil buoyant irJHMfe. lies now entombed, six
i ; i iV = bplmv J('9^^Bfc.'ily, Mo. The disease
which terminaJ^^^lifi' was doubtless cholera.
We hadj a ca^^^^ioard our boat on Ihe 16!Ii.—
The patieii'. was taken off on yesterday, and no
new case has since occurred.

We are now at the lanJing and I nvist rl.ise.
The compKiiy are al St. Josephs by this time. I
met Aisquith and Lewis at St. Louis. Lewis
and myself have wuh ns the good.- ol" the Com-
pany. AisqirUi wii l be along in a day or two.

Write to me at once, and direct to Fort La ra-
mie, via Independence. Two weeks later, write
and direct Fort Hail, via Independence.

I w i l l -vrite a letter for ynnr pap?r, as sor.n as
1 get a l i t t le settled it St. "Josephs.

There is no cholera at St. Josephs, FO far as I
can le»rn. Indeed i'. is too coU. Yesterday
morninsr, and tFio day before, we had riyht dmrp
falls of snow-. In haste. &.C. J. H. K.

A VOLUNTEER COMl'A-NY.

From the returns tlms far received, •
induced to fear tha: tbe loco-focoa bave a
ned al* the districts with tbe exemption of
that of Loudoun. In this district Mr. Pea.
dletou ts defeated by Mr. Morto::. himself a
Wing, and .in original friend of lieu. Tajlor.

"In the elections bold previous to that of
Virgiuia. tbe V/bigs bave chosen SS, the
Deiuoerats 03. Tbe aiditiou of 14 from
Virginia to the Pc-.aoerats. and of i ?o the
Whurs. ^iriko? the tables stand SO V/Ings'afui
77 Democrats, alreaiiy alectcJ. Ja tbe
Congress, tbe State? yet to choose Rep;.

, stood as--follows:

It ia prnpo?ctl by some of the citizens of our
town and its vicinity, to raise a Volunteer Com-
pany. There is certainly material enough for the
purpose, and we would like very much to sec a
handsome company raised in Ihe place. We are
sure that it can be done if only a becoming inter-
est is evinced in the matter. We hope (hat the
spirit of former Jays wil l ">be revival- Nothing
give* more life and animation to a village like
ours, than the frequent pa^es of a handsomely
uniformed and ivcil dril'.ed^piunleer corp.4. And
nothing is belter calculsted'to elicit the admiring
gaze of those whoso admiration we all so much
covet. An accomplished officer has proffered his
aid, and if necessary and required to do so, will
take commr.nd of the Company. Those who feel
disposed lo join, and we hope none who are of
the right age will hesitate, can find a paper, on
which to enrol their names, at the Shoe Store of
Lieut. Jons Avis. — Sp

PRESBYTERIAN GEAERAL A«*eml»ly.

The General Assembly of the (new
Presbyterian Chnrcli in the United States of
America, will meet in Philadelphia on Thursday,
.'!ay 17th. The sermon wi l l be delivered by the
Mirderator of the lust Assembly, the Rev. Samuei
A. Scott, I^J^J
AMERICAN MEDICAL CONVENTION.

The American Medical Convertion assemb'ed
in Boston, on Wednesday afternoon, and organiz-
ed by the appointment of the following gentlemen

iuYnu?a""tnt7e"io^ j as officers for the ensuing year:—
rit-d of four years from theriateof this -sentence, and 1 President, Dr. , John O. Warren, of Ma*a.—
pay a fine of one dollar to tiie United States. • \'ire Presidetits, Dr. J. F. Harrison, of Ohio. Dr.

KOBEKT E. SCOTT" i "• ^- Map"ii«> of Va . Dr. A. Flint, of N. Y., Dr.
" ' j R. S. Stewart, of Md ; Secretaries, Dr. A. tJtiile,

The Piedmont (Warrenton) Whig noticing the j nf Pa , Dr. H. I. Bowditcii, of Mad;.; Treasurer,
defeat of this srentleman, says:— j Or. Isaac Hays, ofl'.i.

"We know tbat 3Ir. Scott's prominent op-
position to tbe Virginia resolutions, and bis
subsequent defeat, will be claimed as an en-
dorsement by 1'auffuier county of tbose reso-
lutions. We protest against any such in-
ference. Opposition to the Virginia lieso-
lutious would aot. we feel satisfied bave lost
him one Whig vote in the county. We do
not believe tlmse resolutions me^t with the
cordial support even of tne Democratic party
of this county. But opuOsitT ;-n f 11 these reso-
lutions—resolutions; \Tbnh if .-arried out.
presents question of uuiov: r disunion, of
peace or civil rvar, oj positir:- fo such resolu-
tions, and ati open advocas-y ->f thcptnccr of
Congress to exclude slavery from the Terri-
tories are by no means, necessarily the same.

Fatujuier, wu say is still Whig, is still con-
servative, and whenever the question of union
or disunion is presented before her. she will
never be found giving her aid to those, who,
under tbeguiso. of resistance to the so called
"Wilrnor, Proviso" .seek to accomplish objects
they dare not openly STOW."

Ax INFALLIBLE CCKH FOE Cf IDLER A.—J'nke
three table-spoons full of castor oil. three ta-
ble-spoons full of tlie best French brandy,
and forty drops of landantun, mixed well to-
gether, and let the patient drink it off. The

REV. Mit. HES.MSG. — The St. J^ou:- Republi-
can noticing the arrival there of the Rev. Mr.
Henning. of the Baltimore Annual Conference,
says :

The Rev. John A. Ilc-nninjr, late of the Bait--
more Annual Conference, availing himself of the
plan of separation, has adhered to the Methodist
Church South, ami will become a member of the
St. Loois Conference. Dnrinjj the absence of
the regulnr pas '.or of the? Fourth Street Methodist
Church, he will occupy that pnlpit. He comes
to Missouri with verv satisfactory testimonials as
a distinguished minisier of the Gospel.

THE SIAMESE T\viss are exhibiting themselves,
with their children, at Richmond, Va. They rrc
accompanied by a part of their family, on their
••vay to Europe, to consult emineut physicians as
to severing tbe singular flesh tie lhat binds them.

bod f most then be rubbed over with brandy pleased to learn rba« .aeWiccheste^Company sicco
nn.l'a.l.fttfiaimdelolfe. R&*»At4fc«««*K^ ! i» recent orgranizarion fa doing a au busmess.-

SALE OF VJSGISIA Sxcvss.—At Norfolk, on
Saturday, at public auctinu, §3.500 i Stale six
percent, stock, sold at §'.18, with the interest,and
$2,500 of City six per cent, stock, at par.

THE Tnt-RGRAPu.—Since ihe redaction of rates on
the Winchester and Harpers-Ferry line, we under-
stand the Baltimore and Wheeling Telegraph Com-
pany have reduced the chaJj;-e* on that line. A «Y-*-
patch can now be traBsmiUtfd fruru oar office toBijl-
timore tor Co cotts. still too high, thongh only duu-
ble the rate of postage three years ago. We are
pleased to learn rhat.he Wicchester Company since
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It will thus be seen, that if no change* oc-

cur in the States which have yet to elect, tltv
representation will ntand \ TO \VLigs to 1 12
]\«iiiocrats. leaviiigtlie WLJ»s, even after tbt;
loss of Virginia, a clear majority of serca ia
the lower llonse.

In none of tho^ftates ennKJcrated^in tha
above table, J<> we so-; the slightest probabili-
ty that the Whig.-? will lose, while we regard
it as almost certain that they will gain in
several. In Kentucky for instance. w!»H-a
gave Oen. Taylor the largest majority sho
had ever given to any candidate for the Pre-
sidency ; ia AI.ib.iRiu. where tha Presiden-
tial vote indicated a greatly reduced KHTO-
foco majority : in I.oui?iana, which gn'vo •
large majority for tlie Whig candidate. anJ
i.s moreover the State in which lies'.ie«Kral
Taylor's home : and in Tennessee, which, as
the Presidential vote indicates is decidedly
Whig. We do not like 'to venture upon tho
tender ground of prophecy. Wo have, of
late, scon so many men start from hoin*
Eaalam's in their own estimation, ;in'l return
no better than his ass, that it voul'.i re^uira
much to m:tkc its mount the tripod. Vet wa
think, that without pretending to the gift of
prophecy, the above tables, taken in couuce-
tion with tho circumstances to which we hav«
alluded, fully justify the belief that we shall
have a majority of at least twelve, prcbublr
of twenty, iu tac next llouse of llepra-
jentativcs.

The Seiinte as far as has been ascertained^
stands 30 Democrats. vJ-"» AV'liigji. and ;! Free
toilers. Alabama appoints ^ at the ueit
session of her Legislature, which wiil maka
up tbc entire umnbcrof GO.

It is a remarkable fact, and one which w»
call upon our readers to note, that the tare*
free-soil Senators. Kale of New Hampshire,
Chase, of Ohio, and Whitcomb, of Indian*.
were a1.! chosen by Democrats. This Is taa
raj- the - Northern Allies1' invariably dhow
their devotion to Southern interests whenever-
the opportunity is presented to them.

Notwithstanding our defeat in Virginia,.
there is s t i l l every hope that the Adi-.ir.iUtra-
tion will be supported f.y a majority in tLe-
House of Reprcsen'tatrves: Tin: majority M
certainly against ns in the Senate, but it i*
to be hoped that t l i a t body wi l l ei>!>sult thti
dictates of pa t r i i ) t i sn i and not trust the ."fl-
ush suggestions of faction. — Jii^/t

MELANCHOLY SU

On the Gtli of April l:«st a young man cal-
ling himself llicit.\::r> Tfn.VKi: CMUIC to thi*
place and soyght eujptoymfeiil as- a saddler.
Ife was received into the shop of Mr. C. II-
JJ.\LL and applied himsv'f to wcrk unt i l
Tuesday tl ie ^-ith, when lie had a fulis»-tt l«-
inent wi th Mr. 1J.. and lefr the shop. About.
two o'clock of that day he purchaser! two
drachms of opium r.t the drug store of Messrs.
ISskridge aud Kiimey. which was given hint
without suspicion. After leaving the utoru
he was seen i-atinjr it on the street. Present-
ly he retorqed and enquired of the apothecary
"how much opium would kill a irau.:- Thi*
question together w i t h his wild apponratico-
excited painful :ipprebcii~ion3. He was im-
mediately arre&tod by the civil authorities

which resisted .all the remedies u?ed nntil
about mid night, when concioasnc*a returned.
lie then expressed hi^ strong desire to tlie—
said tbat he had found frieiu-s in Stannton,.
but w:i.s determined not to ue kicked arrtmt
by the world any longer, and. being urtrcd bj
his a t tendants to ruvcnl the reason for the
attempt to destroy his life, stated that he had
been disappointed iu a loveaituir. After the-
foregoing partial amendment he ag;iin- wank
into a state of stupor, which terminated ia
death at two o'clock on Wcdnesdav.

He was apparently between twenty-five-
and thir ty years of ago : of prcprvs-sessing ap-
pearance, and considerable intelligence-.—
Hia manner wa.s usually sedate: but there-
was no indication of melancholy. Hhi de-
portment while here was unexceptionable un-
-.'.1 the'24th, when he became slightly intoxica-
•Lod —Stdvntoa SpeftnUor.

XT" Two living specimens of the real Oa~
rang Out^ig. or wild man of the woods, vre
see it stated, have arrived in Salem. The
animals that have hitherto been brought to
this country and exhibited under the name
of the Ourang Outang. have been of the spe-
cie;? Chimpanse, or large llaclr African Apt.
The present pair walk erect upcn the hinder
feet, eat with a spoon, and have all the natu-
ral movements Dt' the human race. The*
do not offer to scratch or bite, like the nion-
key tribe, but defend themselves with great
dexterity, with a club or short stick, anil will
throw any missile with unerring aim. They
show tho strongest affection for each other,
aad upo:» the entrance of a stranger, the niule;
invariably advances i:i front of the fciuilo
with some weapon in his Land, if he cr,a se-
em, it.

X?" We intend to show np some of the
no soulcd fellows wlo arc in the habit of
borrowing their neighbor's newspaper. A
man who is in the habit of borrowing a new%.
paper because he is too penurious to ""'""
scriue for one which costs six cents s *
wo look upon as little better thsn a
f jr he takes that which the poor editor bait.
perhaps spent hours in cudgelling his brainy
to produce, without leave or license, thvai
defrauding him of his just dn??. If this
meets tbe eye of a borrower let him reform
and scad in his bill.—-

andahot flannc-I cloth.
of the. jtatieut not improve within one
and tbe naila of the fiagers begin to get i
bla*k, administer one table-spoon full of cas- | Ac^^~A fisV boy, son of Mr.
tor oiL one oi Trench brandy, and ten drops ! BOWjea, had his face aad osWpans of his fensy,
oflautbnaia. Tliis generally fclirowsiaesaf- jI drcadfuWiacerateosnsJS'^B*^ ̂ ^
ferer into a ftfofomsd deep, froak wbicii he [ tteSSih oh. White K pJay fee had
will awaken perfectly ^fQ\L
has been fouu-d most effectual i
the cbdJera first spp^red, and thcoaands of 1

h;m-

u t- ^.j..-.^ HI -,. :.t,.,t,•,-.•«!,• anc* Taccsanus 05 ; . pj—Q^, Jas McKa^for many year, a B*prc. | :'^V
pcrsoBS were e<arsd by this very simple rem- ^[a.jycinGoBiiress.fromNoRhCai-oiyia.tjt'cU^a !

 ;

„ _ If a man will reap ';whatever h^ sc».
eth." wha.t ^ harvest of coals and breeche*
tho iailofs will have oao of tn^se days ?

Dr. IVUtar Mt i l l T>!'iiuphattt <

NCKDA, Livingston Co., X Y., June20, ISIS.
Mr.S. W. Fo« le—Dew Slr-^-PrcrApted hv a sense

ot strasUude for benefit-- received from thi- use'of
WJSTAtfS jB.LLS .̂V t)F WILD CHERBY, I
submit the follo-a-ing •'trteiaiE.t: Prerioss lo ray
taking ths Wild Cherry, I hat! ijfcn obliged to ^ive.
up my bas-jcss in constqiienre of a sectrr nf
of i&t kvUjS. Jn this dis}' e*scd «j.te i -wa?' or
•ryyaMTensedy tor CO.\SW1P7VO^ >««».»
and in the conrse of a isw \veeks, I was rislortd --,
eootp^r^tift gmxl heoltk, sty Sh« I have sifice been,
aMs to attend to ordinal y ;.:u«iae.v*. lacleett, tgjyT
present state of loiaith far ejmid'. --ax stdja»gf-Slt.-
(XyttlKteits. Yours trufv,

(Ssg«ed.) JQIIN BURNS.
None genuine unkss Rijjned I. BUTTS <» i

vrapwr.
\ 3. etcnSLBSRGEK. CharlestpwTi^
P".

r JOS. G.
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• There wss rasher onore ac'.irisy in !
. wnhsai?«. of !8T» bi.K Howard '

pplv ot -Train is very li--ht— '
a; IfloallQ. ar.d white at'llOa
d held firp. __ Sales (d white zt

Wro. Stabler & Brothers,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.,

HAVE lately" received a large addition tc their
pceviaoslv extensive stock of Dnjgs,-CbeBuc-

-ab. DyS Staffs. Paint-, Oil*. Perfumery. &c., wttch
they oiler at wholesale and retail, on accotnino-

i datin? terms. These anieles having beec steeled
I by .one of the firm, they can recommend to pnrcha-

wiih confidence. .1&za6ugthe articles are the

Not ices .
~1MY D\V."

We hope our HarpervFcrrv Pstrojw trill not per-
tak U»e approaching "Pay Day" to pass without

riE£ tt» :it least a f»3rt ,,f ;>)~ir indebtedness.—
T* arc many vr'a-> have not paid a cent for sevo-
vears. This *lale of thicig-s we cannot longer

"Wr :i. -i ••: .; •• reqnesJ tbin-e who may not
, to ptr whatever they ran spare to Mr. A. M.

Mr. lir.Kis Cuc.»s
J. S. & H. N. GALLAUER.

May 10 - : •

The Rc-v. Mr. IVcrkiu will prcacb io the Epis-
rojul Ciiim-h, Bcrry-.-ijie, at '.Oi oVIofk or. urxt
Jvittjiiav iaup>ing. I . M a v 10.

M a r r i e d :
Oa the l»t in-!.. J. DIM.I.S ARMSTRONG, E<q., to

"R!i»i ANN WJTKRM,- FOOTC, dcti™hrcr ol Ilev. W.
H. Fo-jtr, D. D., al! n:' Iloinm-y.

On the 3-1 in>t., in Haperkown, by Rev. T. R.
ymai i . Mi. Wsi'. .T R I O I M . K , uf Mis.xu'iri. t» Mi>^

!J , «Jsu-^ii<:r oi li. Ragan, Sen., E*<1-, uf
lla«rr»tonii. Md.

On tU' jti in>t.. ir. Lexingii>n. by Rrv. T. C'artf r,
Cttirl R.niv:i: R. SM T.I . of ii'Urke county, to Miss
il««v JIIM-.S. uf L"M.'i^!^n, Va.

< > n the j!!< iii!.t.. ir. Lciii^ton. by Rer.F.BonMift,
O«d<! Ci i tRLM D. I t i rE . ol Jeffeisoii co., to Miss
MIBT B»XTi.R of L- i in / ! :• Va.

OB the Bt.i in-t. . by K- v. Mr L )Vf. Dr.G>.oK«;r. n.
STvriir.N»< )?•.••! Hn:-[rr>-I-'c:it'. lo Miss Mjinv E.

- ' - ' -

For San Francisco.
milE spkudid Pack-jt Ship LOUIS PHILIPPE, i
J. RoU. Benthall, Master. ofS(»loDs banhtrn,

wjli be <!e>paie h?d oh or atom >be Ut cf June.
Thi* *hiji oSir* 6-aporior advantages lor Pa.-sen- }

gers, having been h;jij! for a Havre packet, aad has j
ai! the accommodation^ of ih? best Earopf aa Pack-, j
•„•! Sliips

• ?I\K hss a GenttonjoiV ns4 Ladies Cabin, i- high
and rmimy lic-tween decks, tre!l'Ventilated, ugiaring i
in every respec: superior accommodations ana com- i
fort to rrassenpers :m<J i'reiarht. The ship will touch i
o:; her paway* ont: at Rio tie J.inerio and Valpa- j
rai.-o. giving passengers by her aa opportunity to
recruit.

Mi. .Its. S. WfmiEisrr. having jus! returned from
Culilornia. wi 'J give such information to pas*en- '
gcr.s a» xvill '.ie of essential service 'o them. He i
v i l l also give each passenger accompanying this ;
cir^iition ihe benefit al" his experience in mining. !
ai.J wil! also raaktr knovrn to them on arrival thi '
mo-t productive gold p'acers.

No passage u-»;l be «-e<rnreJ tfntil paid for. For .
freight »r passage apph- immediately to

WETHERED &.' BROS., No." 2 German i>t.,
BfRCKHBAD & PEARCE or
K. B. F1TZGEHALD. No. 9 Commerce st.

May 10, 16W.—~3.

Fresh Fruit*. H'ntx, Ac.
TUST receivi-d one cast.- Prunes. Fi^s. Vanilla
cl Ik-an-. Fis Pa>ie, (a superior article.) aud all
iic«:ription of Nuts.

Mav 10. Irtl'J. J. F. BLESSING.

T^EATHERS.—II Ba?s Fen i hep,, nt-l rnreivcd
r .nml fur sale by WOOD &. DAN.VER.

Winchester, M;iv 10, 1819.

Ou tbc li":!: ult.. V. Rt-v. J. O^iivt-c. Mr. L. F.
"Tjiiiuwu'V. ;>1 \Iiiii!!i-burg. to ^ii^•> SMI.UI Ki.ru-
B»-.-IK, eltic>t <!aii^iiicr cif Mr. J Latham, of Prince
William county, Va.

On the 1'Jili till , by Rov. G. W. Willard. Mr. G.
F. ANI»I.BI">N- ioMir< A. RiTrr.n, all of Frederick eo.

Onthr at.th ult., i:i Phi!nde>phi;i. bv Rrv Joel
Parker, IX D.. T I I O M I H W. J. L > s ; KMJ.. of Win-
«hr*t<r, Va . to Ei.i.f.s' K.. (fnn^hier of Capt. Chas.
<2ha*e. formrtly of !'» ri land, Mo.

On th<;iJji!i Nlaf l i by EMcr Hiar , Mr. Jon:; Lov,
a^ni KT) year*, to Mi>;' CvrinuiN.: L/UU-.KNT. a^-tl
T5 Jfars an;! C nn r/!.^. afar <i fr,tirtski]> uf -10 t/rars.

D i e d :

S la, on and I*ard.
LBS. Rockincrham Bacon, hog round;

13 I-'irkins Laid, for sale by
RAKERS & BROWN.

Winchester. May 10. 1819.

and
"VTTE arc just receiving. KWM.Js. Vo. 1 Su>que-
\ V haunch . Potomac and N. Carolina Herrings.

15 do No. I Triiii'd Sh^d ;
15 do Nos. 2 nnd 3 Ma. k«-rel.

AVc also exrxvt t i a i ly a lo» oi viprrior Family
Herrings—all of which \ve I'tiVr at ttnrrst prices.

BAKEKS & BROWN.
WinrhcMrr. Miy 10. l?l!l.

On the id iiiM., after a proliafied illin-», ami much
b"dily su t l i - i in^ . w l i i c l i >(IL- l«ir? with i.'liriMiaii

nd rc.->iif[iii!io!i, Mivi AM:KI . INA C. LVCK.
d daiiirlitero! J. U. Luck. E-«q.,'dfijondoun LM.
the rah nil., aiier a >b"i; l.n! 'cvctc i!tiK--s.
M>it<JABirr TiMctat.iKc, of '.'lark coun'y, in

lite lUlh y«-:;r of ln-i
On llif IMh April , in Lovett '-ville. Mr. Bt\j.«Mis

McCor.a^cd aliun H years.
On thr ^-Jl of1,'if .-am: njoiith. in the same place.

Mr. WII . I . I IM M < - C o v . tatlioi or ihv abot'e,agt-d -JD
Yr»r» •nil 11 dsy>.

<>u th'- -J'tli i U., i:i Al t l ie . Loudoun o • t tn tv , after a
lifr of CUii- ' t ian piety and I ••::•••.'jl-.-iitv, CATII «iti.\»,
C'lnvirt ol M'l j . i r W i H i c t n N-.>lanii .

On th^-Jilih s i t t.. in Midu l ' - o iv i i . J 'n tl - i i c k c n . , Va.
Mr^. M*IM Ei.i.r.v M:u.tni. u ik-o! Duvt -U, Miller,
kud dau?bt' 'i of A l i t ed Pa iUi j i " - . l^q.

On ihe ;xi!li n i t . , at ibc reM'Jvnci- of Mr. J. FUhcr.
Mi«l i i l ' -« - : iy . J i - t ' . - t - c • : . • • ! . M:>.i N t.«;cV ClS-l.MBflR!. \IS
ir. tl if 'JOlli veal ;.i !«•;• :.L' •.

On th' . '3ll!li o; M a i ii. i : t Snlii!" county, Mn , Mr.
i K ( " H U O M B . aged (ivl yeatt>.

county, V.j.

Q
i
J

\V»tt-r C'ooler.
.'E Paicr.t Walcr Cooler, for sale bv
Mav 10. .1. K. WOODS & CO.

.— '•> Mils. Wmchetter Lime, for sale ov
May I I I , ISl'J. J. K. WOODS & CO. '

Flour.
of !se phoievsi brand*; also, Cornmcal,

ahvav.-r on iiand. niid for sn'i- liy
May 10. IH10. J. K. WOODS & CO.

Tobacco,
Tuliarco — also, Cigars of various

O iiraiids. lor sale l>v
.M.,y Id. 1«4». J. K. WOODS & CO.

Elaoou nnd E.ard.
rrr\ /^\ l.r,S. cosmt iv eureil Hams, smoked ?n
±)\J\J 1S1-S; al»u, 700 11«. prime Lard. i''or
sal« l.y J. K. WOODS &, CO.

10.

K Yuan™ Lndiri n t tm-h -d tn Mis-; HELM'S
JL Seht-'l. a i i x i . i i i 1 - to furui.-h a mi l : li.r a ^no>!

•rstl phihirAhropic ol ']••> t, will orl^-r to the public on
/"/•"//Ml". IrVfl in.'', (fir-l d:iy of SujK-iior Court.)
in Chai l f ioun, A COLLATlOS <A all the vuri-

Sccs, t'otirerli<Htiry,&r.

Goods Selling off at Cost,
H A V I N G reduced my s'.oek of Goods to about

three thousand tiollars. I have removed to the
h.>uso one door aNjve my resJMner, on Go: man
MI<•!• ; . w>-i 10 I .sh.-ill eniitiiiMttnll-riiig thi-m at
COST, u n t i l lh''y are ili-jio.-.-ii "f t i thrr at rclaii^r
« hol^snlc, fm money oreoimtry J:I\U!IK-C ol n i i v ^gt.
or on a liberal crcrlit. 1 would preler sel l i i igthe en-
tire stock, and would make ihe tcrsus siKh ns would
givesath>factiun to any person wish ing to commence
or enlarge his lusincs.-*. Tliwstock is well assorted,
and the Goods of ihe mus| desirable kinds. c«>nsistin-j
of Pry GotxN, Hardware. China, Glass, Ciucens,
Stone and Stove Ware, with some Groceries.

R. T. TOWNiiR.
Shrphcrdstown, May 10, IS 10.

They w i l l ;I!MI have provided at 1 o'cUwk. an cx-
rrileiit 1>1S X ICIt, to \rhii-h they respeetfiilly inviu-
attention. Thfy h.>|v t ha t ul l who are deposed to
ruiintriiunoe the i r f l l 'o i l , wi l l fr •! V K « V BKNI:VOI.KNT
and TI'.KV pK.smofs i>:' soine t'<i» .'/<!;.•:-.<: at that time.

At 10 o'clock, «. >i.. the d«»or wi l l lie op'-r.eii am!
thry will If prepared t- .> receive their friends, ami all
who an: ili>.|>.).M.-d to ai-.l them, nr.ii at l!ie >ame time
•^rcralily to refresh th 'm-clvi's wi th «ome liarui!us!>
• ;id plrav-jiit cntnl'lev The COLLATION will
br continui-.l dur ing the day, ;iiui iu th<- evening
unt i l '.!. i- M. [ M i v 10. IKI'.t.

Saturn1! J. C'. !?3o«re,
.4 7'7'0/,'A /; Y A T LA IK.

Ch»r l«»io« I - . J. :1 i » - i » i i. it 1:1 - . \ Ir^lnla.
tlfficf i-tic tl«o- 1-1. lit of He Cour! H ' U f .

Praclice^ in the Superior and I n f e r i o r Courts of Jef-
ferson. I'niii-rn-k. ( ' l a rk r . and Uelkeley Counties.

Ms-,- jo, nil?— :»uv

(i. 11.
or v.\LTl

ISyet roChailestown and « i!l n -main a short time
lonj;rr. where In- \\ ill jive his peixinal ali i-ntion

in iho«r who may favir- him \viih n call for his Pro-
l«»-«i'inal service* iu iht- yniiot is o;ieiations 0:1 the
TF.ETH. His iii.ii' r -Is arc of the tvs-t quality—
prii-r* ituxlcrate.
f^ Teeth inserted in the K'>t mat'.ner.
*.* All oivraiion-* wnirant t 'd t.> g ive satisfaction.
Hi»>iu« a ( « . W. ScppiBgton'* Hotel.
May 10, ->i1?—3i*

Wanted Iu Hire,

FOR tli-' balat).-. »t ihe year, a NEGRO MAN
who is a !rtx»i eradler. IIUAVCI r.nd |>l'>.-::h hand.

THE atientior- of teachers nnd ihe reading com-
m u n i t y is r.-Jk-d io the following 1>1 of Books,

riTt-ivc-d .11 the Drug and BooU Store of Dr. L. S.
EICHELBERGER,:

SCHOOL BOOKS.—Mitchell's Geography and
Ai'..'is; Smith's do.; Olney's cio.: Worcester's do.;
Parley's do.; Elementary do.: Davies' Surveying;
Gummerc's do.; Dayies;Legendre; do Elementary
Geomeiry; do .Analytical do; do Calcu'us; do Al-
pebra; Pierce'sd.i; Towel's d i » ; Davies' Arithme-
tic; do Introduction to do; Pike's Ar i thme t i c ; Ein-
erson'sdo., Jst,2dand3dparts; Smish'sdo; Parke's
d): Muiriy'.-, Grammar ; Well's <jo; Smith's do;
Anzcll 'N Union Series. Nos. 1. -2. .'{. -I. 5; MeGuf-
Irev's do.. Nos. 1. 2, 3. -I; New York Reader. Nos.
1.2.3; United Spates Speaker; Kiikhr.m's Elorn-
lion; National Reader: Jamicson'sRhetoric: Blaii's
L:-ciiire.>- Comstock's Philosophy: Introduction to
do; Conislock's Plii-siology; Mrs.'Pheips' Botany;
Ty tier's Ili.-iory; Worcester's Elements do: Par-
leys Historic^ , 0

CLASSICAL.—Histor^p S.icr.t-: Lniin Tutor;
Jacob's Latin Header; Anlhon'sCifsar; do Sal lu>t ;
do Cicero; Cooper's ^Jtjril: Go:ild's Ovid ; An-
IhonVDiclionary: AirflGnh'sdo; PerrinV French
Fables; Le Biten's Trlemaqnc; Bolmar's Levi-
stacV Gramm.tr.

M I.SCELLANEOUS.—F.-r^uson's Republic:
D Aubisne's llfstnry Uetiirmalion; do do of Crom-
well ; Macaulay's History of England; Tytler's
Universal II i>tory; Theirs'French Revolution; do
Consulate and Empire; Irvine's Columbus; Pres-
c >t t '» Mexico. 3 vjls; Life of Taylnr: Bryant's Ca-

" do Holy

PorcCnioiae;. Prussic Acid,
Aatiffi i-aiai Puwdt-r. L h'.oroforta,

• Collodion or sotetion o! Gnn CotTon,
N itrate of Lead. Carb. aad Pho-pfaate of Iron,
Sulphate of Morphia, OiJ o! Cubel>s.
The preparations lotiict. Mercury. Silver, &,e.
Cbtorate ot" Potash. Tannin.Cbinonline,
Aeetic Aci«i. Spirits o! Uan-horn,
Strong Waier'ul Amnionia.
Aroma tic spirit of Ammonia.
Sulphuric Acid, Muriatic Acid, Nitric Acid,
Best Qjiioine, Chloride of Soda. Cjwiie Soap,
Sands5* SarsaparDla. Tovrnscni.'.-.'s do.
Bull's do., Schwartze's do.. El.'isV Av.
Also, the pnre Sarsaparilla. ic rt<>l and powder.
Volatile Salts,-Bri.ish and German Lustre,
Black Lead. Calcined Mapne>ia.
Best ling. MastRni.ranl'uil* pKtnip.
An a»>ortuient oi" Uair Brushes. Tuoth Brashss,

Comle, &c.. .some very fine.
Pure and fresh Extracts oi Hyoxiamus, Bella-

donna. Hemlock. Taraxacum, &e.,
London Wine of Colchicuin. Snrgeoc's Lint,
AtihciJve Plaster, Liquid Adhesive Plaster,
c. rengihening, Rhcntnatic, and Poor Man's Plas-

ter's; Blister Plaster and Diachylon Pia>Ss:r of
their own make,

Court Plasier, imjxjrted.
do do maile by W. S & Bro.,

Vanilla Beans, Tonqua Beans,
Ertiact of Vanilla, pure,
Refined Borax by the quaniity.
Disinfected Liquid, to guard against epidemic

ami coulasious diseases,
•Chloride of Lime, (Tennant's.)
Soda for washinp. do. for medical use,
do. for cooking. Cremor Tartar,

Seidiitzand Soda Powders.
Black Pepper. Mace, Nutmcjr. Cinnamon nnd

other spices; LcXvis's best White Lead in O'.l,
White Lead, dry. Red Lead, Chrome Yellow,
Chrome Green, Vem-iian Red, Lamp Black. Liu-
seed Oil, Artist's Oil, Putty in bulk, Artist's Colors
in lubes. Paint Brushes, an ass-oitment; Window
Glass, Bronzes, Varnishes, and other articles in the
Pa in t - l ine : Bay Rum, Cologne, and other per-
fumes: Scented Soaps, a variety, including the
best kinds; Shaving Soap, of their own ranke, a
first rate article and extensively known ; Cochineal.
Madder, Dye Woods. Dyeing Chemicals. Aruauo
and oLh^r articles for Dyeincr: Liqutr "^e, L'"t;noricc
Root. Brandieth's Pill's, Wright's do., Peter's do.,
Lee's do., EotFs da. Worsdcll's do., Bcckwith's do.;
Ginger (Root,) Ginger (Ground.) pure articles;
Orange Peel. Gentian Root. Colombo Root. Corian-
der Seed. Caraway Seed. Atiis Seed, Herbs tare-
fully put up; Wist.ir'--) Cough Lozenges, Pepper
Lozenges for hoarseness and sore throat; the various
Cough-Medicines, ar.d Patent Medicines generally ;
Instruments, intituling Surgeon's Cases, Stclhc-
scopc". Cupping Instruments, Trusses of the most
approved kinds.Supporlers. &c.. Castor Oil, Opium.
Orris Root, Turkey Rhubarb. Gum Arabic, Gam-
boge. Scammony. Tin Foil. Hair Gloves, Manna,
Senna. Congress Water. Codliver Oil, CliMnoraile
FUiwers, Apothecari,-sr Glass, Corks, besides many
other standard articles.
. LiXDitr.Tif s G.»nr-KS SEKDS —W. S. & Bro.. con-
linne to he agents loi Landreth's celebrated Garden
Seeds, which are dispensed with cartful regard to
Ihe interests of purchasers.

Acittcci.TriMi. IMPI.KMKNTS.—A large and i-x-
tcnded assort men: un hand, of tin: most approved
pasterns of Implements, made by the best manu-
facturers. It \vijl be the care of'W. S. & T5ro.. as
far a* they feel justif ied by ibo patronage of the pub-
lic, to ke.-p pnce with the advniu'ing spirit of the
times. The business ihey do in Ct.nvK.a, TIMOTHY,
&-e., nnd oliicr GRASS SKKBS. is enileavored to te
conducted in such- a manner as to secure lo them
:;;:r.-:; of slerlin-j qua l i ty .

Alexandr i a , May '->, ISJ'J.

,7Jf .fasel A' Co.,
Corner of Bullimore and Lighl Streets.

TAKE pleasure in presenting the Lotteries to be
drawn in the MONTH OF MAY, and hope

tha: inSnv of our Virginia friends wil l get some of
the CAPITAL PRIZES.
Thurs. 10 | Pat. Inst ' tute SI | ~~> \ 11

| Md. CVnsnl. 6S | 7S | 13
Frid. lllh | Frc. Fein Sv.2<S | 75 | 13

Md. Consol." 69 ', ~» \ 12
Sat. 12th Pat. Ins t i tu te 52 j Gt) j 10

Grand Co:i. 23 j 7b 12 ,

DO YOtJ WANT WEALTH!

Pyftr # C0.,
HIE Fi2-xAMED /iKD TRVLT LCCKT .

LOTTERY BROKERS,
3"o. 1 Light S.T££f, Btiitiaiorct Maryland.

DAILY enrich uri:h ihe most !>riiliant Prises
thai are drawn in the various Lotteries, all

who purchase tickets at tlieir Old Established, W<11
Kaun-u aiiJ Popular House.

THE EXPERIEIVCM OF THOTJSANDS!

Goot!$ ! Wtw Goods ! !
LEE TOWN STORE.

THE sut«cribers respecifaHy annonace to their
castorr.ers, ar ('• the public generally, that they

are cow receiving and opening their
XEW SPRING AUD SUMMER GOODS

of ihe laics! fas&um*. which have been selected with
great care, find will eomrare •n-jrh any in the county
as to beauty and price. "We ask oaf friends to caii
»nd rate a look at oar sto»-k. as tve feel cofffident

B R A N D L O T T E R I E S
For May, 1849.

J. W MAURY & CO .

All Prizes and no Blanks.
148,000!

The Valley Telegraph
HAVliSG ojyanized according w "be t*r3K of

their Charter, offer to the gablk the scr.ice ot"
their Line, as a me-liara of comnmnica'uogjopjV,
cfrtKn. aue 3i:~itlhiprtTctr. Desiring, by agiyatde-
duc'.ioG of charges for the iransu-iisica of message*
and Use enforcement of the sabjoioed reguUiU»s*.
i which they hope will be approved,) to promote rmcc

. they ctrt be supplied with every thi^g usually kept .
Who Iiavt: been suildeciv raised from the ?!oomr | in a retail store at a very-small prvfit.
ce'.l of povertv to the luj niioui couch oj affluence, | LJCKLlDER & CAMERON.povertv
will le£i!lv';ihat their -vreslih is attributable solely to
a wel'.-iimcd order itroa{;h the uiaiis :o these Gnat i
Prize Seli^a.

fy~ Xo one should de«pair o* a Fortune who esc. I
baVa tirkcj at PYFER & CO'S.

|̂ ~ A\'. communicatiup#suic:Iy confidential.
BANK DRAFTS, pyable at sight in Gold, re-

mitted prommly to anv pail of ihe United Stales for
Prize:, sold Ly PYFER & CO.

READ THE EVIDENCE!
g!8 000, quarter ticiei, sent to Virginia.

50,000, qu.iiU.-r iieket,*.*ct to Virginia.
10.000, half ticket, *ei»t to South Carolina.
8 000, ball'ticket, >enl to Soulh Carolina.
•1,000, half ticket, sent to- Pennsylvania.
3,i^9, half ticket, sent :o Pennsylvania.
5.000, quarter iickei, sect to North Carolina.
•1.000, quarter lieket. sent to North Carolina.
9 000, whole ticket, sent to Syracuse. New York.
S.uJO. whole ticket, sent to liidianopolis, Indiana. ;
t5f PYFER & CO., have the above prizes on !

Sic.'all prtnnplly paid.
\y The la'r^csi Piizes are always drawn at !

PYFER &: CO'S.
No postage need be paid on orders to Pyfer 3i Co. '.

Leetown. April 2 >, 1S19—St.

KOCEU1KS—We have
VjT stock of Gry-.-eii-.-s. which
best terms.

April 26, JJM3.

on tand a large
will be sold on the

KEYES & KEARSLEY.

BALTIMORE >'AlL^.~50.Kegs Baltimore I
NaJls, embracing a I! sizts and kinds, for sale

by KETi'ES & KEARSLEY.
April9g. lft»^. _ t

To the Covers of the "Weed. '
WE have procured some Prime CJOARS, at least '

5 years old, and loo stronji for any market i
but this, to which we invite Ihe attention of all j
judges of ;hc article, as \ve car. sell them much I
cheajier than any t- in:rafleri.-ti in this town.

ALSO — Aiitiuervous, Jaraes-JRirrt-, and Honey i
Dew Tobacco. Tvb-Jcco Wrapper?; Maccabau, i
Congress and ScoU.ii SnarT, of the best quality for !
sale by T. G. RAWLINS & CO.

April -2S. IP 19.

Virginia Stale Cotter y,
Fin- tic Bentjit t<f SfsnflngnKa Accdemy,*

CLASS NO. C2 FOX 1319.
To be drawn afAfexandria: Va.^on Saturday,

;jaj: 12, l$4i>.
SPLK&itW SCHEME.

Those tickers with on'y CXL drawn No. S15 prizes.
Those tickets with so Baivrx No. ££ prwes.

1 Splendid Prize of St8 OOC
1 Pi to oi S2.WO
1 dq 10.000
t do 5<»0
I do 3.000
1 . do'" 3535
2 Prizes of 3,000

10 do 1.000
20 tld '500

&c. &c. &c.
Ti.-sets Si5 — Halves $7 50— Quarters S3 75.

Certificates of Packages of 25 Wholes, $160
«b di> 4>f 25 Halves"' SO
Da

Do
do of

ilo
ilo CXiiariers
'S Eighths

00
(HI

40 :•«
SO 50

Splendid Schemes for-May, 1849. RIO ami Java Coffee

Date, Capital
-frizes.

Xc. of Price Priet
1rict-ctt. fk-rs.

10,
I I ,
1 ,̂
14,

ij';
n,
is,
19,
21,

24,

28
20;
30,
31,

'JO 000 Dolls
50 000 Dolls
25.000 Dolls
22 f>80 Dolls
30.000 Dolls
2 1.000 Dolls
10.000 Dolls
30.000 Dolls
Sti.OOO Dolls
18.000 Dolls
30.000 Dolls
20 000 DoSU
1H.OOO Doils
40.000 Dolis
23 îOO Dolls
SW.iJOO Dolls
'tC 000 Soils
25.000 Dolls

55
S5 -
$15
5S
§5
$10
S5
S4
510
§8
£5
S10
£3
£5
S12
S8
$5
SIS
S5

S55
325
S-1"
S33

$33
S35
S17
§33
S'15
S'18

S18
§13

78 Nos 13 DraTTn
"5 Nos..l2 Drawn
78 Nos \I2Drawn
75 Nos 15 Drawn
78 Nos 14 Drawn
78 Nos 13 Drawn
75 Nos 12 Drairn
GG Nos 13 Prawn
75 Nos 1-2 Drawn
78 Nos 15 Drawn
75 Ncs 14 Drawn
78 Nos 12 Drawn
73 NLS 15 Drawn
73 Nos 13 Drawn
7rf Nos 13 Drawn
15 Nos 12 Drawn
7S Nos 13 Drawn
73 Nos Ifi Drawn
78 Nos 13 Drawn

price of Packages oi' O.uartcr Ticket*
only, is adveitised above.

The Manager's ;ri7i/f//rf/-aifiM^sI endorsed by the
commissioneis appointed (for this purpose) by the
Governor of Maryland, are in all cases sent to our
Correspondents.

§"«V* Letters always strongly and carefully scaled.
The purchasers of Packages of Tickets seldom

have mure than six chances against their drawing
iy a Package any of the Capital Prizes, and one
Part.-n^e may draw /irurofthe highest Prizes. Two-
thirds of the Pri/es are sold in Packages of Tickets.

jj^g^Piease order a few days before ihe Lollerics
I draw. All orders punctua l ly answered ty the re-

turn mails.
Persons at a distance from Baltimore, who wish

; "Foitunc buckled on iheir backs," wil l find that it is
| only necessary to enclose the price (as laid down in
j the above schedule.) torn Package or single Ticket,

to the t r u l y forlanatc, far-fanicd and old established
I house of " PYFER & CO.,

May 3, 18-1!). JV-i. 1 Lizht f t . . IMtimurt, ML

Prime New Oi leans Molasses;
Sutjar at 5 and C} cents;
.Lump. Loaf, and Pulverized Sugars, from 10

to 13 certs;*
Rice; Spices cf all kinds; Salaratna;
G. P.. Hyson, Imperial and Black Tea*;

All of which wil l bcsitld a» cheap, if not cheaper
than any grocery in town/

' ; . . T. G. RAWLINS & CO.

I
BEG leave lo call the attention of the gentle-
men to my slock of Cloths a'.:«l Cassimerrs. —

Tweeds for Coats and Pants; Summer Cloth for
do : Handsome 6-4 Ca*hmerct!»; Vesting*, &c.; all
of w h i c h I w i l l liL-ll astonishim

Mav 3. !*!!>.
v cheap.
WM. S. LOCK.

Mon. M

Tars. 15

Wed. 16

Thurs. 17

FrW. ISth

| ncl Air. 24 £x | 7-1 | 13
i Mil. Consul. 7S | 75 | 15
|' Pat. In;>-lilu;e,53 | 75 | 12
| 11 el Air, 24

Md Con. 2-1 Ex
[ Susq. Canal. 24
j Pat. Ini.iiime.54;
I .Md. Consnl. '71

Kreil. Fe. Sy. 2.3

100!
5 HO |
-. 00 I
500 I
100 |

1500 |
| 4 nl'2 0' 0

2 5(i I 4:oi'5,noo

4.000
21,IKK)

J-.OOO
x'n.wo
4,000

f)0 000

J UST received n larjre .suv.-k of S'ik and Fur
Hats, iron SI '«> to $5 : Slouch do. of every

color and qua l i ty ; Falia Leaf do., double and MU-
^le r immed ; Roiyjh & Il.eady do.; China Pearl do.;
Leghorn do. f^.>r boys and children, for .sal? cheap by

May3.-lSl->. WM. S. LOCtv.

FiKh ! Fish ! !
IN Barrel* and half barrels, for sale by

Mav 3. 1813. STEWART &'LF.WIS.

| Md. Cons.,1.

7S i 14 |
7'j I 15 I
7S I 13 j
7S ! 1-1 |
••'• j !-' I
T> I 12 |

7s | 13 |

t-00
100
500
250

1000
I 00
500
200
400
100

25.000
6.0(30

22.:M»

J>.577J
I!0.iiOO

Fish, Salt and Tar,
Y ihe barrel and half barrel, for sale at the

Charlestown Depot, by
May 3; 184'J. M. H. &. V. W. MOORE.

B

"•l.OlM)
7.000

!0,OiX)
3.42SSat. 19th | Pal. Institute.SS

jie Small Fry Lottery draws every day.
Besides, various other Lotteries.—

in >?3 73 to §30.
I" unc-tirrent bank notes bought and sold.

f|rn "-old and silver bought at the very
loxvest market price.

Ail prizes paid iu void or Baltimore notes.
Address M. ANSEL & CO.,

Curiirr fif JJalliinurc anil Li%ht S!ncts.
Baltimore, May 3, IfH'.).

i>. & .̂ Rlacklock,

Alexandria, Vu.,
la

ilfer for sale, on accuni-
modaiinjj terms.
New Orleans, Porto Ric-o, St. Croii, Clarified,

Loaf. Crushed and Powdered Sugars;
Java Simiaira. Lay:uj-ra, Angostura, Rio nnd St.

Domingo Coffee;
Gun Powder, Imnjrial, Yonng Hvson aud Black

Teas,
Now Orleans, Porto Rico and Cardenas Molasses:

Wliitc L.cad, Oils, Paints, Ac.

JUST received, 700 lhs. Lewis' pure White Lead;
Linseed Oil ; Chrome Yellow, Chrome Green;

Copal Varnish; Japan Varnr-h; Bright Varnish.
For sale low al tue Drue: S.'orr of
May 3 L. S. EICHELBERGER.

I Bushel English

L. S. "EICHELBERGER.

"ill AY PEAS.—Just received
-L'J. Eai lv Peas, for sale by

May 3, 13W.

JElherial Oil Lamps.

HAVE taken the Store lately occupied by G.
W. D. Ramsay, and

equ
tin'}'~^H HBkjcauu^'. they are
<::>urpf^^lpH lk^s'.;i.ii or
ihe odor to^Uiu-SB^Bj BP^^^rif.

The prices of ihe>eTS^^Wffyfrom SO lo 75
cents. Pure" -SithxTial Oil al 87t cents per gallon,
lor sale by L. S. E1CHELBEGER.

Mav:< ' l8U) .

Kor such a une a lil»ei;<l ni ice w i i l l>e sriven.
May 10 ^l!»— 3i* SAM'L. W1UGUT.

N (VA.)

Coach, m^lanit factory.

I 11AYH now on han-i. at my Coaeh and Ilar-
ne>> Factory, a lai-^e avsort!n«'nt of

C A R fifi 1 A G E S
wf every drst-pptior.. Tyhieh will be soid very cheap
for cash, or on a enxlit vt 12 tnoDths.

An>»cg my stock may U: ii)iuid Coaches, six-
j»avM-n5er il ivkaxvavs. Siiii:!i- Uookaways, Double
•lo., Phsrtoa's IJugtries, Uis; Uockavvays, Stsikies,
Ae.. all of Fashionable -ry!e, iir>t ra'e wo}inau>hip —
built of the best material and by the most competent
vorkmec. :&.& all wan jnted. I am now til-jailing
•vitue one and two-l.orse Ifcironehes, a lis>t-rate arti-
cle, that ] u'ill st-lilor two luuuiri-d dollars. They
•re a mnch l«otlrr a i t ie le than the Pennsylvania
Coach Makers sold ia^t year for $225. and I am de-
termined to cosjpet.; « ?;h any one of them that payf
Hi drktt.

rff Old C;irriaac< taken in exchange ;or cca'
«ne». and al; kitsils of p-iniiK-e, al market prices.

r^" Cai ria^-s sold on comwission.
Rrpairine done at Uiesiioriot noticr.
MaVlO, 1!H9. W. J. HAWKS.

l i f o r n i a ; Lamartiue's Girondi.-t.-. :t vol ,
Lind: doDi^c!i.Mm-s: Mrs. Shenvwd's Works. 15 I Grouml Auun. Bloon and Turks Isian.1 Salt;
v.ils; Works of the Puri tan Divines. 5 vols; Miss
Pickering's Works: Shaks|iearc in 7 vols; Peter
Parley's Works; Omoo. hy Herman Melvi l le;
Mardi by do; Monk of Wissahikon. byLippard;
besides a larsie variety of other miscvllanv.

Mav 10. 1S1!>.

TTTTOOD WANTED, immediately, at the
\ V April 215. FIIKJ: PBKSS OFFICE.

Timbt-r and Land For Sale.
"inrnLL be sold, at Public Auction, on £»!
''TT SG/Ji aTMe*. on Ihe prei!i«j*s, several

Acres of Timber
in one sen !o;v on the farm now in ihe occ;>paccy
of Mr. Bayiiv- Ti'u-*«-ll, ont and a lull" wiles ea>t c-f
Leetown.

JJak to like place at 2 o'clock. P. M., \vhcc the
:erm!> will iw wade knovrn.

M. C. KLEIN, Guardian.
ALSO.—At the sa;ne Jjuie and place. James W.

Iliirst «i!i-Jlic;, tt PuUic Sale, a dc>iraWe Hltk

rOTtsin in;: Eis.'h'y Acres, tx-inj: that part of the above
neotianrd farm 'S<Mith of the raaU. aJjtaniEg 'h*
land* of J»HI<-S V. Mot're. Dar.'l. Bonier and Jolin
SBTder, will. «rood U« ca the North of ̂ aid nwd; the
j»id fersa is in a rise stale of ccliiviUoc.

TERMiJ will be made ta^y and know n on Jay of

Mr. Trus!~ell Trill 5rwnv either the Lani!orTioabet
to persous who mar vvisti to examine the same,

Mav 10, •-"

To lite Public.

THE undersijmed begs leave to inform the-citi-
zens of Jeili-rson and the a-,ljoinin;j counties,

that lie has located himself at Charlestown, in the
shop formerly occupied by Wr. Win. Hicks, (oppo-
site the Valley U.inIO where he will manufacture,
and keep constantly on ham'., a s^fneral assortment
.n SADDLERY, viz:
MKX'S P1.A1.\. XI'AXISIJ. fiff AFTER. A.\D

SOMEKfET SADDLES
..f all desrripu'ons— LA DIES' SADDLES .f".—
A)MI, Bravs and Silver Mounte_d Biijisry and Car-
riage Harness — Wa?on do., Horse Collars. &e.. of
every description. Trunk*, Valises, Saddlebags,
Whips, Ridin:; Bridles, Maitinyales, and in short,
•'very arli'-le in his line of business His wurk will
!x? manufnrlured of the best material, antl in the la-
iest and most fashionable style, and not to be sur-
passed in this or any other Stale as to neatness and
durability.

Per-o:is xvantins: work in his line, will do well to
irive him a call, as he is det'-rminea-to sell lo ibem
on the most accommodating terras. He would stale
to persons at a distance, that if they desire to ride
one of his fine sa<kjies, and wil l address him by lel-
ter. he will fnrnishlhi-in with a superior article free
of freight charge. All work insured. lie hopes by
strict attention to business tc iscriJashar? of public
liatrona^e. Prices moderate.

May3,18»S). JOHN P. GORMAN.
N . B. WanteO. immediately, as an Apprentice to

the above business, aBOY. 1(> or 17 year's of age. of
industrious habits, and gnod moral character. To
such ai. one a gooJ situation is otfered. J. P. G.

J UST received
kind.

May 3. 1819.

a fresh *npp!v of Frui: of even-
J'.'F. BLESSDCG. '

»cy«M*, SSnaiUs, Stoovcls
1 A DOZ.E>" grass aod graic Se}-d»w. Waklwn
1 \f' *tid Dralini' Ursi>ds";

J!! Dozra iong handW- Shore?*; 5 <ioz. Haaoes:
•I- do Spades : I «ros» Rubbers :
4. do Sevtm-Snstbs: i gross Whet Boards:
1 do Hoe& Co.sx CutSaws;

' V do do Mill Satrs;
F«r sale an pteasiu^ fcnEs bv

WOOD & DANNBK.
May IP. »<H3. ^

and
BBLS. Wv-- 1 Hcrritg; «00 hsifbfais.do.

!P bWs. .'s'o. I Si»a»i ; ?a «!D do do.
Fur sale lov by WOOD 4
Wictbener. May 10^ T-U3.

.— 1Q SiiK Jam iesou'c. -Water.
, ai.-a Pit- tc Craew-rs;

f UWs. ^o do do.
will be sold or a .small a&raupe on

Wl.««ci:citer. May 10.

«Tsir Goods.
I WOULD I'BV ite nvr frieads and ihe public gen-

era'ly in call and examine ::iy stock of
SPXZSG AND Sl'MMER GOODS,

jus', received: th;y have been selected with great
care, and will U: sold exceedingly cheap.

IJ-^TSV'lT' \\'U1'T»17
c JOL"_N li. nrlirii.

Sliepherfetown. May 3,1S«I

^VaDled7~
A WOMAN i» milk, wash, &.;., lor tlic baiapte

^jL of the year. Si.e mu&l be unincnmberwi.—
Enquire of the PRINTER.

May 3. l<»4a.—3t.

Wanted.

I WILL take i:a exchange Jor.goods, at fair cash
prices, every description of country produce;

Mich as Bacon. Lard. Buoer, E£;S. Rags, Soap,
Tallow, Beeswax. Potatoes, Corn, Corn raeal, Wheat
or Ftoor, and ic laet almost every article the farmer
has to «5!. W M. S. LOCK.

Maj3.l6Q. . '

Sr-ylltcs.
TUST receired a Urge supply of she gccoine
J English, Waldrou -ud American Grass acd
Graia Scythes, which we are prepared to sell by the
duarvn or Single o;»e, icnch cheaper thas tier can be
bonght ic this sertion. Cradte nsakw> will dnd tt
io their irsterest J« call beibrc purchasir?eij<where.

May 3, l̂ i?. T. ^, R-»WL1> S & CO.

Shewing Tobacco of various qualities;
DupcMit'sand Hazard's Sporting and Kla^ t i r . i r Povr-

der; Shot and Percussion Caps;
Gam-It's Scotch. Happce and Maniniqnc Snuff;

Spertn. Adainantiiii: and Mould Cnndles; Brown,
Castile nnd Fancy Soap, in ijreat variety; Lamp,
Solar, Grain and Paint Oils; White Lead ai/d
Paints of all kinds; Paint Brushes; Varnish,

'Korse and Painted Buckets; Hinirham Boxes;
Grain Scoops; Booms; \Vbisps; Uaif Bushels;
Flour Boxes; Blacking; Spicc-s. of all sort*;
Whitewash. Horse and" Shoe Brushes: Starch;
Cotton Yariss; Salad Oil : Maccarcni; Chocolate;
Rice; Bacon; Lard; Nail>; Matches: &c.. &c.

ALSO, a large stock of Wines end Liquors.
Dealers purchasing in Alexandria, would do well

io give us a call. D. &, S. BLACKLOCK.
Alexandria. May 3, 16J49. Ferry Slip.

Alexandria, Va.

W INES. BRANDIES, SEGARS, &c.;
Holland Gin of various qualities;

'20 half and quartcrcasks Brandy, (dark aud pale,)
part very superior;

30 half and quarter casks Sicily Madeira, Made-
ria aud Port Wires;

25 baskets Champagne Wine, (quarts and pints,)
favorite brands;

10 bbls. very old (Blorine) Whiskej ;
Old Rye do.; ^
Common do.;
Rectified do.;
N.E. Rum;
Domestic Gin;

do. Brandy;
20.000 Principe C:garsi choice brands;
25 000 •' various qualities;
Apple and Peach Brandy, &c.
Purchasers would do well to call, as we are de-

j tcrmined to sell low. D. & S. BLACKLOCK.
May 3, 1819. Ferry Slip.

Regimental Orders.
THE training of the OtBcers- of the 55th Regi-

ment of Virginia Militia will com-
' meace on Wednesday the 9ih day of

May. snd continue three da vs.
The Regiment will parade in CUarles-

' town oo Saturday, the l2ih instant. The
• Une will be formed at 11 o'clock, A. M.

The Commandants of Companies are
; ordered to report lo the Adjutant the
i strensrth of their respective Commands.

By i-rder of Col. YATES, Cara'f. 55lh
i Regiment, V. M.

May 5,1549.

| TJfAY* AND MANURE FORKS,ofasapcrior
I -«"•- qnalitr. just received by

May 3, lS»9. T. G. RAWLINS & CO,

T.

40
50
35
20
25
SO

A l-'ew ilBore Lefl.
IVTOTWITIISTANDING the - unprecedented
_L 1 sales since 1 commenced selling oil I have yet
a good a>»oriment left.;ind as ii is important forme
t « > have them clowx! out by the 1st of May, I am now
offering GREATER BARGAINS THAN EVER,
selling many goods without rts>a.rd lo tuii. The ear-
lier you call, the greater bargains you «-ill get.
^pn'ISr,. 1S19." E."P. MILLER.

"I" OCKS.—Just received a large assortment of
JL^ Locks of various new Patterns, witli Mineral,
Porcelain, and Brass Furniture very cheap. Also,
Pad, Cupboard, Chest, and Till Locks of every de-
scription, which will be sold lower than elsewhere.

April 2'.. 1S1!I. T. G. RAWLINS & CO.

HINGED.—Parliament Hinges, ail sizes;
Butt, and Seoich (T) do.;

Hook and Eye . do.;
Palmers Patent Shinier ?'o.;

Just received and for sale by.._
April -X. 1819. T. G. RAWLINS &, CO.

PEN KNIVES.—A very large assortment of
the best quality, just reeei\'ed by

April a;'., 184i). T. G. RAWLINS & CO.

G. RAWLINS & CO., are now receiving
a large assoriraent of

Hardware and Cutlery:
Coopers' and Carpenters' Tools;

. Wood ware, Brushes. Cordage;
Groceries. Oils and Paints;
A variety of fancy articles;
Musical Instrument*. &c.

All seleuied wiih the greatest care, -with the object
of selling cheaper ihan has ever been offered in ihis
market. We wi*h all to call and judge for them-
selves. f April 26.1849.

TABLE KNIVES AND FORKS, from 37J
cents to $25 per sett, for sale by

April 2ii. 1KI9. T. G. RAWLINS & CO.

WOOD WARE.—Patent Atmospheric. Tub,
Barrel and Staff Churns, Buckets, .Tubs,

Trays, Wash Boards, Clothes Pins, Brooms. &C-,
ju*t"rcceived and for sale bv

April 2S? 1841). T. G'. RAWLINS & CO.

Grac.zriex.
LARGE and well selected assortment of the
best Groceries, just received and for sale very

cheap by LICKLIDER & CAMERON.
Leclo'wn; April 2G, 15-19—Gt. _^

Boots, Shoes. Units and Bonnets,

JUST received a large and very fine assortment
of the above articles. For sale cheap by

LICKLIDER & CAMERON.
Leetown. April 26,184J—6t.

t|ueensware, Hardware, &c.
WE have jnst received our usual supply of the

abore articles. For sate very cheap by
LICKLIDER & CAMERON,

Leetown, April 26,

A

SPADES, Garden Rakes, Hoes and Shovels, of
a!! kinds, at reduced prices.

May 3,18i9. T. G. RAWLJNS & CO.

Plants far Sale.

EARLY York, Early Bullock Heart Cabbasres,
Tomatoes, Pepper, an4E°? Plants, far sale by

B. C. WASHINGTON.
Clay Mont, April 26, lS4It-3t*

THE genuine English and German Sheep
Shears.' Just receivied bv

May 3.18-19. T. G. RAWLINS & CO.

Trace Chains.
4 LARGE assortment and much lower than

-Tl. usual, just received by
May 3, ISO. T. G. RAWLINS & CO.

Carpeting.
TUST received 600 yards Figured Ingrained Car,
J peting, from G?i cts. to 31,12$ per yard r 2-
Piece? Ra» do.; 2 do. Oil Cloth do.; Haodiome
Crumb Cloth Carpeting, for sale by

April 26.1849. WM. S. LOCK.

WE have jast received a fail assortment of Steel,
Plated and Brass Bridle Bits; Spars, Stir-

rups, Curbs, &c.. of new patterns-, also Buckles of
alt kinds, Harness inoantinj, Hinaes. F3v Nets,
&c T? G.TbiWL1>TS & CO

fe*.;tdies' Shoe.-* and. Gaiters.
JUST received a large assortment of handsome

Kid Slippers,, handsome fancy colored aud
black Gaiters, Jo clo half Gaiters.

April 26, 184). WM. S. LOCK.

New Goods.

I HAVE now open and reeady for*ale, my stock
of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. My

customers, and the public generally are invited to
call and examine them. V^M. S. LOCK-

.« Goods.
JUST received a splendid assortment of Fancy

rofowdDressSilks, beautiful and cheap; splendid
Satin Striped and Plain Black do.
Handsom'.'/.ifuiri', plain and Salin Striped Berages.
Handsome do do and barred Tissues.
Handsome La\vns, from 12| lo 37J cenls per yard.
Handsome Gingham''', at liSJ cents per yard."
Handsome Calico.:?, from 3 to 20 cents per yard.
Handsome plain and barred Linen Lusifes.

Superior Black and Fancy Colored Alpacas, and
many other articU-- in the Dress Goods line lo which
I invite the attentijir of the Ladies. i

Apr i l -2K. 1819. WM. S. LOCK.

Bonnets, Ribbons, £c.
TUST received handsome Florence Braid, Pearl
J Braid, Rut!a:n Braid, Lace Neapolitan and oth-
er Bonnets, hand.-ome Bouuel Silks. Ribbon. Arlili-
cial Flowers, &c. WM. S. LOCK.

April 2C, 184'J.

For the Ladies,
WE would a-k a call from <he ladies of town

and country, lo our sloe': of DRESS and
FANCY GOODS consisiing ;

: > part as follows;
Neat prinled Berages,

" Paris Lawns,
" printi-d Mou'sline*,

Embroidered Tiirlalaus,
" Swiss,

Lini'n Lustres,
Paris Bra^il'.ians.

French Giughams, and many other articles suita-
ble for dresses, whi-.-h we would be pleased to show
to the ladies. 'Also-

French worked Collars.
Li^ht, dark and black Kid Gloves,
Mohair Mitts,
Swiss, Cambric and Thread Edwins*.

ilo (io do Inscrtings, &c.
April 19, 1819. J. K. WOODS & CO.

For the Gentlemen. '
I

E would a-k a-call from ilicgeuiU-mcn toei-
amine our Mock of Cloths, Cassimeres nnd

Vf"tin^s. \vhich l.ave been bouglil in Philadelphia,
and can be sold as low as ihey enn b«- purchased at
any house in town. J, K. WOODS is. CO.

April l!l, 1R10.

Attention* Ladie»!
COME early and examine my stock of Prints,

Berates. Fancy Goods, Ribands, Laces, Edjrinjj,
Linen Camoric Handkerchiefs, and hundreds of
other handsome and fashionable Goods, going off
at Cost, and lower than, Ctrsl. Come early and get
the bargains. E. P. MILLER.

April 19. I&19. j

l,udie*' Gaileivr and Shors. j
WE arc receiving a handsome assortment of j

Ladies'black, brown and blue Gaiters; also i
Kid and Morocco Clippers, of ihe best and neatest j
material; also Misses'Gaiters and Slippers.

Anri! 19. IH49. J. K. WOODS & CO.

Bonnets, Ribbons aud Flowers
TENNY LIND, China Pearl and fine English
J Straw Bonnets. Also, a handsome assortineni
of Kibbons and Flu\ver«, jusl received and for sale
by JNO. K. WOODS & CO.

April 10. 1S19.

Mate Lottery,
f'jf At Benrfl of .V-»u>a<?<i£a Acudtmy,

CLASS NO. 65, FOR 1845.
. To tc drawn at Alexandria,; Va., on Saturday,

May I9ih 1819. -
BRILLIANT SCHEME.-

1 Prize of S35.000 -
1 do 10,000
1 do . . 6.000
1 do - 3 001)
1 ,do - 2.JOO

10 Prizes of 1,000
10 do 500!

IU do - 400

GO Number Lottery—12 Brawn Ballots.
Tickets $\0; Hah-esg5: Quarters S~2|.

Cerliucaies of Packages of -^ Wholes S' 10 00
Do. " 22, Har.es 55 00
Do. •' 2-J Cleaners 27 50

Capital $60S000!
$30,000. $20,000.

Tir^inin State Lottery,
Fur the Bcurfit of M"u0naa!ia AcaUrmy,

v ' l . v - - - > E, KOll 18-19,
To be drawn in Alexandria, Va., on Saturday,

May 20'th, 1310.
7S Number Lottery—'t> Drawn Ballots.

MORE PRIZES" THAN BLANKS.
SPLENDID SCHEME.

1 Grand Prize of
1 Splendid Prize of

•t'

REGULATIONS OF T3£
The Operator not to \-e abs»n: from hU office di-

ring: the hours appointed for his aitecdaace.
No person escepiaa oScorof the line will be t«r-

taittcd to p,v»s behind ihe barJuriug bu.-inessioi
or to converse wiih the Operator whi;e '.r
or roccivicR a iaes.-age.

No person will be peruiiUcu K) read ;
on fil<; or passing through the i

Nv person will be pemutteu lo ask a ay i
of the Operator re^pecling mesiages iu »»tiica lac j
are not indiviJiially interested.

Messages concern ing sickness or death in all ca-.-i*
to have priori!}- cf transmission.

All incssasji** received to be sent out immediaJcljr
in sealed envelope* to their direction. It 'untoficwn.'
to be tV.t'.vai Jed by tiie fust mail o: earliestandiaiest
oppotiuniiv.

All messages most be pakl for al the tirce of iheir

No rnesj*?e pnssinsr over the line shall W' raad»
^ic by ihe Operator.

Nos«iokin», crinkin?, pambiintf. or profar
wi>l be allowed in the othee at any limS

. mosssge conveying a personal thrrai o!
. lan-naset-..bed«spatche<! by 'he Operator.\

Any want of attention or aceomnun!aiu>.i ;u
offices lo be made known to die President for cor
lion.

TM?!FF OP CHARGES:
PrtKttn n'imktstfr ami lIiu-pirs-Fcrr* '

For a message of 16 words o- le>s 10 cts.
Do. do. 10 to 20 wrrds 15 '

Each \i-o!:d over 20 word*. 1 fent additional—ex-
clusive of address and signaiuie.

Bi'itetn CrUtTUiimeiard }V~nt£hffltr, or
Chtrltstovm and flarjtTi-l'erry.

For a laessajj-c of 10 words o:~ li»s S rw.
Do. do. 20 "a "'

Each word orer £0 words i cent additioaal—ex-
clusive of addiess or si«nattire.

OFFICE I/Ol'RS:
April I'l to Octol-er Isi.—Fn.>m!? A. it. to 1 j r. u.;

2» to 5J p. M.; 6i to S p. M.
October 1st to April 1st.—Si \. M. to I j p. v.; .2&

lo 6 p. M. ; 7io9 P. M.
On Sundays.—From 2 to 3 r. :vs.

By order of ihe Board:
JOHN J. H. STRAITO. Prtsi&xt.

April 2G, !«[>.

do
do

1 Prize of

do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

4 Prizes of
5

10
10
50
50

do
do
do
do
do
One

SoO.OOO
30000
20.000
10 (WO
8000
7,000
C.,000
S.OOO
4,000
2.500
2033
2000
1,750
1,500
I,i50
1,000

600

W

1st, 2.1 or 3d drawn No 25 | 7th. 8th or 9th drawn 15
4lh, 5'.h orClh do 20 j Any other drawn No. 12

Tickets $20— Halves SI 6— Quarters «3
Eighths jrf 50.

Certificates of a package Of 2(5 wholes S230 00
Do do 2U halves 15000
Do do 25 quarters 57 50
Do do 25 eighths 2S 75

ORDERS for tickets and Shafts and Ccrt-Ji-
catcs /./ Packages in the aiiorc SP LEX DID LOT-
TERIES will receive the mnsl prompt allentit>n,anil
an officiiiL account of catA itrairins sent immediately
after it is over, ti> all tefiu onlrr from us. Address

J. '&, G: MAURY,
Asenf.- for J. IF. Jtfanry «f- Co.. Manayerf.

April 215,' 18-19. Alexandria, Va.

ETlIl i l t l .VS, Oil., and Lamps for burning the
sanje, for sale by

April 2S. __ KF.YE3 & JvEARSLEY.

Ethereal Oil.
1BARREL best quality of Eihereal Oil for

sale at- . ' YOUNG'S '

Bacon.
POUNDS of superior Bacon, for
sa lcbV

April 19, 184'J. STEWART Jt LEWIS.

Spring
THE subscribersjre now receiving iheir supply

of Spring a^j^pjmm^T Good?, "which have
been selected w i t n care, and are fully assured that
they can please the taste of the most particular.

Please call and examine ourstock before purchas-
ing, as il will alloril us pleasure to sho'jvour goods.

April 10, 18-19. J. K. WOODS & CO.

(traceries.
W E have received a svell selected stock of

Groceries, to which we invite the attention of
housekeepers and others:

3 Hhds. N. O. Sugar;
I " " Molasses;
8 Bags Rio. Lagnyra and Java Coffi.-e ;
5 Bbis. Pulverized Sugar;

" Crushed do.;
Claiified do.;
Rice;
Crackers;

4 Bo?es Cht-ese;
Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Candles;

Spices generally and every article in theGrocery
line, which we can sell as low as they can b*» pur-
chased iniown. JNO. K. WOODS & CO.

April 19, 1H4P.

Carpel ii»#.

1PIECE b?st Ingrain Carpeting ;
1 " " List do.;
1 " Handsome Oil Cloth;
1 " Rosewood "• " for Tables;

ALSO — 1-4 and G-4, Malting for sale bv
Apri l . 19. 1849. JNO. K. WOODS & CO.

4
5
2
6

For Rent,
THE house at present in the occupancy of R. H

Bnicher, Esq. Possession givvu on ihe 1st
of April. For lerms apply at the otiice of

Jan. 11. IMC'. ANDREW KENyKDY.

For Hire.
FEMALE SERVANT for hire, silher as a
nurse or house servant. Inquire ot.ilie

April 5,184'J PRINTER.

For Make,
SERVANT Woman who is highly recom-
mended by ihose with whom she has lived, as

cook, washer, &c. She can be seen al the residence
of Mr. Isaac Henkle, near Halltown. Eutfuire «f

March 1, 1849—if. J. J. MILLER.

Superior Garden Seed
I HAVE a superior lot of Presh Seed, of English

growth, which I can warrant for quality.
F. DUNNING'TON.

Dunnington's Depot, April 5,

.\I,W SFRliWCi GOODS.
GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES!

THE subacriber.i a,snin have ihe niensureof cail-
inp; the attention of th^ i r friends and public

p.-nerally to their large. hand>rme and choice st««:k
of NEil' SPRING AND S'/MMER GOODS,
which they have just received and opened, fr»w thn
Easlern ciiies. O^ir assorlment of fine and low
priced f'KENCII, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN-
GOODS, is very lajgc. and as tor vauety of styles,
durability of colors, quality and cheapness, thx-y
llaner ihemselves ihey can'i oe beat in the county.

The following is ;i part of iheir slock to which,
they would call immediate at tent ion:

LA DIES DRESS GOODS—Rich embroidered
Silk Tissue, Plain and Figured and Saliis S'.ripeil
do. Borages. French Lawns, low priced, from I C j ta
50 cents. Linen Lusters and Linen Chamoro*, Silk
Warp, Linen Ginghams. Plain and Fancy spring
de laiiies. Manchester and other Ginsiiams-. French.
English and American Chiniz, Lawns. L.-ice and
Plaid Muslin, Swiss, Book nnd Tarlalian do , &c.
The above comprises ihe most olegani assortment of
tine Press Goods to be to-jnd aiv where.

ALSO—A line assortment of Silk and Kid Glove*.
Bonnet*, a lar^e slock,all qualities. Bonnet Satliai.
Crapes and Ribbons, of Ihe very latest styles, nnd at
unheard of low prices, Artif icial Floweis, i)..inae£
Caps, new style. Parasol*. Parasnlets. Siin-shades.
Scarfs, Bara^e and Crape Sha«-h. beauiiful Thread
Lysle and Eobinct Laces, Collars, Swiss and Jaco-
fict E'Ji;inp«, Buttons, Fringes, Gimp--, &c.,%Liuew.
Caml'ric ilandkerchiefs from t > J to.*l.

GENTLEMEN S WEAK.—Superior French
and English Black Cloth, splendid Fancy colored.
Cassimers, French Doeskin, black and fancy do..
Silk warp Cloth and do. Tweed, Cordingum and
Merino Cassimeres ar.d Tweids, plain ar.d iancy
Croton* and Gambroons, superior Silk, Sallin and
Marseilles Veslin»s, some beautiful styles, a splen-
did lot of Genis Crm-ais, s-ilk Handkerchiefs, Su.t-
penders, Linen. Kid and <.>?iiei g!i>vc?. F't.ivcr. Silk
and Panama Hals. Oil Silk and Cloth Caps. Ac.—
We invite the attention of the gentlemen; wheru
they will find many new style:- ol Summer Good.-v

DOMESTICS—14 bru'wn Muslins very cheap,
5-1 bleached and brown Slieetin™, Tickings, Drill*
and OKnaUirx*, Cotton pantsiufis. all *ty!es. very
cheap, Dom-.-stic Ginghams and Cheek>, Diapers.
Cra-sh and Nankeens, Burlaps Linen, &c. &.e.. all •'''
which will be sold al ihe LO-.VEST pi iee«. having been
boiisbt at such. WM. ANDERSON &. CO.

Harpcrs-Fen v, Apri l 13. 1^19.

Spring and Summer Goods,

A

A

Variety Merchandise! For the Ladiest
RID. Silk and Thread Gloves; best imported

Silk and Cotton Hosiery, colored and white ;
Grass. Cambric and Linen Handkerchiefs, from

12§ cents toSI 50.
Few very extra fine Fans;
farasols. large assortment; \
Fringes. Buttons, Cords,Hooks ar-d Eyes;
Purse Twist, Embroidering Braids;
Blue and Green Berage;
Blue Gauze Veils, Grass Skirts;
Beads, Tassels and Rings for Purses and Baps;
For sale at short profits by J. HARRIS.
April 19. 18-Hl.

To the LaiiicsT"

THE undersij»ed requests :he attention of the
Ladies to his stock of Fancy Dress and oiher

fine merchandise.
Berage^, Plain, Plaid and Figcred;
Lawns. Frond! and American;
Ginghams, z great variety;
Linen Lustre. Plaid and Plain;
French Camlric, extra Fine;
Satin, Striped Granite;
Grass Linen Gingham, very fine;
Swiss Mu--liu-i. Plain ?ind. Figured for Dresses;
Tarltoiu Pikik ;u,d White.
With many oih-:r very desirable goods which 1

should be mucrh r-ltiased to shotr the Ladies.
April 19. " JEREMIAH HARRIS.

Wanted,
ANY quantiiy of Bacon. I-an], Corn, Oats, or

other couMrv produce, in exchange for goods
atc.m. E. F. MILLAR.

April 19.

Lamps for Ethtrial Oil.
A -BEAUTIFUL article of Britannia and Glass

Lanjis for burning. Eiherial Oil, received br
Harpers-Ferry, April5, iS4i>. A. YOUNG.

Groceries. Groceries.

A GENERAL Stock, at prices equal to any in
the count;; :ind Wines, Brandies, and some

first rate new z.i.d old, flair. Lie BOIC, a'- the. same
-old prices. J. HARRIS.

April 19.-

Cheese, Kaisins, and Crackers.
WE have just received—

30 fine-'-Warren County" Cheese,
25 Boxes Cased Cheese, expressly for family use,
•10 Pegs. Bunch Itaisins, in cases, halves and quar-

ters,
15 Bbls. Wafer, Soda and Sugar Crackers,
Wnich we offer at a small advance upon cost.

BAKERS & BROWN.
Winchester, March 23, 1819.

Kpritis and Summer Goods.
J HARRIS has received his supply of Spring

. and Summer GOODS, which is unusually
large, and will be sold on mast pleasing terms. He
respectfully requests a call from his friends and ihe
public. April 19.

Crackers.
TUST received, 5 bhls. Soda and Water Crack-

«J er.«. STEWART & LEWIS.
Apnl 19.1819.

Hals. llai».
A TALL Slock on hand i;> suit old and young,

at old price*. J. HARRIS.
April IU, 18J9.

Selling Off,
AT cast, my entire stock of GOODS, and many

mnch below cost. Call early, and ge! creat
bargainv E.'P. MILLER.

April 15. ' ;

Flour.
THE undersigned have just received a lot of

Welch's Family Flonr. Also, all other brands,
bo:h by the barrel and pound.

April 19,1849. STEWART & LEWIS.

Oat *.
BUSHELS first rate Oa's, for sal?by
April 17. STEWART £ LEWIS.50

A SUPPLY of choice FISH always on hand at
my wart-house, or at mv Siore" at Harpers- ,

Ferry, contain*of Skid 4-'Urrri»s, which will S<*eral sat^lacuon, bo.^m 6**and

sub>criber has just returned froni the
A ern Markets with a largr- and splendid avsor't-

mentof DRY GQODS, GROCERIES, UUK^NS-
WARE, CUTLERY, FANCY GOODS, &,-..
which he :-> no\v prepared to oiler to ihe public si
such low terms as cannot foil to please. IIiss..;c-
con.sisis in part of: — Bleaehi-d and Unbl-.-acheii
COTTONS from -1 to 10 c!s. per yard. PRINTS - i f thu
latest styles and best quali ty; Ginghams, Lawns,
&.C., 'for dresses; also, Cotton Drills and Stripes,
for Panrs; Boots. Shoos and Hats, a general as-
sortment. He would particularly direct the atten-
tion of purchasers lo his large and well selected
stuck of GROCERIES. Sccisa at G and 7 eta.
COFFKE R, 9, and 10 els.; Best Doable Refined Loaf
Sugar 12} els.; best N. O. Molasses 10 cts, ; Sugar
House 50 cts.; Syrup C2} cts. per gallon; also,
Peppers, Spices, ar.d an enti'eb.s Vir'cty of other
Goods not necessary lo enumerate. Peisons wish-
ing lo purchase, and wi l l give me a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, "will rind it j;reai!y to iheir ad-
vantage, ss my Goods and prii.es must plea.se, and I
am determined not to be beat.

I have also on hand a large supply of B<cox and
LARD, which I wil l sell as low as the lowest. I re-
turn civ .sincere thanks lo the citizens of Harjiert-
Ferry and vicinity, for iheir v.ry liberal patronag,*
heretofore extended to me, and respectfully solkii a
continuance of Ihe same, as tb-re shall be ru-thi-,:;
wanting on my part to give general saFijfai-.iiun,
both in Goods and prices. J. W. DEENEi;..

Harpers- Ferry, April 19, Igl3.

Sprint: and Miiinnier Clothing.
MORE SCREWS LOOSE! GREAT DECLINE INPSICESff:

Cheap ; e I,i. .5111-:: Clifapmt !:;

CALL AND SEE.— -Th-T most superior stwk of
READY MADE CLOTHISG. f «r offered,

in Harpers-Ferry, has jusi been received -y thesulv-
scribers, fur the present Spring and Somiuor trade,
at iheir Clothrug Emporium, where purchasers can.
be accommo<laied with ihe foilowin-i as»orirae:tl of

READY MADE CLOTIIJXG.
Coats, Panti, Vests. Shirts, all qualities. Drawer*,

Bixits, Haas, three qualirit-s. RcugUaad R?atty HD»
Caps, a very large supply, all of \vhk-h witt'W^lj
on reason.iblc u-nas and yuic'.-s thafcnnnot farl tit

i please. Also, a superior lot of Silk, C'ott'tft, and
i Gingham Pocket and Neck Handter^ie^Cjiirati*,

Gloves, Socks, Snspendi-rs, Utauiellas, Canes, Pen
| Knives, Razor Strops. &c. &c.
| TRL'.\KS, VALICES A.\I> CARPET-BAGS.

Leather and Hair Vruohs of a superior quality.
l.~'tT This be;n» the largest stock oi R.-nhi Shtle

| ClaUtiiis c-.er offered in Harpers-Ft-rrT.thcy ask a
: call frc.n all purchasers desirous ol being MM '.-ml ort
j reisonable terms.

N. B. Persons that cannot be accommodated wi tk
cur presrut stuck of Clothing, are infonnei* il-.nt we:
ai'e prepared io have Cl Jthing niade to r.rd?r at short

j notice, and a guaranik i FIT ai ihe same low prices.
*.* We return our ^-.ncere thanks to tl;e citizen*

j of Harper-?- Fern- and v.'cinity, for tiic very !i!x.-ral
j patronage we have recci/ed, an-.l respcctftlly solirit
: a continuance of ihe same, as we1 pledge ourselves

there shall be nothing v.-auting OB onr part to render

be sold wholesale or retail. Let those in want, ap-
plrearly. JOHN GIBSON.

Harpers-Fen T, March 29, 1S19.

R. WALTER Jfc BRO.
Harpe"-Ferry. Apr?! 19. 1H13.

For Sale or Barter,
A ROCKAWAY, entirely nevr aad finished in

the best style; W. J. Hawks' make.
March 22,1840. J. J. MILLER.

ESTLEME^i will find sit my House, Cloth,
Cassitneres Vestings,' C'ravats, Gloves, Sos-

penders. Stocks. Linen and Silk Hdkfs.. &c., of the
best asd latest ,-ksigns, and it ill be sold on sauai

i pleasing terms L-y J. HARRIS.
April 19.

Great Bargains.
I WILL oflei my entire wock of Dry Goods, !

Ciaeeaswar; 3 ad Hardware.^ thirty days, for
cash or coantry produce. This is one of the best as-
sortments in the"Valley, ajjd presents a rare oppor-
tusity to famiiici .o supply theiftseives at a great sa-
crifice, with abnujt every anii-ie ^iey uiay v. am.—
Callearlr and ?st bacbargai.is.

April i?; !9i'J. E. F. MILLER.

GOOBS.
\ fTIIIE subscriber vlll open, this week,a l-ir.ze as-
! A sortment of SPRING AND SUMMER
'• GOODS, purchased in Philadelphia. whi..-h he wil l
i sell to hie customers upon fair terms. Being ihank-

fnl for pa--t favors, h^ hopes they w-li, as"wt-!l as
the citizens generally, call and examine his slock,
cocKistbig, m part, asfoliOfc's:

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinetts, &c.; Tweed*. Or-
egon Cc-rds, Worsted Plaids, Alpaccas, Mousline de
Laines, VesJings. SK.; Lawns, a variety of patterns ̂

. . , Ginahains, a large assortment; Calicos, Cambrfo*,
Also, a new article of S.unrnerOapsjcceJred^nd , "^ aa<1 Colofed Furnilare and Aproa Checks.

Tickings, "White and Browt Cottcn Goods of all
kinds and prijes; sjummer Goods fpr inefi ana boy«,
various colon and price's; Irish Linens, Burlap^j
Diapers, Ac., c:c. In Jact, all kinds uf Dry Goetht
usually kept In the place.

GROCERIES—a good assortment of al! varieties.

Slats and taps,
SILK and Beaver Hats.

China Pearl do., " (new style,}
Palm Leaf and Leghorn Hats,
Panama and Siunch do

forsajeby
April 13, IStO.

,
J. K. WOODS &. CO.

"

Farmers, Attention!
WE hare recently gone to considerable trooUe

and expense to procure two of the FINEST
JACKS in the Srate of Tennessee as to Stock, Size,
and Character. One of them,

ROUGH AND READY,
Till *U|id at Mr. William Smith's stable in Clarke
county, and the other,

BRILLLLXT,
in Major Briscoe's woods east oi Chailestown. The
season commenced the 1st o'" April, and will end the
1st of J al 7 next |jf See handbill* for terms.

13̂  A quantity o!H/2i foot, a substitute for chop-
rye, will be soid t>n reasonable terra* for cash.

THOS.vH- & WM. B.
Ar-ril 12, 1819.

HARDWARE — an assoruoerii of Steel. Soafos,
Shovels, Forks, Aies, Locks, Hinges, Latches, dfce.j
being a pood selection of such art-c!es as art :jeaer»
ally used in this neighborhood.

HATS, BOOTS AKD
sornnent. MICH.

. April a 1810— Gt

For
a Hs?t'-y Bo<^s and Sices,
be sold for cost, and less tibon cc>i»,

and coantiv proincc t2?r=?2 n ?s<: hansrs-
Aprsl '-?'. E, P. MILLER.



VIRGINIA FREE PRESS AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.
• i. TV » > I / f r -^ . i . ;• ' , . ; - • .

TITE

is rva^uiiro WT«LT, AT

Two Dollars and Fifty Cents
PER ANNUM,

Piyable halfyea_rir; !>ui Two Dnu.uwwill b:ta-
kt-n ;:i paymeai in fuli. if paid entirely in advance.

^"V'henevet r-aywent i*> deJerred bcycfid Ifce
iitius of tbe year interest will be charj^rti.
f Ssbscriptiors ;or MX tncnllw, 5fl 25. to be

, invariao.•. in aiivjnw.
ADVERTISING.

TL;; tenas of aJvcr-iiitg are, wr a sqanre or !«•
SI tor tbiee ia-.rrticr.i— iarjrer oucs in !be same
propo-'i'.'ri. KJC.J contiouaci-e 25 cenLs per squire.
t^" A I! aiiv«Tiix. inept* not orJercti tur a specific

Time. •;"• be ^jniicucd UMi! forbid a»d ckargtd ae-
ccrdi-ngly.

Mr V. 8 P* .Mrx Ain;rkaii Newspaper and Ad-
vertising ajrerit in rie citio of Philadelphia. New
Yort and B.SIOH hn.-l>efn apf^a'-ed Agi-nt lor
recrn'injr and forwarding Fil««ripiiijos and adrer-
ii»rrDfnL* fjr tlii.- piper, at his offices io those cities
wpwtivt-ly, via:

Pmu»DF.i.pu:i, N. VV. Con,;T of Tbui! and Ches-
snt S^wts.

N«r»r Yo*it. No ^O. Ann Slrwt.
BOMTON, >'o. U. State Street.

-fj.?! A f' "• "— "* ~~""'^-'—a i <" ?"sT"HE BBiJers^ned 3wv,BR purchaMc th* en tine
X "«Acfc of GfllOCEftlES, &.<•'..' of Mr. J*MES
I. MI^LCA. inistlii cnoturrauig tlie Grocery ba?ines«,
In ail its various branches, at the old Stand, under
thtnsme and firn; of STEWART &'LEWH. where
they intead to krep a large and well selected clock
ot. CfcMda in their Jioe. at reduced prires. for Cax&.

GEORGE L. STEWART.
Apri! 12. M»9. ROBERT V. LEWIS.

.
i lo Messrs. StewartHAVJGfG .soli out air t

&. Leiris, I -urnald recommend them to IM ^up-
port of mv old cn>totners, feeHnjr av?urrd that they
u'iUaJjru ibfnj tvery icconua«>!nt!on.

April 12 IM). J. J. MILLER.

l. J • -loHt. ACJtJCY.
Mr V.'I:.U*M THOMJOS. S. E. Corner of Balti- j

tri<5r and South meet;-, i* an aiiib-'rizeri A^urt in
iheciiyof Baltimore, to receive Sub-criptioDS. Ad- '
¥^-ti»»menw, &c., lor the "Free Press," and a copy
ofihe i«per, terms, 4.C.. can be found on file ai tli^

HAVIXG sold out my *ttK:k to Messrs Steirart 3k
.Lewis, t am anxious t close tip my business

innaedia'ely. I would request a!! persons who owe
me to call and make immediate payment.

April 12. IS-I9. _ J.'J. MILLER.

.1: OT IC K.

AT a meeting of the PresideDi and Directors of
tbe Virginia aud Maryland Bridge Company,

it icaf ordcrtd. That the Stockholders be required to
pa» to John H. MoEudree. Treasurer of the Cora-
pan v, two dollars un each share. as- required by law,
on the I7th of Apn'!. and an instalraeut of five dollar*
a share on the LOih dav of Ma v nezt. A.

"JOHN'M. JEIVCTT,
Scrrttant Va. and MJ. Eridsc Company.

Shephcrdstown ^pril \-2, I h »'.>.— 5t

YAHIETY
U!T PLEASES HKH."—"John." e.aid his mas-

ter to hiui one day. ihey really »y, that joar
wife beats you ii it true ?" t:Yoy,'' drawl-
ed Jolm with most provoking coolucss.—
"Yoj." renponded the master with indigna-
tion. "What do you mean by that.you lout 1
A great thumping feltow like j-ou. as strong
as astoani engine or an clcpliaat. iolct a lit-
tk- woman Jikcyour wife thrush you ! What
a blockhead you iuuf.t b^ !!1 "\Vhoy. wboyT"
waa the patient answer, '-it pleases her an it
does me no hort.:i

A Y A N K E E IXVENTION.—A YanlccB has
just invented a method to catch rate, lie
aays, iocate your bed in a room much infest-
ed by these animals, and on retiring put out
the light. Then st row over your piilour some
5tro:ig smelling ciiee.sc. three or four red her-
riiign. some bit Icy nn-al or new malt, and a,
sprinkling of dried codfish. : Keep awake till i
you fiti-1 the rats at work, and tltcn. mule a
gru.b. Try it, soaicbody.

'•OoiNG IT WHILE TIIHV AF.r YoUNG'.''—A
marriage recently took place at Quebec. Ca-
s&da, in which the bridegroom was aged 14,
*nd the bride 13 years. The boy imposed
upon the clergy:..:in by wearing false whis-
kvrs. and the girl by cotton breastworks.

JCJ""!1 1S 3^ vor.V true, Mr. Knickcrbot-
ioui. said Mrs. 1'artington. c.8 the read in
the lust Knickerbocker something concern-
ing brevity and simplicity of expression;
-its true as you ri.oy ; and how many mistakes
there does happen when f-.tlks don't under-
Kt&nd each other ' Why. last Hummer I told
a dressmaker to make nic a long vitite to
wear, nnd would you believe it—she came a
fortnight wi th mi1 ' Since then, I've made
it a pint always to Kpoak just wh.it, I say."—
Her mouth grew down to a determined j
puckt-r at t l ie end of the sentence, and the j
snuff hov was tapped energetically, as if tho |
fortnight of unrequited bn>xd and butter was I
laving heavy on her memory.—Ssitoa Post.

Jlj* The Maine Farmer tclN of a chap in
Gardiner, who took n gill of campheue in
mi>t:iko for gin. but whose life was saved by
H most ingenious process. After the stom-
ach pump and all common means of restora-
tion had been tried in vain, the grocer's
cU-rk simply run a icick iltirn the pcuitnl's
throat, toxdtal a. b'ttzc lo it, and burnt out the
cfiinjtiicnt.' instant rostoratiou was the con-
ficqm-ncc.

Bangor Mercery tells of a jolly
not a thousand nailer from that

city, who, having been out on a 'bit of a
«proe.' was saluted bv his better half on hi«
return, with : •(). you bard-hearted wretch !:

Tho hu>band meekly replied that he didn't
think his heart could be very h-tnl, f i r he'd
bcou •sjxLing ii' for thclast forty-eight hours!

JCj~ A Now Yorker lias.invented a contri-
vance which is e.i';!o 1 a Walk in-the-\Vuter,
wi th which a man can plunge- into the river
mid nwim shout like a i lurk without dangor,
using a finger only a* a propeller. He i* so
much at hid eai?e tliat he IUHV read a news-
paper, take a con;f»rt.«b>e nap. or cat a snack
while floating. Thi-< i«i jtvi the contrivance
for an afternoon in midsututiicr.

JC^- A clar. of women in Paris, who con-
load for the wildest and mo--t extended rights.
linvc a t\>de of r-ye laws. One of the articled |
runs in this wise : ''Any young woman who !

finds her*vlf married to a man Jifty years of |
•go. shn.li liave s pcrf-ct right to »wap him
ell for two of turnfy tire years each.''

JCJ" The following are infiilible recipes :
To make pic—play at Mind man's buff in a
printing ofSi'-e. T-> have music at dinner—
tell your wife rhe is not BO handsome as the !
l*«ly who lives across the xvay. To save but- '
tcr—make it so sa't that nobody tan cat it. :

Jlj" We were looking for the latest report
upon gentle-men's fashions lately; a N. Turk :
house srvs '-there i* net much r^.in^- in gen- j

i

ALL persons t-.rc warned against shooting, hunt-
ing or passing over the ?arm. commonly known

by the name of Flame's larm. which the sub>criber
has purchased froiri Malhew Fraiuels Executors, ad-
joininjtChsrlesioxvn. JsSt-rson county. All persons
trespassing on said tract of land, will be prt»~ ecuted
forthesarae: JAMES L. RANSON.

April 5, 18-19.

.. Drugs, Sedieincs, f hemicals, ic.

DR. TJ. S. KICHKI^BEnCER having taken
the DRUG STORE of Mr. T. M, FUST,

one door west of Sirfis&ros'm Horr.u, is now re-
C«VJBK a full and Crt* snpply of Dnccs, MEDI-
CJ.VES. PIIKT», Ott», DTE STt-rVt, 4<., which will
besoW on terms a* reasonable as caia l>e had any-
•arhere. thl* side the Eastern Market.

A knavletlgc of the Therapeutical application of
medicines, and (he importance of their purity as
remedial agezus, indncc him to teep ou hand none
but such as may be safely and confidently recotn-
meaued to the public. The dispensing of Mciiicinis
wiU, at all times, be ai. ceded lo with iu:ai*cu. cay-

!

He has. and vr»H always keep on hand, a fall and
complete assortment of Ptrfuntery. Fbncy Artick*.
(f-j., to irlifch th; atientioa of the Ladies is especial-
ly invited

Charlestown. March 15.1489.

UJHTEII
Wholesale Clothing Warehouse.

S OF HA.ytOKD,
252 4- 256 Pearl Street,

(Between Fuiton street and Burling Slip,)
NBW YORK,

ox H A N D TIIE L.4RGEST A9EO8TjiE.vr or

*

DR, W. H. D. HALL
HAS remove.! his n-M(Vnce to the hou*eTecent-

ly occupied by Dr. Wra. F. Alexander, and
w i l l coiuinue to prac;iee medicine as heretofore.

Ap;il 5. 184'J.

Spring Mill inery,
MRS. .«. p. JttWESrespectfullyannpances

lo the Laditrs of Charlestown and county gen-
eially, thatsihe iiaajtinreiurned from Baltimore with
ihe Laltft Styles of Sprim; Millinery, lo which she
invites their attenLion. Ilor assortment consists of
UOXXETS. CAPS, J!IBBO.\S, COLLARS,

• FLOWERS. 4-j. <f-r.
To her PATTERN BONNETS she espeeJally

invites a scnninv. believing that superior articles
are not to be fo-in'd. [April 19. Ift49.

Fashionable ]?lillioer]r.

MRS. MARY E. DAVIS, presents her com-
pliments la the Ladies of Charlotuwn and

vicini ty, and takes pleasure iu informing them that
she has just received from Baltimore, ht r

SPftl\G A\D SrMMEfi FASHION'S,
for all tieMrriptions of MILLINERY. She will
bleach. al;or 01 H i m braid, straw or other Bonnets,
at the .shortest notice and OD the lowest lerms.—
Thankful for past favors, a continuance issolicitc-d.
ty Her residence is a ft-w c!ix>rs EaMof the

Court-Hvi;ise. and immediately opposite the resi-
dence- ol Mr. Thos. A. Moore.

April 19 1*59.

Trsmter7* Salr «f* Land.
BY virtue ot a Deed of Trust executed to the

undersigned, as Trustee for the purposes there-
in mentioned, dated October 15, IS-ll, and recorded
in th'.1 Ji'tferson County Court, I will sell at Public
Auction, for CASH, an Friday the \Htkday of May
r.crt, in front ol Carter's Fluid, in Chailcstonrn, the

Tit ACT OF LA\D,
in Jefferson Cotimy, Va., formerly brlonginjf to
AdHtn S. Dantirid^e, deceased, containing JJ13
AC'BKS—now i:i the occupancy ol Nathan Os-
horne, and aijjpiningibe lands of John Snyder, John
Miller. Ac., and near to the Suiithfif Id A. Shepherds-
tmvn Turnpike and ihe Baltimore «3t Ohio Rail
Road.

Sale to commence at noon.
ANDREW KENNEDY, Trustee.

April'20. 18-10.—Spirit Cvpy.

Candies, «akf* ; aid (onf^fi lonar/ ,

REMOVAL,.—The itnder>i£rnc<l has removed his
shop to the IKJUJC adjoining trio store o( Mr J

ti-irri*. and immetliatifly oppo-.ite the residence of
Mr. F- W. Kaw iins. wt.ere he wili be most happy
to receive the visits of his old friends and srores of
new ones, of all n^er sei. and condition. He will
alwavs ke?p on h;ind a choice and varied as*o''inent
of FRUIT. CO.\FECT/O.\ARY FJlE\Ca
A.\D OTUER CANDIES, CAKES TOYS,
LEHfO\S ORAXGKS. CIGARS TOBACCO,
Ac. Ac., which he wi l l dispose ut at the very lowest
prices. Thosr in town or country who ar^ disposed
ti; invest a n''p-"ice to please the chiMien, nr m-iii-st^r
to the taste of the iiiiu-r uian. are retj--tcsl?d to call,
as tliey wil l always lind me ready and ' f i l l ing to
accommodate tli^m.

ICE CREAM»\vay* on hand ditrins; th • seaw.n.
Iff Calces, Cri.-,inj~. Ac., prepared ibr n-eiiditj^s

or parties, at z day's notice.
Apri l 19.1*19. J. F. BLESSING.

IN THE

U N I T E D S T A T E S ,
AdapUd lo the SJUlkfrn and SoutAveittrn Markets! !

IX THE ARTICLE OP
Sliiris auU Drawers

We teep an endless. variety.
ALSO — THE MOST EXTENSIVE MXNCTICTVRCR3 nr

Oil Clothing & Covered Hats
In the World. Plain and Fashionable Clothing.

of ill kinds. LEWIS & HANFORD,
A'-.. 25-2 $• 25G Pecrl Street, j

New York. Jan. 18, 1819.— T.m.S5.

T. W. 4 R. C. SMITH,
FOUNDERS AND MACHI2«STS,

Alexandria, Virginia,

EXECUTK orders for high and low pressure
STEAM E.\GL\ES, S'.ean Boilers and

Sheet Irou work, Machinery of all kinds. Mill Work
batk wrought and cast, Soap Builcrs, ami all afher
Kettles and Pans, Bdlsr-f all sizes, OrnamcnUtl Ra.il-
ingboth wrought and cast.

They keep on hand, and for sale, McCorniick,
Siewaft,*Frecborne and Davis PLOUGH CAST-
INGS, Spout Shoes and Sash Weights for build-
ers; Fire Brick of superior quality. English refined
bir and American Bar Iron, best quality.

The valuable assortment of Gearing Patttrns.
owned by' them, offers a great inducement to persons
r.bont erecting or repairing Mills tugive then) a call.
a* they pledge themselves to l i i rn i - . l i Ca>tingN. &c.
for Mills and other purposes, of as good a quali ty
and on as reasonable terms as can be obtained in
nny section of the country. Printed lists ot (heir
Ge'ariug patterns will be famished ba application
by mail.

N. B. The great saving in transportation via
Canal, adds to the many )ndu.-em?nts which we are !
oflerfng to those disposed to patronize our establish- I
raent. T. W. & R. C. S.

Alc.xand-.-ia. Sept. 14. 1SJ8.

f?fttf/fer», This If Vt.9 f

THE undersigned informs the citizen' of Jeffer-
son, Clarke and the surrounding conniies. that

h e _ s t i l l continues the CARPENTERING BUSS- I
NESS in all its branches and varieties. Having I
paid some attention to the study of Architecture, he
is prepared to furnish models and drafts for any kind
of work pertaining to his line, feeling confi.lcnt that
by his long attention to the pursuit itiecr.n plcr.se the
taste and gratify the eye of the most fastidious.

He will undertake the erection of all kinds of
lviilding< — from the country-seat to that of the most
humble, and upon terms such as must prove satis-
factory to all concerned.

Persons who may have work in his l ine are re-
specllully desired to give him a rail at his shop, for- j
rnerly occupied by Mr. Nath. Myers, before closing
contracts in other quarters.

Letters addressed to him at Charlestnwn, Jellfer-
son county, Va., wil l be promptly attended !o, from
any par: of the country.

Feb. 1. ISJ'J— ly. WM. A. SUDDITH.

UNITED STATKS HO'lEL,
HARPERS-FERRY, VA.

n^HE undersigned would respectfully inform tie
-1. public, that he has leased the Hotefat Harper:>-

Ferry^ (:ate in the ciccarapcv of Capt. JOSEPH P.
-ABELL,) known a& thu UaUed, Stales Hotel, and *«
now prepared to aco5:nmodaie passengers by its
Rail kood. or travellers, in the most couiforiabie
manner. Those travelling in the Cars will find this
a 3:ost agreeable Diuing place, -where every fruit
of the season, and liiinry that can be had will le
served up ia the most choice style.

To the people of this and the neighboring Coun-
ties he would say, that his House shall always be
opcnforcbeirreceprionandaccommodatioQ, as he is
dejermiacd to make their calls agreeable. His Bar
shall contain the choicest Liquors — his Table the
Jest the market adonis — bis Chambers well furnish-
ed — and b»s Stabling, which is commodious,, shall
cosiuin the best provender and attended by attentive
hostlers. ' ;

Give the House a call, and judge of its merits fur
yourselves.

JAMES BATE WAGER.
Harpers-Ferry. Aprils, 1B4S. __ :

C I T Y H O T E L ,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

THIS commodioas and well known House has
been newly furnished and put in thorough re-

pair, and from" the subscriber's experience in the
business, he hopes to be alle to give satisfaction '.o
all who mav patronize him He is now prepared
for the reception of TRAVELLERS and BOARD-
ERS.

Large and commodious STABLES are attached
to the House, and careful and attentive Ostlers ire
employed, where burses will be received at all
times, aad attended to.

D. B. WINCH, Proprietor.
Alexandria, May 5, IS13.

P"pHE undersigned ha vjngiaken possession of the
JL " Gault Houf-c," near the Rail Road Depot,

and renovated the same, are prepared to give theiir
frteuds~and the public generally,'1 cordial welcome.
Thev Lave f tted up their Oyster Room in the moist
comfortable .nanner. and are ready to serve OYS-
TERS in any manner suited to the tastes of their
'cn>tomers. Their Bar is supplied with the choicest
brands of Liqiwrs, so that the most fastidious can
be catere-d io, eithei in eating or drinking. They re-
spectfully ask a call from the thirsty or hungry .-r-
The public's humble servants.

BRITTA1N & HARTSHORN.
Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 25, 1849.

~~T11C "UKEEL?

THE undersigned looking to the comfort of fhe
citizens of Harpers-Ferry, and those visiting

the place, has fined, up an EATING HOUSE in
the most comfortable and genteel style, on High
Street, next door to Mr. G. W. Cutshaw's, where
he will serve to order,

Ojsiers ia every variety,
Either fri«-d. roasted, or stewed — together with every
other article in season : His Bar k supplied with
the choicest kinds of LIQUORS. Those wishing
to cujoy themselves in his line, can do so in great
comfort, as every efli.rt will be used to make the
"Green House" an agreeable resort.

Nov. 23, IS 18. _ JOHN GIBSON.

The Charlestown Depot,
f"T*HE subscribers having taken posso-siou of the
JL Depot in Charlcstuwn, ar-j anxious to purchase

any number of bushels of
WHEAT A XD CO-KIV,

for which they \viil pay the highest market price in
cash, on delivery. They also have possession af
the Warehouse at th:1 Old Furnace unt i l the fir.->t
of Apr i l next, where they wi l l purchave any num-
bei o: bushels of Wheat and Corn, to be delivered
ot» or beloreahat lime.

ALSO— On han:l and for sale, 1OO TONS OF
PLASTER, at the I 'Id Furnace.

Tiny are also anxious to purchase any number if
bushels of Wheat and Com. to be delivered at thejir
Warehouse in Shepherdstowa. where they have! a
large quantiiv of "ia>u r for sale.

M. li. & V. W. MOOIIE.;
Feb. R . I 3 S9. j

J
Harness Manufactory, j

OHN BROOK would respectfully call the at-
tention of the public to his fiue as.tortineni of |

Anothrr 1'all IP >br
E re>pcctfuliy Milicit a call from the Ladies
of Harpers Fcrrv and vicini ty, in our .second

n:pply of FAXCY DRESS GOODS, which we
shal l run off next week at lower prices ?hsn ever.
consisting in part as follows :
Bcautitui Printed Berate*, a.* low as 25 ct». per yard.

do Tissues do
do • Paris Lawns do
c!o French

Embroidered Swiss and Tarlatics, L:nrr, Lustres,
Ac , Ac., and many other articles .suitable for Spring
Dresses, which we shall tak-f pleasure in showing
the ladies. Also, a larfje sine k of Mourning Otioris,
ji;si received, at low prices, such as Plain Blnclt
8-rages. Satin Stripe ili>.. Black- Bombazines. SiTit
Warp, and other Alpacas. Cr.ipes. Black Lace Veils,
Gloves. A--. WM. ANDERSON A, CO.

Harpers-Ferry, Apri l -JG. 1619.

t lcn>cn'< puts this mouth!'1 Very likoly.
A gentleman of our acqtiaintanci> be-

in.<r iu convorsatbn yesterday evening, ^»ith
a remarkably pretty young la-.ly. fsivl U> her
that he ha-1 u fncn-t who voulil be a suitable
rualch 'If he g«-t me. I will be a little mis-
taken,' aaid the young lady. '! f-ffwtly
a;;veo nilh YOU.' replied thcgeBtlentan. 'lhr.t
iu jucit a case, you vdll ijc a little l\liss-tuk:r.?

£3" A liuv*iul iiliosc cars were consttnt-
ly a-isaileu by the unruly tongue of Jiis wife,
bore lliy i mud of her icceswut alarm with
«he jrfeatcst*patieuce.

'• It ia very clear." «aid one of his friends,
'•tli.it vou are afraid of jour wife."

u I am not afraid of fcr." s.tid tbo husband,
"but of the *?o»; sUe makes."

|v3"-IIoi«rv. love, I wish you would throw
»wn\ that Lo^k, and uilk with a'e — I feel so
dul l ' [A long siience- and no reply.]

•O. Henry, aiy foot is asleep !'
•Is it — veil, don't talk. dear, you might

•srakc ii up.'
Xover take another person's advi«e

T*» thr
T7PW.ARDS OF ONE HUNDRED YEARS
\J GONE BY, some of the most eminent Piiy-

sioiac> ot Kun>p« marie the divcovery of a Weed,
the healing vitiues of which was, unt i l then nn-
known. ana is now nearlv lost si^h; »'. I i was then
cotisuiertxi the only remedy for C/i wrr.', WCTS,
Said Ilrad, Tfirir'k. f'.Jlaniiitwn of U* Eye f, ltd,
and mr.uy other Cutaneous. Diseases. God hay
pioviiieii remedies for every ilisrase that aifiicts the
batrfae f.?milv. and this which I allude to, I know
from '-.Tpeiience, '.o be the most powerful and elii-
caeioiisof any other ever known. I claim no merit j
ir, the discovery, but 1 have teste-d its merits nnd j
virtues. Sixtecr. years since, I cured a Cancer in (
my lip, of inn months standing, in cloven day?. I
Lave ."itiM cured '.he Scurvy i;1. my gums, thf tce:h
licin^ bare to the jaw bone—inaaraasicn in the Eye,
S«r.barc: Poison. Tei?er, Ria«-TVorm. Sore Moutas,
tb? Itch, and o'd sores in others. 1 believe it will
cure S1.. Anthony's Fir?, or Inisepolis. Pile*, or any
other external affiictjon. An> person enclosing a
one dollar cttrrcnt bank noic. ^iilresH-tl to tne. post
paid, to Shcplii'rd.-uiwn. Jr'J. ;-"jn County, Va.,
shall receive lull information i>f . the manner of pit-
|\irit!g and ur-iu-r tlie said wc^'i which ^rrows in all
parts Of the United States. It i ;a now be procured,
and the manner of preparing ?.nd usine is vwy
simile and easy. JAMES KNOXi

N. B. Those requiring to know the names of
the Piiysiciau* alluded to. and the author where 1
obtained rar a'Jthority shall bf informed. J. K.

April 19, KSi9
Jjc^fiiar^ Il«wW"?«r'<i«Jfit- ITi-nckrftsr Rrpeblican

.?.-,.' Frciitiick E.?aMiier,iiuertozc nanli, and stud
bill to adrcrtiifr.

ValaaMe Stork of Goods for Sale.
Fl^ I-IE^tibseriber, intendin* :o retire from the
JL Mercantile business, wi!! ^sell his eatire

THE undersigned respectfully informs the pub-
lic that he has just commenced the Blaob-mith-

inp Busine.-s in a Shop nt'ar th« Railroad Depot.
Chatlestown, where he designs executing every de-
scription of work' belonging to that branch of busi-
ness. Plonglis, Wagons, Carryalls, C;;r'B. A<:..
will be newly ironed or repaired in a style rqtial to
lhat of any other Shoo in the county. All descrip-
tions of REPAIRING will be" done on the mon rea-
sonable terras, and at the shortest notice. As he will
use none but the best quality of Iron, and cmplov
only good hands, he feels confident of rendering sa-
tistaction to ali who may favor him with their cus-
tom.

IZrilORSE-SUOEIXG will be particularly at-
tended to, and those in town or country who may
give him a trial, shall have the most entire .satisfac-
tion.

A portion ol the public's patronage is most re-
spscttully solicited.

Jan. 25, 18-19. GEORGE. "W. SPOTTS.

AUCTION! "AUCTION fT
I SHALU, an ihisdav, ('I^fccday,) ths 22d inst.,

commence telling ;i5" my

Stock of
at Auction, and continue to sell from day to dav, un-
til all are sold, consisting of a general assortment of
Dry Goods. Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Cajps. Bonnets, Groceries,
Hardware, Gla^s. China ar.ci dueensware,
Castings, Steel. Wagon Boxes,
Ploughs, Mould Bj.irds. Hoop Iron,
Wire Riddles. Sitters, Barrels,
Boxes, Books, Paper, Looking Glasses, Ac., to-
gether with almost every aiticle in use in this sec-
tion of country.

Sale to commence each day, at 10 o'clock in the
morning, and coniinue until 9 o'clock at night, un-
til all are sold.

Six months credit will be given upon all sums n-
bove SIO, the purchaser giving cote and approved
sccuriiv. >"o goods to bcddirercd unt i l sealed lor.

B. T. TOWNEil.
Shepherdstown, March 23; 1819.
P. S. I shall continue to sell Goods at cast, at

any time between ibis and May Coust, the 21st. when !
my license wi!! oypirp. Merchants are particular-
!v invited to call, as I would like to close out the
whole stock. . B. T. T.

.%wr*r, ,?l»tu*»f» and 1 offff.
A C HUDS. New Orleans Porlo Rico and Cu-

*-yHJ ba Sugar, part prime,
2o Bt>ls. best pulverized and crushed Sugar,
50 do do new crop New Orleans Mola^es,
SO Hhds Porito RJL-O : New Orleans and Cuba do
8 do New Orleans Susrarbo'.ue do
1 do New York Syrup, for tahle use,

250 Bags Rio Coffee, part strong scented,
23 do Old Government Java Coffee,
25 .io White Rio do
20 fa Green Laguayra do

In stote and tor sale at very low prices.
A large proportion i/f the above Groceri^ xrore

purchased last fall at much less prices th in they
now command, and will tv .sold as low as th<?y i-su
be had from Baltimore. BAK£P-3 & BROWN.

Winchestt-r. March 20.

Harness and
Together with every other article in his line ;o?

business, which have hecn manufactured out of the
choicest material, and will be sold on the most rda-
sor.able terms. His work is ail tnaiie up by experi-
enced hands, and he feels assured cannot be stir-
passed in point of beauty and durability, by auy *is-
lablishuieiit in this region of country.

He has on hand a lot of COLLARS, warranted
to be of as jjood a quality a* ever ottered in this
market.

He refers those who have never patronised him
and who may be really desirous of procuring dui'a-
ble and beautiful work to his host of customers in
this vnd the surrounding counties, and on thi^ir
award he is willing to risk his mechanical reputa-
tion.

[[•JTOrdersfrom a.disia'.icc will be punctually Cjll-

fort wirt be spared on his part. 15?" Call aroubd
and see me, immediately in the rear of the Court
House, in one of the buildings connected with Mr.
W. J. Hawks' Coach Faclory.

Charle.-town, Nov. 2. 1843.

*l»rc nnd Cast* O n l ! ;

BABOAI5J8 BAROAIJI3.

I NEED rot tell you what I have on hand, all|o-
you. citizens and countrymen. Here is the pl^ce

to ob ta in all kinds of merchandize. My stock! is
entirelv too lar?e to cnumTate; come one, come
all, ami see belbre buying elsewhere, as I intend lo
sell to every customer who will favor me with a
call. If I don't jet my price, ve will meet hialf
way, in all cases ; if that won't do, ! will sell any
how, if I f.an, so that I get the cash. I can do more
thane credit store, as you all can judge for yotir-
sclvcs, for I am enabled to sell at one, one-hail', j or

without we!5 xveik'!:in« the probaUc motives STOCK OF GOftWS. coning of Dry Goods
_ . , . » w • ' t '• '' I ^«.» t*ri-H.t'riirK• Iiaiv!w-3!>s':«nri O:tf*»*n^w.Trv- rwl^s^

of tne adviser : aad never give EV.VISC your-
self without duly considering how it is likely
to be received by the party advised.

&J* Leisure and solitude are the bcsjt ef-
fects of tidies, be^ude mother of thought.
Botb arc svc'dc-i -»y tuo^trich uicu. who seek
fomjtaay and business, which arc sigasof be
ing wcarr of th«r.iselvcs.—Sir If*. Temple.

tLj" As light i? ieflce{«d tnost clearly from
the brilliant surf; ce of the precious stone, so
truth derives au additional lustre when it»
precepts arc uttor-od by the lips of wit

*r̂  If tbe speculator misses his aim, cvc-
rvb»)dj cries out, "He's a fool," and some
tltaes "H -'s a rc^ae." If fee snccceds. Uicv-
iwsicgc b : 5 door aad dcaisnd bis dauguter in
marriag*.

\VIicn is your ijncaiT super io? to your
?—Wbjii io ttfll« you'of faults which

jour fricad coiiCt:i1s
JCr* Why sh'mi:i la-lies bo punetaal ? Be-

catts-: when they are little bciiiud they make
it wr.' ia a -bastle.

>j3r Ssiodling m&> be defined the ii^u-
<in« of acilvc iut;.-lliv.i;uce OB passive MBif-H-
eitj "

0:3̂  Lawyssrs are lite But-crwiker* ̂  ifyou
*ou«; betwtcu thc-aj. t key «r«>
jr*o come oat of yoar

and Groccrk-s; liaidwa^f and Qae-r.;
and Chinaivare. aaii every variety of GOOD5s ge-
nerally kepi in a Re-tail S:5re. at m.-isi reduceil pri-
ces, for ca;-h or oa t:mt . the time carving aicord-
in? to the amount ol'jm 'chase, ftrrsm.-f wishhsjfto
commence the Mercantile business, vrouU do well
to purchase the eniire slock nnd seenr? the location.

Ni'igrbkoring Merchants wil! please giri- him a
eaH. as ther ran be supplied with many articles tc.
their advaotage, My customers and 5he public f^e-
ntrajiy will do \reil «a call and bur their supply lor
the >ntnmer. Gr?at barflies v\',\ be had. Sh'onkl
1 not sell of in a short lime as prirate sale, I shall
sell at AUCTION from J:nw to time, so that my en-
tire stock may bessild b? May Coart. at n-hich time
mr license iritl c^p-irs. Cant &ltami c*»u qu<'cU*.

THOMAS LOCK."
5,

Bargains! !
S.-ftiitf off ai gff*t Sacrifice !

THE siitfccriber* hating dettrmiiwii to doaeihsir
{mjdn^?ss"jn Sh«pht-rdatjTn, Va., tairc ibis me-

OtfK. of Jaformtng- the citizens cf Jecirsuii and tfce
•ajoiiita? ecnntiof, Shattsty a-tii dispis-c ut'ihestock
of GcK«k.fw baad. coasRsriag of Dry Goods, Hard-
ware, CWaa.Gkj«a '̂Q.tieeas?rarc,Grbceries.&c.1
•tci^. anci maof ^artseJe* nsucb under their real va-
lue, f'.ir cash, swx' paper. prt>«iace, &£.

To pers«.Jj3 wishinir to purchase the entire stock,
a Ifbt^i-ai disroun >7i)i be cla-ie. and long time 5!vea
Atr appro? i <l ead^rsed ps per. Call vasly, as ihe

i>.- ^jcarii.
HENRY CULLER. Jr.,
teji.'ai afCullrr f- Surrey. -

?.-53,

Nails aid Iron,
"I /?/\ Kegs Baltimore Xails,^r.?.Js and
J. t/\ * 100 Kegs An'.i-Eatam do do.

20 Tuns Hupps' and Ferrers' ass't Hand Iron.
15 do Rolled Iron, embracing Hcrse Shoe, Rod.

square and scolpt. of all sizes,
2 Tons American Shest Iron, assorted sizes,
•- do do Strap do do' do
1 do Blister, Cast and Sheer Steel,
For sale hy BAKERS &. BRO W>~.

Wiachester. Starch 29.1S£).

Attention, Farmers!
THE subscriber respectfully inforrcs the Farm-

ersof Jciferson and ihe adjoinsngcouDties, that
he teens-constantly OD hand a large qnantitv of
ground PLAISTER, ^hich Le will sefl at Sfi 50
per ton, ca;-h. or ic exchange ibr proiiiice at
the- highest ca*h price. He respectfully solicit.; n
call froaa al! ia tram of tbe article, before purchas-
ing elsewhere. GEO. W. FOX.

Shcpherdstoyii,Mar»h8 lSJ3.-"m.

Cash for Negroes.
THE subscriber is aniious to purchase a lawje

number of Negroes, of' both seies, sound and
1 i kelv. Persotss having Negixies- to dispose of. Mrili
Ead it t;> their interest to trire Liaa a call before sell •
in?, as he will pay the" «ry' iisiisl cask prices.

He san bes«en at the EcrfeeJsT Corans, at Martios-
burg, on the-il Moadar. and at Berrrriile on ibeiis
?.londay in each month, aad usnalrj~*t his n^deuce

a cash system, at one-half the usual profit, or else
at cost. " Come ! come one and all, and buy, citi-
zens, and save'mjncy to buy more ^oods with.—
This store is found on Hotel Square, near the Po-
tomac Bridge, Harpers-Ferry. I have an entire
new stock, just received and opened.

JACOB NISSWANERI.
Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 21. 1R47.— if. _ l_

Two Properly for Sale. !
I WISH to sell my HOUSE AND LOT, situ-

ated on the Main street, in Charlestown. This
proixTty is in good condition, and may be conve-
niently occupied as two cli-tinct Dwellings, cjich
having its own Kitchen anil yard. It has an excel-
lent garden, cistern.- corn-house, stable and, tueat-
house, and is near the best water in town. The
terms will be made easy— no j>art -wanted in hind.
Application may be made to on-self, or Dr. J. J,1 H.
STS.UTU. E. J. STKAITH.

Jan. 25, __ __

COAL AND WOOD STOVER'

Tin & Sfiect Iron Manufactory.
subscriber has just returned from Baltimore

I wiili a large and cjirefally selected assortment
of the various styles and descriptions of

Paulor Wood and Coal -Slaves,
Ten f»f«re * Cooking «to.j,

All eowpfctr; and xrf fce most approved patterns,
vrhich be ogers at prices less than ever before qffer-
ed in this LJWD. j

Also, on hand, a lot of COAL GRATES
•with summer-pieces and brick complete. Tiioie in
van: would do weH t» give me a call belbre [pur-
chasing eLsewherej as my arrangemants are pnch
that I can procure, in a few days notice, aaide-
scripiion of Stoves IKK found atnohj mj prcserit as-
sortment. ' !

Tin and Sheet Iron War f.
On hand, a fine assortment of Tin and fjjheet

Iron work, which is offered ai tbe lowest pojjsible
pries. -Also, just received, a superior lot of Rus-
sia Iron and other kinds of material, which dn k
worked up at any time on more favorable
than Heretofore. •• . ••

ROOFING and SPOUTIXG done as r|sual,
and on as good terms as can be procured any -v'rhere
j~-jJj»Valh> ~

All letters addressed to him wDl be pronn>tlv at-
tended to, WM:CltOW.

Chariestvwn. Feb. 12, 1849— iL

Old Brass". CoBprranu Pewter taken in eictiange
for work. F. W. RAWU3«S. .. .

Chariestasrn. Oct. 3. 1848— y.

Partnt-rship heretofore eir-ftcj ouderthe !
_L name and firm of Chas. G. Slevart & Son,

was^afcsolved an iheSlrt o;" March, by matnai-con-
stnt ,Cbas. G. Stewart is aalhcrized io settle uji i
ihebasicess of the firm.

CHAS. G. STEWART,
GEO. L. STEWART.

CHAS C. STEWART wfl! continue the bn- |
ne?s at bis okl «and. vhere he hopes to receire a j
share of the pulilic patronage.

-

number ofbusht?k oFWljeat aad Conii for
they will pay the highest cash price on delfr
Or, if the iarmers pnifer it, tfaev will haiilij

'

lirbeat A Core Wauled.
HE subscribers are anxious to porchasi: any

rhich
'JJ-—
mm

their Bams, as they kirep teaaas'for that nnrpjase.—
Fanners !. look to ji inr interests, and give us a ca£
belbre you dispose of roar produce !

IU.E L&y.w.MOOftiE.
Old Furnace, Jefferson Co., V»-;>

Feb. 25, 18i7. . ̂
J^Pfeister, &U. Fisk Tar, Jbc., aMvs Off

hand, to j»(&?jogc '<rith tfee Fanntrs for thejir prp-

Virginia, lo wit:
AT Rales holdcn in the Clerk's Office of the Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Law and Chsncery for-
Jeffiison Ccunty, o* the 1st Monday in- March,

THE EXERCISES
OP THE

Yata,
AGAINST

Pcrrv G. Tircas. tt'dliain T. DaitcrAerry and Hezt-
kiah. //. II<t.'mes, Dsrs.viu.VM.

IN CHANCERY.

THE Deft-nd nt. Pcrrr G. Thomas, not having
entered bis appearance and giren security ac-

cording to thi Aet of Assembly and the rules of this
court • and it appearing by satisfactory evidence
that he is not an inhabitant of this country ; I! is
ordered. That the said defendant do appear here on i
the first day of the neit tern, and answer the bill !

of the plaintiff; and that a copy of this order be j
forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in
Charlestown, fur two months successively, and post-
ed at ihe front door of the Court-house in lite said
town of Charleslown.

A Ck«py—Testn,
U. T. BROWN. Cferi.

March 15.1RJ9.

Ytrgiuiia, to wit:
AT Rules hoiden in the Clerk's Office of the Cir-

cuit Superior Court t>f Law and Chancery for
Jefferson County, on the 1st Monday in March,

Ifil!)—
Junes Raxr,

AGAINST
The President, Directws and Company nflie

toicn Bar.i; '
IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants, not having entered their ap-
pearance and given security according to the

Act ol Assembly and the rules of this Court; and it
appearing by satisfactory evidence that they are not !
inhabitants ofihis country, Jt is ordered. That the
said defendants do appear here on the first day of
the nest tefm, and ansxer the bill of the plaictifi;
and that a cop}' of tins otdcr be forthwith inserted in
some newspaper published in Charlestown, for two
months successively, and posted at the front ddor of
the Court-house in the said town of Charlestown.

A Copy—Teste,
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.

March Ib, 1849.

Virginia, *• wit:
AT Rules hoiden in the Clerk's Office of the Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
JI'li".-! sou County, oa the 1st Monday iii March,

1S1D—
Joseph McMurra,*, PHIXTIFF,

• AGAINST
Henry, Jwire. William L., Jamtf, Jntfpti, Alice and

Franks Tajtt. heirsi>J Elizabeth Ti>ole, dcc'ti, ant!
Ann S. Mf^Iurran, -tridoir, and Jahn William,
Charles Jknry, Ilubcrrt L., Edu-in Marshall,
J-.tsepk, Samuel. Ann Gertrude anil Mary Virginia
McAItirran, children of Samuel McMurran, dec'd,
and William 3JcHurra*, DcyiiNDiNTs.

IN CHANCERY.
rpHE Defendants, Henry Toolc, John Toole,
JL William L. Toole. James Toolc. Joseph Toole,

Alice Toole, Francis Toole and John William
McMurran. not havingentered their appearance and
given security according to th<: Act of Assembly and
the rules of this court; and it appearing by satisfac-
tory evidence that they are not inhabitants of this
Commonwealth, .ft is ordered, That the said de-
fendants do appear here oa the first day of the next
term, and an.s-.ver the bill of the plaintiff; and that
a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in SOUIA
newspaporptiblished in Charlsstown, for two months
successively., and posted at the front door of the
Court-honsf in the said town of Charlesunva,

A Cop-.—Testa,
R. T. BROWN. Citr*.

March If.. IS 19.

\irginia, to wit:
AT Rules boWcn in the Clerk's Office of the Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
Jellerson Coautv, on the 1st Monday in March.
19—

R'.iningian li. Kovnslar PLAINTIFF,
AGAINST

Suniitl Cai".tnn and Jjs'ph Shevailter,

Frederick Female Seminary
W ILL be resumed on MONDAY, Septeniber

thc -l:h.
This Institution, both in the Preparatory and Col-

legiate Departments, was never in a more pros-
ptrous condition.

The course of instruction embraces all the branch-
es, useful and ornamental, of a thorough and exten-
sive Female education, and no pains has l>een
spared in procuring an able and cificiem faculty,
and competent Tutors.

Ample arrangements hare been made in the Sem-
inary for the accommodation, af from forty to iil'tv
Boanling scho'iaxs.

The dormitories consist of separate rooms-twelve
feet bv eighteen, handi-cmr-ly tilted up with en-
tirely new Carpets. Beds, Bedding. &e.

The price cf Board and Tuition in all the branch-
es required for a Diploma, including furnished
rooms, fuel, lights, washing, &iv S21M1 per scho-
lastic year, j»tvsb/e half warly in advance.

GIDEON BANTZ,
DAVID BOYD,
CHRISTIAN STF.INER.
G. M. EICHELBERGER.

August 17, ISIS. Trustees.
REFERENCES.

J
chnrlestown.

Furnace.Dr. B. E. McMi'RTKir, "
Maj. Bs.s:. Moon, Hjrpc
Circulars may be had at t!ie '-Free Press" Oi7.ce.

Forwarding & Commission Busmess«

IN CHANCERY.

THE De'Vrdnnt. Joseph Shovalter. not having
entered his apjw.irance and srivi'n security ac-

cording to the act of asscmW" and the rules u f t l i i s
court; and it appearing by satisfactory evidence that
he is nor au iiih;ibitant of this Commonwealth; Ji is
ivdrrf.it. That the said defendant do appear here on
the first day of the next Term of this Court, and
answer the Bill of the plaiutiiT; and that a copy
of this order 1* forthwith inserted in some news-
paper ptibti-'ijed in Charlestown, for two months suc-
cessively, and posted at the front door^of tlie Coun-
house of this county.

A Copy—Teste,
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.

March l.r>. 181!).

Vir#inia? to wi t :
AT Rules boliien in the Clerk's Office of the Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
Jefferson County, on the first Monday in March,
1849—

Pkilip Barnhcrt, William M. Sheets and Julia Ann,
kisicife, Iw'.Liinell IJarnes and $<ifah, Ms trift, An-
frci- Jlan--n:.oiis aTiit S'tncy, Ais wife, Margaret
Iliikt and Culkariitf Barnkart.

AGAINST
Daniel B<ir>ihart, Catkarinr AVcj/y,!

Gcargc Xcctiy am' FranJ;lin Needy,\*£^~~~---".
of George and Mary Seedy, lute Mtify Barnkart,

IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants, Daniel Barnhart. Catharine
Needy, Mary Needy, George Needy an4

Franklin Keedy, (infant ehiltlrcr. of George Needy
and Mary Needy, Lite Mary Barnhart,) not having
entered their appearance and given seeurity accord-
ing to the Act of Assembly and the rules of this
Court; aud i t appearing by satisfactory evidence
thai they are not inhabitants of this country ; U ii
onlfr.-d, That the said defendants do appear here
on the s ixth i!ay of the next term, and answer the
bill of the plaintitls; am! that a copy of this order
be forthwith inserted in some newspaper published
in CLarle-stown, ibr two months successively, and
posted al tlii- front door of the Court-house, in the
said town ol Charlestown.

A Cony— Teste,
R. T. BROWN, c. c.

March 2'2, 1819. ___

Virginia. Jefferson County, Set.
IN THE COUNTY COURT, )

M.IKCH TERM, 1919. )
Wai. AnJtrsmif' Co., PI.AINTIJTS,

AGAINST
Louisa Ap&y and Thomas T.

rr^HE undersigned having erected a larsre \Vare-
JL House, is now prepared to forward. Flour, and

other Produce at ihe shortest notice to Georgetown
an i Alexandria. His Boa:* are constantly runn ing
between Harpers-Ferry and Alexandria,' and per-
sons having Proiinee or Merchandize to boat, would
do well to'sive him a call. Having been etijra^ed
in this business ibr ihe last 10 or 1- years, he otllrs
his past conduct as a guarantee for future fidelity.
He rcspecti'ullv invites a call from the public.

JOHN GIBSON.
I Harpers-Ferry. May 11. IRIS v

Parson's Universal Ploogh Cultiva-
tor and Seeder,

For Cor,'., S iif<2.- Cane, 2-V/afi'W and Tobacco.

THE undersigned be.as leave to inform the agri-
cul tural cwEiuunt.y generally, that he has pur-

chased th? .sole ri^ht of making a°d vending the
above Plough, which car. be metamorphosed itito a
Errcat varic'.v of shapes, by the transposition of its
shares, which consists oi" s 'ii;!uaiid leit hand share.
It Unishes a rcp\v b/ osct sjoin? ibrou^h, by throw-
ing ths dirt to or ironi the rows or plants, anil can
be arranged to suit any desirable width.

Thus, any man am! horso can pii>u-^h ei;;ht or ten
acres in a day, and pcnorm the work iu thu- most ad-
mit able mann'.-r.

This Cdfbfi-'trd Plough and Cullir<r(ar
Cotnliincs the qualifications of performing ilonblc
work in all branches ot Agricjliure for which ;t is
recommended, wish eise to the horse, and atnio-s!
witiiout any eiM^to the operator, by the adapta-
tion of the sh3^^ind the application of twi> or
three shares ;:ta Htlie, thus giving it theselt'-sustain-
iu:r principle, which greatly rfcominend i t toani -n-
lightened public, seeking the advancement i>f the
usual aits.

Its dim-rent modes of application are thus describ-
ed : )n furrowing, the piuiiirhs can be applied for
making t\ro rows at a lime. Then, in cross-furr >w-
ing. they can bo arranged to cover one row and fur-
row the next. The first and second ploughing of
corn. &.e., the Ploughs can be arranged to plough
both rows, and throw the dirt either to or from them.

The proprietor could, if it were neco.ury, pro-
cure a host of the most indubitable evidences 1'ruin
tne most prominent Fanners of ihe States of Indi-
ana, Ohio. Kentucky, We>tcrn Pennsylvania. I l l i -
nois, Iowa, Michigan and Wisconsin. But of what
avail are such testimonials to practical demonstra-
tion.

Farmers and Mechanics: to .satisfy yourselves
that it is no humbug, bin practical reality, asdemon-
strative as the man}' advantages-derived from the
aid of steam ptm-rr, the pywer loom, or the press,
come End examine with your own eyes, and handle
v.'ith vour own hands, and vou wil l mast assuredly
give it that meed of praise: which thousands before
you have bestowed upon it, as being the cheapest,
simplest, and mosrgeuer.il agricultural implement
in its various application now extant.

The aforesaid Plough \viil hereafter be mannfuc-
tured and sold by JAMRS M. H»:s»r.v. in the follow-
ing counties: Jefferson, Berkeley, Frederick and
Shcnandoah, He is engaged in making them at
Shcpherdstown. whi-re he -.Till be fl§ornpt in filling
all orders, either by ibr\?Tding or delivering the
Plough. SAMpS M. HESSEY.

Shepherdstown. Feb. 15

I\ CHANCERY.

THE Defendant, Louisa Apsey, not having en-
tered bcr appearance and given security ac-

cording to the Act of Assembly and the Rules of tnis
Court, and il appearing by satirtfaeto'ry evidence,
that she is nut an inhabitant of thi.s Commonwealth,
il if ordertd, tliat the said defendant do appear here
on the first dav of the next June Term of this Court,
and answer ihe Bill of the Plaintiffs, and that a
copy of this or-'lcr be forthwith inserted in some news-
paper published in this county, fur two months stic-
cessively, ami postwiat the front door of the Court-
house oi' this county.

A Copy— Teste,
T. A. MOORE, CUrk.

March *) 13 13. __

Jefferson Boot and Shoe Factory

Valuable Ttmn Property
(In the IJICTI of S-'iephfrdstoicn,)

FOR SALE.

THE undersigned will sell at private sale, 7'IJ'O
HOUSES 4- LOTS on the Main Street, in

the town of Shepherdstown, now in the jccupajcy ol
James Shepherd.

The two lots are adjoining, and npon on? ia

A Comfortable Dwelling,
With all Out-buildings, and a number of the choic-
est Fruit Trees. And on the oiuer is s large C ABI-
NET SHOP, which can be used for that purpose,
or converted into a fine store or school-room. The
terras, which will be easy, will be made known by
application to either of the undersigned. Posses-
sion given on the first day ct Arnl, 19W.

\VM. SHORTT,
Oct. 27, lgI7— if. WM. F. THOMPSON.

A very important Communication
TO ALL PERSONS IN ALL PEACES,

AT AU. TI«£S, AS3

ZTitder all €ircum»t«tmets.

IF you are sick, get cu:td; if well, employ mea-
sures to continue so. Kvery iatiiridua! indulge*

in habits, which roost, tc s greater or lesser esteol, 4i«-
amuige the admirable au.! oitiiaUe com'uinmions which
forin the sr»teai, auU cousc^uentJy KVERY I-NON
VIDUAL ttoultt rowers some mUd, ye: clucac-.ow,
simple and accredited (gent (or prueiTsag all i^»
functions of the bojy in good ortier.

Dr. Sweetser?» Panacea
will achieve ihis result, and should be in r.ttij {•tti.y,
and in the hands of every person, wlm by bus~me;». pro-
fession or general course of IKc, is predisposed lo :h»
vei v many JitUe ailments that rentier lite a cur»t. ia.
stead of a blessing, ar.4 fia:vllj result, ia lUeir ajgi*.
gated condition, iu the- cr.iisc ol" Death,,

For Eruptions ef the Stir, Scurvy. feorbtf
lions, Tuniois, Scrofula or Kind's K7il, While J
Uurs, Erysipelas. Ulcers, Cancers. Runcinf Sam, Scab*
mid Piles, nine and a ilrtet mined per*.:v.;ranc« in Dr.
Sweetser's Panacea, will effect a cure.

Furliid&eslion. Rt-jcslioa of Food. Nausea, Ynum-
ings. Nervous Affections, Bilious coinplainla, Hfad
ache, pjienes* or Female Irregularities. Ur. SwecUct's
i'anacrs will soon effect a cirre ; but it' obstinate, ot at-
tended v.-UU sjiiping, flying pains, the dese should b« in-
creased, ami Ihe cure will scon be effected. Lf t not Uw
patients frighten themselves with ihe idea tbattbpy are
too weak to :aire much med;ciae; but bear in mind tb*t
this mildly opcratiug medicine puts nf, weaknea* tlto-
the frame, but most certainly uraws weatnw aut,
leaves strength ia its placj, ant! by % vhig eowpotsd
sleep al ci^bt. and an spaetn? to relishWMT 1C*d« re*»-
irastcs the v.-hole frame '*ith vigorous »»H»rei<»ru»f.
t!r: saiisd and improving the si'.iit

In cases 01 Jaundice, Asthi.ia. Liver Com,i.!ai«t*,Tw
Dolorcjx. RhvumattiCi or Rht'jrr.atic G«ut. Or. Sveeta.
ers'» Pa;iuc-:a ranaot be too highly cswile-! ; it search-
es cut the rcvy mot of tLc disease, snd bj rcmo^jaj; ii
from ihe Blood makes a c:n? certain at!;? permanent.

For diseases of the Bladder and Kidueys, Stricture*,
Gravel, Stone, Piles. Fistula. Utinary ObsTructioni ao«i
Kxtremc Coslivenrss. !)r. 'SxreeSscr's Panacea is th«
best remedy >'vcr trim!: it removes all th'>sc acrhnoni-
ons humors" from the Mood, which ̂ ite rise to lheabo»«
diseases. a:-d by keeping tae blood in a pure concilium
insures Ivaltti.

For Dropsy, Faliini* 01 tho Bowis. Impurities of :h*
flJood. Mercurial Taint, We.ikuess f t the Spin*, Flow
of lilood io the Head, (i i iMincss, Sintii.g or Btizzing
Noise iu the Head and Ears, Dt. Swectscr's Panacn
wil! give certain rcli.-t'; ia »li severe ami chronic cau«
t!.'.- patient cannot t«- too often reminded tbac L tm«c»
DOSES and PKRSEVKRANCK will effect a core,

Ia chills and KCT.TS, Bilious Fever, Affections^f th«
Eyes and Kars. Spongy ami Bleeding Gums, Bronchhi«
a.id rocenl Cnn?lis and Colds, Dr. Swei'ts»r!s Pana«».
will be found pertectly rure aud certain in its ctievt*.

DR. SXVEKTSEH'S PANACEA,
Bcins composed only of vesetabie matter, or ra«<H

cil herbs, and warracted, on oith, as containing not
one particlu ot" mercurial, niini-rs!, or chrnicalsibsfaa
ces. is found to be perfectly harmless to :h? most t.-rn!n
a;;c or Ihe weakest frame, under any s lags of humitu
siifferii!^; the most pleasant rnd benign iu its opera.
iion that was ever oliered to the world;:.'Ul at Uie same
lime tlit: most certain in searching out :H? root of »ny
cimplaiut. lunvevrr d^ep, aad of pcitonning a core.

For sale by
L. S. lilCtlELBF.RGER.. Charleston ;

JOSEPH C, H \ Y S . H*qwrs-Ferry -,
II S FORNEY, Shrphtrdstown;
DOP»SEV !( HOWLY.\Vinche*t«r.

November °, 1S4J°—ly.

Glance's ^»»r«>aparillat
Vrgc'tiblr vr Ulead Pills for Purifying the Blood,

T> EMOVING biio. correcting all ili^rsfer-iof tho
J/V stomach ami bowels. c"-»iivenc*s. dystiepsix,
svrunmin; :n thn head. 4-c. Persons of a full babit.
wiio arc subject to lie.uiacbc. cidtiir.es?, droviinem.and
sing'iig iu the ears, arisiiii; Irom too {real a flow ut
blond to th* head, shmdd never be w.ihout tL«m, »•
nic.nv dangerous symptoms will be eal.rclj CAHi»J •£
by tLeir immi'diate use.

Mitffnas est rtritay, et Prn-atelit.

T lllL aMonishii;^ v i r tus of Har.ce'* Ct
Syrup »f Hoarhor.r.'.l, in rel i t-vinjj

C'i>lils, iloarsnirss. Sji i t l injf of Ulnml^ PJpiiiisy, Croup,
WhnopinicCnach ai:d Ciiu<un?:ilion, nred only to b«
te.stcd to be fully established, A Iriai ot a siut;lr b*>t-
le will convince the suS'ir-r more of its ij.'O-! eff«-tt
than all U:nt coniii b.* '.vr!;;-. n i:: :•. iivnllt. Prke .'"•) cU.

Fr.r sale by SKTU S. H A N O U , IOS Un!:i."7>ore str.ti.
[ i ; : ." . i . . . . r - . Also. l-T

L. S. KICHELBERfiER, Oiarksto'vra :
JOSEPJI K. M A Y S , Ilirpm-Vfrry ;
II S roii.N'KY. Shrnbrrdstii-A-n;
DORSUY * HU'.VLV, Vkii:ci.iit*r.

November f>, 1 ,Sl.>— ly

*1nothrr «^fir/zrtl/ou« Cure*

R EAD the following Setter, and t.irn. if yon
^ arc !rcnihh*d \vitii any i'.iscase tf the lurgi,

go and get a bottle of
DH. HASTINGS' COMPOUND ? Yf.tT or NAPTH.i

ST. JonssviitK. N"w Vorh, Fi-b. 5.1S-W.
M". Harrison : Sir—i vrjll trouble yonr paii'ifc-n •

few minutfs by inuirminsj you of the great triumph
which your Nnplha Syrup has obtained in the cace »t
mv brother, ile iucrea:-eil the s!ose a.i you dirrctfd,
and th«- result was lint bo bepin to ia.:sv »rry freely,
a;m it scented so badly lhat it was impasstWt lo may
iu thP I'-nm where he w;is. on the fi'fh ciav af:er lh« lr-
crcasc of the dose. In n il.iy or roafiT, he b»gan to
get better, nnd at tliis prcscril time is quiii; re*. .•<'d.h.in
a good appetite, aad don't couzh a quHtter as rr ich s»
he did prcvinnsiy. A revert rot;'=-h and imm.-'i jc et-
peetoration'.vere tlie prominent jympWais o f the JM(-
eTSs*. 1 think bis case was a singular one: none of th«
])l:y<i!cinns heic bad rver liraul or seen any thinj j of tba
kind ii'torc. I mention all these particnSHD'. as I am
firm ia the belief that, bad it not been 1\ r lheN»pt!ia
Syrup, he could hive exacted nothing but a speedy
grarc, as tlicre was an immense number of tubercle*
formed on his lunsjs. which ihe medicine took immedi-
ate hold of. and in .1 feiv il-.iys lit ibrew them rip by tli»

incs' N-'ipllm Syrup pos:-.">«:« s aiJ ihe rirtue thai iac<ai^>
;d for it [D" For sai.- by

JOHN P. HROWN. CAfir1Vrf«tm ;
J. V/ G R A N T I I A M , MHilleiray;
JflS. G . HAYS, Harper*.firry.

Octubi-r 12.18!S—IS

Ilor 1 oisghit and Cttlttf

USE Hance'sComponnd Synip of Hoarlinuad ;
lor Dyspep' ia. Liver Complaint, In; pure Bloorf,

(.'oj.ts\cnr.-s, or v-iiipn:; in the Kirs, -.;';,!.- Sinitpiril-
ii or Blond r-ills. and for iin:user."ss, Sore
slight cold, try Hance's iloarhouiid Candy.

THE .subscriber would respectfully announce to
-his customers and the public generally, that he

has just received from Baltimore nnd Philadelphia,
the best stcclc in his line.' which he has ever had the
pleasure of otrcring to the pnblic. consisting of
French & ci'.v dressed call skins, gentlemen "sivear;
Tampico and Cape Morocco skins, do do
Corlova and Seal ' do do do
Tampicb, KM anif Seal do Ladies' do
Culor>>d Morocco and Kid do Misses' do
Ready-made work for Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses,

Boys an'.! children, to wit :
Best English Kid Slippers,
do French Morocco Bnskins,
do do Walking Shoes,
do do Jeflerson Ties*
do Seal do do
do Leather do do
do Fancy Gaiters,

Misses* colored Gaiter3:
do Kid rjid Morocco shoe?,
do Great and Leather shoes,

Velvet and fancy Buttoned shoes,
Colored Morocco ?hoes,

Great rariot? of children's and boys' shoes, differ-
ent qualities aiid price*; men's line shoes, prices to
suit purchasers; men's slippers, Monroe's and Jef-
fersoa'd co.-ainpn shoes for wumcn, a good asairt-
nient arid prices iosr, together with a large assort-
ment of our owii manufacture, which comprise a
TCTT complete stock, and lUe best ever offered in this
market.

Also, a Aili assortment of latest style Lasts, La-
dies', Gentlemen's, Misses' aad children's.

Also, 3 to 400 pair Ladies', Miwes' and children's
shoes on bar. i. a good article, which wili be sold at
cost prices. »

1 '.vould most respectfully solicit 2 call from the
ladies, as I am induced to believe that I shall be ena-
bled lo.suit them in work. Join as to quality aad
prices.

I would here- avail myself of the opportunity of
tendering my sincere thanlt» to a libera: public, for t
the fatrana ;<: hrietofore extended— and by strict at-
teatijc and exertions to pkiaee, hope to merit a con-
tinuance of the same. J. McPANIEL, Agent.

March *>, 1819.

THE unden.i?ned, Trustees of the estate of Wil-
liam C. Walton, deceased, uftl-r, at private

sale, the very valuable FAUM known by the name
of il BETHAXY." seven miles south oi'CliDiles-
town, Jeflerson county, Virginia, jo!ning the {arms
of II. L. Opie and Mrs. Lewis, and lying iniras-
dialelv on the west bank of the Shenandoah river.
There are two gooti springs of never-failing water,
a f^ood brick Dwelling House nnd Out-buildings.
This farm is remarkable for its adaptation to
the growth of wheat, corn, clover, &c., and is one
of the most beautiful on the river.

There are two hundred and eighty acres of clear-
ed Land, and one hundred an-1 forty seven well
Timbered, making in all 127 acres.

JD33 A good title can be given.
Application for purchasing may be made to Mr.

Robert Jaraieson of Alexandria, Va., and to John
T. Hargrave, Siiepherdstown Jefferson, county,
Va., either personally or by letter, post paid.

ROBERT J^MIESON,
JOHN T. HA.RGRAVE,

June 15. 181S.— tf. Tni-lets.

Troclnim it to Ihe
*T1HAT liana's Coztra-uHii Syrup of
A is. withniit exception or ex enumeration, the mo^t

?afe an:{ speedy care for nil i)i-seas?«. aritioi; from
Coughs anU Coids, which. unf->r!iina!ciy r.eslectr 1, ton

OFTKX END IN CONSUMPTION,
If Hnncc's Cotnpouml Synip of Hoaiboimd if takrti

on the first ?:ppeamure of a Cougb, it will immediately
rtire it, and save the sufferer from an ttntirrHy ifraT*.— .
Price 50 cents per bottle, or $2,50 for six botilss.

Hances Snnaparilla or Blond Pills
FOR. Pur i fy ing the Blood and curing DpprpauL

A few dows of thcsa Pills, takea to evjicuait
;he bowels ftooly, .nuljKrn regtiiated so as to keep th«
bowels slis-htly open, veil! cure the ~orsl cases of Dje-
i^psiA Price;!;; cents pf r box.

The above are for saie b^St-rn S. IJvTCE.corejr of
Chnrles and Pratt Sheets, and lOS BSUimorij strest, Bai-
imore. Also, by

L. "S. EICHELBERGER. Chnrlf Mown \.
•JOSEPH G HAYS, Harpers- Ferry;
II S FORNEY. ShcpbeM*town ;
DORStlY If BOWLY, WiacheJls r,

J^TcmVrO, 1SJS— ly

Caution is the Parent of Safety.
HOW often do we see persons afl?ieted virri x

j-liijht Cough and Colij, who s;oon nesiec'.insr
it until it settles on their lungs, am] brings mi AN AT-
TACK-or P f L M O N A R Y CONSUMPTION, wWch
:nay evi r . t ; . - i j y cause ".h::r CealU ; \.actt. if they ha>t

rocured a boitl-» of

FOE- SALE.

THE subscriber being desirous of removing to
the Wesr. offers for sale THE FARif on

which he resides, situated roven mites West of
Charlestown. (the seat of Justice forJeSbr.«on Coun-
ty, Va.,) within one and a-half miles of SmithfieliS,
and cear the Winchester and Potomac Rail Road,
and the Smith&sld and llarpc-rs-Ferrr Tnrnpik*.
bounded on the East alid West by pnblic ruads.

Containing 255 Ac-res Limestone Land, •
about one hslf cleared and in a good state of cnlii- !
ration, with abundant rescnrcss for its fnnher im- j
prorcment. available nt rer>- Httlc expense. The '.
greater part of the WOODLAXD. (at^otit 1O8 '
Acrvis.J is enclosed for pasta rag'.1 ; the limber consists
principally ol oak ana hickory, with a sufficiency of
•locim, cedar and wild cherry."

The improvements consist of a «abstactial and

Commodious Dwelling,
A good Barn, with stabling sui&cient lor 20 head of '
horses, and all other building* necessary to have on :

a farm ; a lar^e Cisiern st the door, and a never-
failing Wei! of water. Also, Pools which supply
ail .the stock OB Uie farm, si all seasons of the year.

There arc a'ase TWO ORCHARDS of choice
Frail,' iif fail tKarlr.g:, of all kinds.

In every respeet'lhis property combines ihe re-
quirement* of a Comfortable rs&iilence, •s-jtn a wel! .
improved and prodncttre fonn. It is offered for
sale npon the most literal terras, both as to pries j
and tur.e of payment, For farther pnrticnlars ei-
ther apply to the subscriber., (personal!;.-,) or l>y tet-
ter, addressed to "him near M«ddJevav, Jefiersoa
county, Va. GEORGE HIETT;

• '

Hance's Compound Syrup of
Hqarhound,

in the b2g:nning, theyrcT^r would* hare expertenenl
my ill result* from their cough, btilhate btrm cotetfof
it immediately Therefore, ail those who are lr»ahl?<l
»i;h a sligh trough, will recollect thai delavs STC d«n-
gcrou? ; P»i- -.ihit may appear trnial io '
may lend to the most cin-a<ii%l cocseqaecces. Hance'n

4 I>E, in pint and qr.art bottles, for sale by
J\, Aprils- CRANE & BROWN.

nwy be tisedby p»t. >ns
in the mwst d'el-calc stal? of hcaith,"wiih p»rsect rafely,
as its etTecl oa ihe system, aiUioogh ecrtaUi. U *«ir
mild. Price 60 cents pet b<.tilr For »aje r>y StTK V.

:, 103 Baltin:cr>: r.<.i«ct. Baltimore; and 'yf\
L. S. EfCrlELBERGeR, CkaikstoTra j

JOSEPfl O HAYS, iUrpers-F-'r^
!i S FORSEY, She?hi;i<tsU>*B;
DORSSY * BOWLY, Wu Chester.

<~»y ^
THE FJ1IR SEX

S- ai'ut.1' JHJ atieirticm to ihe following:
H-W'h Vczebihl'' P'.lh,fnrPunfift^ ihtBko^

'.•'or fera^.-these pilsarc most tnu'y MceEent. rt-
nw?Uj ali ok.t net ions, ihe 'iistressinij UeaAiche so if%
ry prevalent with 'he »;s ; depression of spirits, doll-
ness of sigbt, cerrouc alfecbaaE, blotches, pimples anJ
salJovncss of the skin, tuuigire abealthynod jarteU*
bloom l» fit: i:oii>.p!cS-.:•;:. i rics 2o cenu per baz.

HANCE'S Camponnd Syrap of Ho^rhoond, for
Conghs, Cole Spittins of Blood, Cawemp-

tion.^c,. i* now so M •] esttbiubed that it is only at-,
cessary to state vrhere it can be obtani«d.

The abare are for s-il«: by StU» S. lance,!

To Coanlry

HAVING madtt an arransemeni ibr the purpose j
of maJisfaemriair CANDY, I shall be pre- i

pired at a!! tfaa«&, to fi>f orders ibr aaj- description |

T M
JOS3!'K ".. HAYS, Ha
R S FORNEY. Shephe«b»o»n V '
BORSKY * BOWT.Y,

Nor*rab«rT 9. 134S— 1 v

Harper- Fern-. Mr,rch 99, -Ib-

I H^lVE jnsi received a snpply of
vu.ina Ckrays of the fi>liowin» eeletirataf

La Rcsa, Gatbdral, La Flora, Tassa'and
• - - - ^

-Ferry. April 5. 1819.

:


